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THE CONTRIBUTIONS OF THE WOODS 
H OLE OCEANOGRAPHIC INSTITUTION 

C. 0 'D. I SELI N 

Direct or. W oods Hole Ocean og raphic Illstitlltion 

The dislocations of the war years lUlYe finally 
subsided at this Laboratory and it is hoped that 
the r eseareh program has become. stabilized for 
a few years at least. The great maj ority of in
vestigations having direct practical applications 
have been terminated so that. of a total budget 
of about $750,000, which is no\\" virtually assured 
through 1950, only about one-fifth eomes under 
the heading of applied research or dev('lopment. 
Thus, what \\'e consider basic oceanography has 
grOWll at \Voods Hole from a pre-war budget 
of about $110,000 to a post-war budget of about 
$600,000. 

This is not an exceptional increase. F or the 
country as a whole, it has been estimated that 
the oceanographic budget has inneased mor e 
nearly by a factor of ten and that it will double 
again during the next ten years. This is only to 
say that interest in the physics. chemistry, ge
ology and biology of the oceans is g rowing r ap
idly. The F ederal Government is especially 
aware of the need for increased kl10wledge of 

(Cont ini/e el on page 3 ) 

THE MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY 
IN 1949 

DR. C HARLES PACKARD 

Dil·ector . .1Iarille Biologica.l Laboratory 

The 62nd session of the ~Iarine Biological Lab
oratory form ally opened with the first Friday 
eyening lecture by Dr. Gilbert Tyler . But long 
before this time investigators had been arr iving. 
some in l\Ia~T allc1m any more before the middle of 
.J une. Others will continue to come until late 
August . By the middle of September most of 
them will haye left, but the workers in the In!;ti
tute of Muscle Research, under the direction of 
Dr. Szent-Gyorgyi will remain throughout the 
year. The laboratory welcomes these newcomers. 
and wi8h('s that more investigators would find it 
possible to caIT~' ou their researeh here after the 
811l11111er season . 

As usual, more p eople applied for plaees in 
the laboratories and in the courses than we could 
al'commoc1ate . A few more investigators could 
have been aceepted if there were more rooms 
available in our residences and in the village 
houses. The housing situation will not material
ly improve until a number of investigators build 
their own homes in the Devil 's Lane Tract or 
elsewhere. There is no need to eall attention to 
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the erowded condition of thc l\J ess. 
Sixty year~ ago the laboratory acquired a 

small steam launch at a co~t of $1,350. 1,ater the 
classes werc earried to the colleeting areas in thc 
rigilallt. a ~ailing " essel which was towcd by tllP 
launch. Now we have a fl eet of five power boa t:-; 
- Dolphin. Lim lilliS, X c/' cis. S agitta and 1' ('. /''11. 

The first two are new; the others have been in Ollr 
service for Illany years. The Dolphin , pu)'ehased 
last year, and used by the classes and the eolled
iug ere", is now provided with a Diesel motor. 
Thns the danger of explosion or fire, has been 
reduced to a minimum. 

This summer there are five labor fellows and 
five Atomic Energ~~ Commission fellows in r esi
dence. The former ar e investigators who already 
have their doctorate and are C'ompetent to earn 
on independent research in the fields of bioph~-s
ies, biochemistry or biological ehemist ry. The 
latter are in general a ~-ounger group. Each has 
a definite problem involving the nse uf radio
active isotopes. One purpose of these fe llowships 
is to train investigators in the new and exacting 
techniques required in thi~ type of resear ch. 

On the third floor of the Brick Building is a 
" hot laboratory " where transfers of highly ac
tive material can be made. Under Dr. Failla's 
direction it has been equipped with the safe
guards neeessary to protect the workers f1'om 
radiations. Fnnds for the equipment were fnl'
nished by the American Caneer Society. 

The r enovation of the Old l\lain Builtling, be
gun this Spring, is the first maj or ehange to be 
made in the oldest building of the l\Jarine Bio
logical Laboratory. It was in 1888 that th e 
south wing, now used by the Embryology das~ 
and some im-estigators, was ereeted. The next 

year the middle portion was added to serve as a v 
leetm e rOom and a library. Th(>n in 18!J2 the 
north wing' was built. l\Iany notable biologists 
haye ocellpied the little rool11s on th e fi rst and 
s(>('oud floors. Among thes(> were \\Thitman, the 
first director ; Iloeb, physiologist; F. R. Lillie, 
embryologist; T. II. l\1organ, geneticist; E. B. 
\Yilson, cytologist; and G. K Ca lkins, protozoolo
gist. Some of the early pioneers-Conklin, R. S. 
Lillie, Mathews and Osterhout , haw continued to 
return to the l\LB.L., their places of summer 
work fo r more than fifty year s. 

'l'he renovation of the building was made pos
sible through the .gener osity of the Rockefeller 
Foundation, which has on previous oecasions 
contributed to this laboratory. The basement. 
origi nall~' almost unexcavated, is now provided 
with well equipped laboratories used by thf' 
Physiology Class and by instructors in other 
courses. The upper floors will be remodeled 
n ext Fall. In the Embryology Laboratory the 
water table is to be r ebuilt and moved toward 
the back of the room. On the Physiolog'y side. 
the present stairway will be r emoved. and a new 
one will open from the street with stairs both 
to the basement and to the second floor. The 
present arrangement of rooms will be much al 
tered . Upstairs the rooms ,,,ill be enlarged, and 
sOllie ,,·ill be provided with salt water tables. It 
is hoped that illSulation of the roof will keep 
room temperatures within reasonable limits. 

With all these changes. the building still re
tains mueh of its original character. It will al
ways be called" Old l\Iain " to remind us of our 
debt to those who first worked in it and laid the 
foundation" of American Biology. 

The Contributions of the Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution 
(Contill/l ed from page 1) 

the oceans and it is from this source that most 
of the money is coming to oceanography. H ow
ever, it lllay be significant to point out that onr 
sister laboratory, the Seripps Institution of 
Oceanography, at present is r eeeiving roughl~· 
$400,000 per year from the State of California . 
Many other coastal states also art' making ~uh
stantial contributions for studies of the eeology 
of inshore forms, including' the Statc of Massa
chusetts which has given a contract to thi" I n
stitution for the stud,- of shellfish. 

There are, at presei1t , 264 persons act iw ly en
gaged in work at the \Y oods Hole Oceanographic 
Institution. These ean be elassified as follo\\'s: 

Full-time scientific and technical staff . 89 
Part-time seientific; i.e ., summers only .. _ H 
Fellowship holders _____ . ____ .. . 12 
Visiting investigators 13 
Recrf'tal'i es and clerks 19 

Gener al maintenance and services 40 
Crews of vessels ._. __ . . _____ .__ 37 
Administration 10 

The total summer increase, ineluding fellowship 
holders and visiting investigators, is 68 which is 
roughly the pre-war figure. 

Of what does this boom in oceanography con
sist ? T t will only be possible her e to deseribe 
very briefly some of the main lines of investiga
tion in which especially rapid progress is being 
made. 

'rh l:' most adivf' group in oceanography tUlla~· 
are tho~e interested in the geology and geo
physies of the ocean basius. The r ecording f'c ho 
sounder whell combined with new, radio-naviga
tional teehniques makes it pract ical to examine 
in detail the topography of the oeean bottom. 
During the last few years, the Atlantis has ae
cumulated aho11t 70.000 miles of bottom records 
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and gradually it is being rE'yealed that the bot
tom of the ocean is as varied and complex as the 
surface of the land. Recent soundings in the 
neighborhood of Bermuda show that the island 
is situated on a ridge of low hills, iI'ending 
northeast-southwest. Several submerged sea 
mounts, nearly as high, have been located ill thE' 
general area. The Hudson River Canyon has re
cently been traced nearly halfway to Bermuda 
and at present onr newest research vessel Caryn 
is tracing the continuation of this remarkable 
featnre towards Bermuda . 

It is evident that the conrse and charadeI' of 
the ocean currents may be very much influenced 
in passing throngh regioni-i of pronounced bot
tom topography. The Atlantis left two weeks 
ago to study thei-ie I'elationships in the area east 
of the Grand Banks. 

Another dE'velopment in submarine geology 
has come about a>; the result of great improve
ments in coring tubes. The piston-type coring 
tube, first nSE'd by Swedish oceanographers, now 
permits cores thirty to fifty feet in length to bE' 
obtained frolll thc deepest waters. Since the rate 
of sedimentation in det' p ,Yater is relatively slow, 
there is great hope that mnch of the recent his
tory of the earth can be worked out rather quick
ly through studies of sueh cores. They form an 
undisturhed record of the l'hanges in depth anrl 
climate cxtending oYer a period of sE'Ye ral l11il
lion years. 

The seismic techni<1I1es Ll E' vl' lopE'd in oil gE'
ology have been adapted fo r U;;E' at sea and are 
allowing the examination of the rock structures 
underlying the ocean down to t cn or fifteen miles 
below the bottom of the sea. Of special interest 
is the location of the edge of the granite on which 
the continents are built and to Iparn about the 
character of this edge. 

Turning to subjects more ui-iually identified 
with oceanography, the study of the heat and 
watcr vapor E'xchange between the sca surface 
and the atmo;;phere is receiving special empha
sis. During the pa;;t twenty years it has been the 
fashion more or less to neglect heating and cool
ing as a canse of the general cireulation, both in 
the atmosphere and in the hydrosphere. Recent 
studies of the Director of the Royal Ketherlands 
l\Teteorological Institute are indicating that eYen 
on a day to day basis sea snrface temperatures 
can exert a major effect on the development of 
the weather. The role of salt nuclei picked up 
by the air passing over the ocean also is proving 
to be a fascinat ing and important stud~- connect
ing meteorology and oceanography. 

It will, of course, be a long time before the dis
tribution of temperature, salinity, oxygen and 
nutrient chemicals can be described in satisfac
tory detail. The broad seasonal and geographi-

cal aspects of physical oceanography is a study 
requiring patience and a certain amount of sus
tained organization. If the collection of data 
,,,as left entirely to the interests of individual 
investigators, it 'would pI'oceed much more slow
l~- than is desirable. Tn this sense, an oceano
graphic laboratory has somewhat the role of an 
astronomical obsenatory. Vast quantities of 
routine data must be collected and digested be
fore eyen the basic problems can be clearly de
fined. Improved instrumentation, both at sea 
and in the laboratory, is greatly accelerating thE' 
descriptive aspects of physical oceanography. 
It is not enongh that the ships take in large quan
tities of, for example, routine temperature data. 
The process of correcting, sorting, averaging 
and digesting must , if possible, also be facilitated 
through mal·hines of one kind or another. Al
thongh the instrumentation of oceanography 
has developed rapidly, it is clear that there is 
still much more to be done. The market for 
oceanographic instruments will probably always 
remain small. It is for these reasons that instru
ment design and construction remains an impor
tant activity at Ollr laboratory. 

It ,yould be nice to be able to report that bio
logical oceanography is going ahead with as 
much vigor as the physics and geology of the sea, 
but unfortunately in this case money is a serious 
limiting factor. Althollgh it is clear that man 
will soon have to turn more and more to the sea 
as a sourc(' of protein, and this is already the 
casp in several countries bordering rather bar
ren Sl'as, there is little financial support in this 
conntry for basic stlldies of the productivity of 
the oceans. ,Ye know about how manv haddock 
are to be fonnd on George's Bank and 'about how 
much i-iustained yield can be expected from this 
area, but when it comes to the productivity of 
the oceans as a whole we know wry little. Quan
titatiw studies of the smaller forms have been 
made, for they cannot easily escape a net, but 
as we ach'ance up the food ehain in the sea, the 
quantitative and geographical aspects become 
" ery vague indeed. 

H ere again considerable instrumental develop
ment will be required. Two possible quantitatiw 
tools for marine biology are suggested by recent 
refinements in llnderwater acoustics and under
water photography. However, it also seems like
ly that marked improvements in the effective
ness of nets of yarious kinds can be made. Oncl' 
really good sampling techniques have been dE'
vised the marine biologist will be face to fa cp 
with the same problem that the physical ocean
ographer already has had to deal with. That is, 
he will soon be swamped with data, unle!>s means 
are devised in advance to facilitate the analvsis 
phase of a giwn investigation. • 
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THE WORK OF THE UNITED STATES FISHERIES LABORATORY 
AT WOODS HOLE 

DR. PAUL ::;. GALTSOFF 

I )jl'l~ ct()/'. [T 1/ ited ~tate::; F1'sll eries Laboratory 

During the years following the end of the 
World War ]I, the Ullited States Fisheries Lab
oratory at ·Woods Hole was gradually rehabili
tated and adapted for year-round operation. 

Investigators coming regularly to ",Voods Hole 
for the last ten years lllay recall that the build
ings and grounds of the Laboratory were seri
ously damaged by the hurricanes of 1938 and 
1942. Although the most serious defects have 
been repaired, the signs of the ravages caused by 
the wind and sea and are still noticeable; the 
sea wall along the southeast side of the small 
boat basin is still in ruins, and the pool in which 
the sharks and seals were formerly displayed 
has not been restored. The Laborator~' was able, 
however, to rebuild the sea wall around the 
grounds and to rehabilitate the laboratory build
ing and the residence which have been ll1ade suit
able for all-year occnpaney. The sea water ta
bles, chemical benches and other laboratory 
equipment which were removed when the sta
tion was occupied by the U. S. )J'avy during the 
war have been completely restored. The water 
pipes were repaired and the buildings rewired 
and reconditioned. 

The hatching of marine fish (cod. flounder 
and mackerel). which for many years had been 
carried ont by the old Bureau of Fisheries, has 
been discontinued and the hatchery equipment 
adapted for biological research. In 1947, ar
rangements were made to transfer the headquar
ters of the section of the North Atlantic Fish
eries Investigations from Cambridge, 1\1ass., to 
the Woods Hole Laboratory. The neeessary re
arrangements to provide additional office and 
laboratory space for im-estigators and docking 
facilities for the research vessel Albatross III 
were completed that year. A eomprehensive 
program of fishery research in the Korth Atlan
tic and its progress will be diseussed in a sepa
rate article by Dr. ",Yilliam F. Royee. in eharge 
of the project. 

Besides the studies carried on by the North 
Atlantic Section, the ",Voods Hole fisheries labo
ratory is engaged in shellfishery research con
ducted by Dr. Paul S. Galtsoff and serves as a 
temporary headquarters for the clam investiga
tions carried on by John R. Glud. 

Following a well-established old tradition of 
working together with other scientific institutions 
at ",Voods Hole, the Service made a cooperative 
agreement in 1947 with the l\!arine Biological 
Laboratory for an exchange of services and facil
ities. Th!' plan has proved mutually pleasant 
and profitable. 

Full cooperation with the ",Voods Hole Ocean
ographic Institute is likewise a very important 
factor in carrying on the research program of 
the Laboratory. Close association with the offi
eel'S and personnel of both institutions, mutual 
assistance in case of emergencies and free ex
chang'e of ideas, creates a favorable em-ironment 
which stimulates research work. 

The Aquarium of the Laboratory was re
opened to the publie in 1947. Thanks to the 
cooperation of the Supply Department of the 
::\Iarine Biological Laboratory, it was possible to 
assemble and display to the public from 55 to 65 
different species of fish and im-ertebrates which 
occur in local waterl'>. As an innovation, part of 
the former hatchery room on the first floor was 
set aside for speciai exhibits showing the various 
techniques used in marine biology. Of special 
interest are the exhibits arranged by the ",Voods 
Hole Oceanographic Institute, which show ocean
ographic instruments, automatic recording de
vices, underwater photography, sounds recorded 
in the depths of the sea, and various methods em
ployed by modern science in the study of the 
ocean. 

The Aquarium is open to the public every 
day, including holidays, from 8 :00 A.M. to 8 :00 
P.l\!. The number of visitors, particularly on 
Sundays and holidays is snrprisingly large, fre
quelltly exceeding 1,000 persons a day. 

Thus far, the Service has not been able to ob
tain sufficient appropriation for the complete re
habilitation of buildings and grounds and for 
the modernizing of scientific equipment and the 
Aquarium. Every year, however, the work of 
reconstrnction and rehabilitation continue!" with 
the limited funds available for this purpose. The 
im-estigators of the Laboratory are confident 
that with this increased scope of scientific activi
ties the Laboratory will become an important 
center of research and training in fishery biology. 
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SEROLOGICAL ASPECTS OF FERTILIZATION 

DR. ALBERT TYLER 

Calif ornia I llstitute vf T cchnology. Pasadena 

It ~eellls tiuite appropriate that a talk on ferti 
lizin anel r elated substances should be presented 
here at ,Yoods lIole sinee it was here that the 
subject was first deYeloped by the late Professor 
Frank R. Lillie, who was director of this labora
tory for man." years. It was here, too. that most 
of the early work in this field " 'as done by Jac
ques Loeb,' Otto Glaser, Alyalyn 'Yood"'a'rd, C. 
H. :'Ioore, E . E . Just, :'IY1'a Sampson and G. H . 
~\. Clowes. After the highly interesting earl)' 
work inYestigatiol1s along this line practically 
ceased from alout 1922 until 1939 " 'hen l\lax 
Hartmann and his colleagues, working at Kaples, 
and we, in Pasadena , undertook a series of inYes
tigations which haw continued, with SOUle inter
rnptiol1 , during the war years. l\lore recently 
.John Runnstrom and his eo-,,'orken: in Stock
holm haye entered this field. In general the re
sults of the latter investigators agree Yery well 
with onr own \,hile tho~e of Hartmann and his 
co-workers differ in seYeral points. Recent de
tailed reyiews of the subject haye been written b)' 
Bie lig and :\Iedcm (19.,19 ) and b)' T)'ler (19.1, 8. 
1949 ) . 

'fhe present slllllmary is based primarily 011 

the work of the author's laboratory. This work 
has been con cerned with four kinds' of substances 
that haye been isolated f rom eggs and sperm of 
marine animals ; namely, fe rtilizins f roUl eggs. 
antifertilizins froUl sperm. alltifertilizins f rol11 
eggs and egg-membranes lysins f rom sperm. 
Early in this work it ""as sho\,n that the ferti
lizin' of eggs of the sea-urchin and other animals 
is the macromol eculal' mater'ial of the gelatino1ls 
coat, and this has been confirmed b)' Hartmann, 
Runnstrolll and others. The gelatinous coat 
slowly dissolves as the eggs stand in sea-water , 
yielding th e so-call ell egg-water that has the 
I)I'opert~' of agglutinating' homologous sperm. 
'fhe gelatinous coat ean be rapidly dissolwd in 
slightly acidified sea-water, without injun' to the 
rest of the egg', and eOlll'entrated solutions of 
fertilizin thereby obtained. Various tests, in
cluding the action of purified proteinases, 
showed the ferti li zins of the sea-urchin and the 
keyhole limpet (as defin ed by their agglutinating 
action ) to he of protein na ture. By relatiwly 
simple extractions and precipitation procednres 
we haYe been able to prepare sea-urchin ferti
lizin ill electrophol'etically and nltracentrifn
gall~' homogeneous form. The purified material 
contains both amino-acids and sngars and may. 

therefore. Le termed a glycoprotein or Illueopoly
saccharide (depending' upon the terminology 
adopted ) . It is of highly acidic character , show
ing little change in electrophoret ie mobility be
t,,,een pIT 8, 6 and 2.0 This is evidently due to 
the fact. lliscoYered by Yasseur (1947 ) and con
firm ed b~' us, that it contains oyer 25 per cent 
sulphate. most probably linked in the manner of 
a snlphl1l'ie- ester. Some of the analytical data 
obtained on pnrified fe rtilizin is giYen in Table 
1. The "alues for the amino-acid and r educing 
sugar content are minimum due to the fact that 
a fair amount of not readily analyzable humin 
residue forms upon acid-hy'drolysis. Galactose 
has been identified as tIlt' osazone. Paper chroma
tography has shown the presence of at least seyen 
different amino-aciels which are. most probably, 
asparti c acid. g-Jutamic acid. threonine , lysine. 
arginine, phen~' lalanin f' and isoleu cine in addi
tion to tr)'ptophane in the humin residue. 

'l'ABLE I 

Analysis of electrophoretically homogeneous preparations 
of fertilizin of Strongylocentrotus purpul'atus 

Xitrogell ._._ 5.6-5.8% 
Carbon _ ...... _ ......... __ ._ 33 .3 %. 
H~'drogen . 5.5% 
Sulphate _ 23% 
Phosphate 0.06 % 
Reducing sugar >25% 
Amino acids ____ . >20% 
(Hucosamine (n 1.6% 
Galactose _____________ _ __ .. _ .. _. _____ ._. ___ . ___ ._ pos. 
Glucuronic acid __ . ________ . ___________ ._._____ neg. 
Pentoses _. _______ ._. ___ ._. __ . _______ . __ . ___ ._. _______________ .____ neg. 
1folecular weight (calc. as sphere ) ____ .... __ .___ 82,000 

On the basis of the results of attempts to sepa
rate protein and polysaccharide frae-tions of fer
tilizin it is concluded that these do not exist as 
looselY bound distinct en tities in the molecule but 
rathei· that amino-acid and sugar residues are 
firmly inter-linked. Tn this connection it may 
be n~ted that other glycoproteins of sOlllewh~t 
~imi l ar composition, in particular those exhibit 
ing the human ABO blood-group activity, haw 
likewise proyen refractory to attempts to disso
ciate protein and polysaccharide constituents 
(see Morgan. 19.,17 ) . 

The anti fertilizin from sea-urchin sperm bas 
also been prepared in electrophoretically homo
geneous form. It is an acidic protein, isoelectri r' 
at pH 3. InYestigatiom: of its amino-acid com
position are in progress. One of the \\'orkers in 
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IhlJJIlstrom -s lauol'atol'," ( Illlltill,l!1-t7 ) has Slll-!'
gestt'd that it ma,l' Iwa basil' prot ein, unt this is 
refuted b,l' r esn\ts pllulished recentl~' h,l' l\letz 
( 19-t9 ) as we ll liS by Hunnstrom's ( EI-t~ ) and 
our own data eont'el'uillg its eledl'ophol'etie mo
uili!,\' , EI'ide l1ee hom elpetron mil'rose-op,I' of 
extra<:!eu sperlll shows the antife l'tilizin to be 
located on the surfa('e of the nlll,lt'a r rcgion of 
the head, 

The autifertilizin from eggs and tilt' rg'g- lll em
brane ll'sin haw likewise been ShOWll to be of 
protein'uatuJ'e , Dr, ~Jax 1(I'anss, of onr labol'1I 
tor~', has obtain ed good el' idenc'e shtming tha t 
the action of the I)-sin of keyhole limpl't sperm is 
dependent npon the JlI'eselH.'e of slllfh~- dr.'""1 
groups, Electron mil'roscopy of extradecl sperm 
indicates that the acrosome mal' be tilt' sOlln'e of 
the In;in , ' 

LiiIi e considered the int f raction of fertilizin 
and sperm to be analog'olls to tha t of sE' rolol-!'i,'al 
ag~,:dntination and eYidenee ha!'; sin ee aCl'lllllll
latNI that t.he kind of interaetioll exhibitfd bY 
the I'arioll s substanC'es extl'act fd from the egg:s 
and spenn i8 essentiall~' that of a nti,!! r ll and an 
tiboch', Th E' finding' of an antife l'tilizin within 
the egl! along " ' ith 'fertilizin in the eoat, means, 
then , that in one and the samf ce ll there are a 
pail' of snustallees that al'e ca pabh, of interadine: 
in antig-(,ll-antibody manll(' r, This a long' with 
l'onsiclr ration of l'ertain information from th(' 
lit el'atllre of imn1l1IlOlog,l' has led to the deYflop
Ir ent of a so-eallfd auto-antibody eonl:ept of cell 
structnre, growth and differ entiation that has 
b('ell presrnt Nl rfc('ntly in some dr tail (Tyler, 
19-t7 ) , Brirfiy this view states that tiI (' macro
lllolrcnlar snbstan C'es of II'hieh ('(' lis an' eon 
strncted bear the same relationship to Olle an
other as do antigen allli antibod,l' and that tlip~
are formed in esse ntialh' the samf mallll el' as are 
antibodies, Til aclllitio;I to \'~rions eXpE'rilllenh 
of otlwrs that ean b(' interpreted on tl1 (' basis of 
the OCCllITenCe of sl1eh natUl'al anto-antibodirs 
the authol' has beell able to c\(,lllonstratf' the pres
en('e of an allto-anti\'Pllin ill a venomons r epti]p, 
the Gila mOllst (' r, The \'iew also otfprs int (' l'])1'e
tation fOl' ce rtain serological anomalirs, s11('h as 
the \Vassennalln r f adion, auto-I1!:q:dlltination 
phenOll1 r lla, sp('('ific' interal'1ion of vi ;'lls with ('ell 
surface, rtc .. and it offers the possibilit~, of ob
taining proteetiye ag-ellts against pathogenic or
ganisms by estraetion of the Ol'g'anisllls them
sel\'es, 

Experiments ; l'platine: t o th (' snontan('ous r e
I'('rsal of sperm agg-Iutination by fpl'tilizill in the 
sea-llrchin (a phello1l1enon no \I' kno\\'l1 to oec'11I' 
also in the so-called Hirst r eaetion of hema!!'!:dnt
illation by \'irnse~ ) ]ell to the findin g' that ' f('l'ti
lizin could be eonwrt ('d, b~' simpl l' trE'fltl1wnh, 
into a non-ag~.dntinating' , "unil'al E' nt " form, E\'i-

dl' II(~(' \I'IlS also a l'e lllllulated that f!'I,tilizill oeCun; 
normally in such "nnil'alent " forlll ill llIany 
SJW l i( ·" of anin:ab and C, n, :'I (' tz ( 1!l-t,3 ) elis
l'Ol'e 1'ed that SIWl' ifi(' ag,e:\utinatioll (If sperm 
('onld \:;e obtain cd with sueh lloll -agglntinating 
fertilizins b~' the addition of a nOIl -spl'('ific ad
juvant obtaiJlr (\ from h(, Il'1; egl!-wllit (·, serum
albnmill 01' ot.h el' SOl1l'(~eS, This lattel' result is 
parallelt'd b~' re l!ent expel'iments of \Yienel' 
( 1!l-t8 ) Oil " nnil'al ellt " TIh antibodies whi eh like
wis(' ca n causE' spec ific agglutination in the pres
enC'e of certain non-speeifie prote ins, Metz 's I'f'
suits prol'id(> stl'ong snpport for Lillie's "iell' 
that the fe rtilizin:,; nre of gelleral distribntioll 
throll!,!'hont the animal kingdom, 

,\s a side-line of some praC'ti l'al. as well as 
theoreti ('a l, inter est a series of expel'i.lllcnts \\-el'e 
nndel'tak(, 11 in Iyhieh immnne antibodi('s aga in;:t 
mammalian blood cells, pathogeni C' bacteria al1(l 
toxins \\'e 1'(, COll\'(, l'ted into the " unil' a l('nt" for III 
b,l' photo-oxidation ane! "arions pl'opr rti es of 
sm'lI antis(' ra examin('cl. 'rlw anaph~'lal'tic prop
f l'ti es of sneh treated s(,I'a I\'('re fO llnd to be 
!.!Teath' r edu C'ed. The eyiclen C'e also sho\\'rcl that 
the ";llli\'alent" antidiptherial antibodies ,,'en' 
C'a pable of Ileutralizing- the toxin bnt that " ulli 
I'alent " a ntipll f.' llmO('ocea1 antibodies \\'(' I'E' in
eapablr of al't ill!!,' as proteetive antiboC\i ('s, With 
l'PSlw('t to serulll -sickness faetors thel'(' is, thell , 
eonsiderable improvement in the a ntisera in the 
forn~e r eas(' bnt not in the latter, Tt was fonnd , 
too, that the "llnil'alent" anti-blood ('ell anti 
bodies wer (' inea pa ble of aeting as hell10lytie 
spnsitizer, or of fixing' eomplement, and this offers 
SOlll(, snpport of H eidelberger's "i r ll's eoneel'ning
tIll' mechanism of eomplement fixation, 

hI\'estig'ations of th e role of fertilizlu and anti
fe l'tilizin ill fe l'tili zation ha\'e shown that, lYiWI1 
jH'f Sent on the snrface of the r f sl)('eti"e g'ametes, 
tlw.I- fa('ilitatl:' the j1I'oeess. \Yh('11 present in solu
tion, ho\\'e l'el', the\' bloek fertilization, pr('snma
bly b('('am;e the illtel'aetion of the s p(, l'm with 
f(,l'tilizin, or of tilt' eggs with antifertilizin, is 
eOll1pletetl befo!.'f eontact is made bet \\'een the 
effectil'(' ~ llrfa ers of the gametes, Tt has 110t, as 
yet, hen possibll' to determine with an~' eer
taintl' \\'h f' the l' or n ot fertilizin-antifr rtilizin in
t el'ae'tion is also l' ss('ntial for f el,tilizati on sim'e, 
in the eXperilllE'llts 011 relllol'al of fert ilizin by 
lll ethods t hat do not. injnl'e the rest of thf' rg~, 
a minute la l'er of this !';ubstanee ('videnti v l'e
Ira ins firml~' bonnd to the surface, !Jo\\:e\'('l' , 
l'e<;ults of e~peril11 e llt f; employillg' immullc a 11ti
l' oclies ag'a inst alltifertilizin fa\'OI' the view that 
the intel:actioll is esspntial for fel'tili 7 atlOll, Thf 
role of the r gg-lIwmbranf lysin, in :-;p('eiE's in 
",hi('h this a~'e nt has been c1eI110n!>tl'ated i~ man i
festly to ('n ablc the sperm to penetratf' th e ])1e111 -
branf baITiers that snl'l'ol1l1fl tl~ e nn ff> l'ti1i "Pt1 
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t'gg'. 1.'01" the antifertilizin withill the ('gg-, Lillie 
had proposed a role in acti\"ation and t>stablish
ment of t.he block to polyspermy but t'videnre 
concernin g this is still lacking. Lilli e's demon
stration that fertilizin is obtainable from no 
other tisslle than the gametcs has been amply 
confirmed and this :-;erves as a basis for llndt'r
:-;tancling the tis!-\ue-:,qwcificity of fertilization. An 
extensive investigation has been made, and is in 
progress, conce ming the problem of species-speci
ficity. In general , the r e:-;ults show that the 
degree of cross-reac-tion of fe rtilizin and allti
fertilizin of \'a)'iolls species is grl'at f' J' than the 
degree of (·ross-fertilization . Thu:-; the specifi(·it." 
of fertilizin-antifertilizin interaction is not ill 
itsclf sufficient to accollllt for that of fl' rtili za
tion . S imilar rcsults are obtained with the Iytie 
agent of sperm. Also, the specificity of th ese sllh
stanees as antigens in rabbits is not as great as 
that of ff'rtilization. It appears then that othl'\' 
:-;peeific faetol's must be in\"olwd and this is not 
too :-;urprising sineI' it is quite likely that mall." 
other substan ('('s besides thosl' diseussed here are 
('oneerned in varions step:-; in th e proef'>ss of ff'rti
lization . On the other hand, it should bf' 110teil 
that where cross-reaetion betwf'ell fe)·tilizin and 
antifertilizin is lacking fl'rtilizatioll also fails to 
oceur. 

A sehemp has beel! proposed ( Tyler , 1948) for 
the mannl'r in whieh fertilizin-anti fe rtili zin in
teraction may aeeollnt for the approaeh and 
specific attachl111:'nt of spl'rll1 to ('gg stlrfaee. As 

noted above Lillie also snggc:-;ted that activation 
of the eg'g might in\"olw the:-;e substanees. At 
present the best ayailable hypothesis concerning 
actiyation is that proposed by H eilbrunn (19-13), 
which involyes a protoplasmic gelation or dottin g 
reaction initi ated by a release of calcium. It is 
of intel'est to note, 'then. that the fertilizin-anti
fertilizin reaction is largely dependent IIpon the 
presence of Cel Icium, as Loeb first showed and as 
Vasseur (1949) has recently demonstrated in 
some detail and , that fertilizin shows (see Tm
mer:-; . 1949 ) some lJ pparin-like activity. 
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THE MECHANISM OF COLOR CHANGES IN CRUSTACEANS 

DR. li'RAxK A. BROWN, .JR. 
l'rolcl;so /' alld e/lflirlllOIl of th e [)cpa l'illl clI l of Biolog ical Scicllces, X orlll/ces leril T'lliversily 

The capacit~, for exhibitill g' ehallges in body 
coloration is widely distributed alllon g higher 
animals. J t is IIsllally found onl~' in species which 
possess wt~ll-deyeloped e'yes and cellt )'al nel'YOllS 
systcms and the eolor ehanges are ol'dinaril~' 
('omplexly controlled through these organs. Of 
all the organisms showing' colo)' chang'es no group 
shows more striking examples of thi s capacity 
than the dl'ca pod crustaceans. 'Within thi:-; g roup 
the eharacter of the cllang:es spread through a 
wide rang'e. Some species, as for example the 
fiddler crab. Uca, has as it s major natm'al re
:-;ponse simply a darkening of the body b~' dar 
and a blanching' by night. The sand shrimp, 
Crago, and the common prawn, Palaemonetes, on 
the other hand, al'e able to darken upon dark
colored backgrounds and lighten upon light-col
ored ones. In addition , both of th(':-;e latter ani
mals are able to a good extent to become even 
the color of colored backgrounds upon which 
they eome to rest. This is espeeially true of Palae-

111onetes. Still other crustacea n:-; as. for example, 
the gulf-weed crab, Planes, and the shrimps, 
Latreutes and Hippolyte, appear able to imitate 
not only the ('0101' but also the pattern of the 
coloration of the algae upon which ther liye. 

'l'hese color changes in the crmta('eans are ac
complished by means of special effector organs, 
the ('hromatophores, which are wide l~' distriblltpd 
oycr the snrface of the body. These chroma to
phon>s are highly branched; multinucleate cells, 
each containing one (monochromatic), two (di
c-hl'omatiC') 01" more ( polychromatic) pigments. 
The chromatophores normally function in both 
of two ways in the production of color changes. 
One of these two activities is referred to as physi
ological coloI' change and inyolves the mechanical 
mOYelllent of the pigment within the chromato
phore. Any giyen pigment may concentrate into 
a spherical mass in the chromatophore center and 
thus not contribute to the gross coloration of the 
animal, or it lIIay disperse out into the chromato-
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phore branches and contribute to the coloration. 
By an appropriate differential activity of the 
chromatophoral pigments in physiological color 
changes, a prawn like Palaemonetes, possessing' 
red, ~'ellow, blne, and ,yhite pigments can readily 
aSSllme the color of an.'" background npon whi('h 
it is placed. The rates at which physiologieal 
color changes are accomplished are relativel.'" 
rapid, the time required for a pigment to pass 
from a maximally COllcentrateu to a maximally 
dispersed state,' or 'I'ice-versa, ranging frOliI 
about five minntes to a few hours depending 
upon the chromatophore t~"pe. As would be ex
pected, the accuracy with which the bal"kgronllll 
color can be matched by physiological color 
changes alone, depends upon the amollnts of the 
required pig'ments present within the chromato
phores. 

The second of the two primary activities of 
chromatophores is termed morphological color 
change. This activity involves a differential syn
thesis or destruction of the pigments within the 
chromatophore. In Palaemonetes, for example, 
the red and blue pigments gradually disappear 
from the chromatophores of specimens kept upon 
a white background. Animals kept npon a black 
baekground show, on the contrary, a gradual 
gain in the amount of these dark pigments in the 
chromatophores. These morphological color 
changes are much slower than the physiological 
ones and re,quire days or even weeks before tlll' 
maximum adaptive change is completed. Extr~c
tion of'1the total pigment in the bodies of animals 
undergoing extensiw morphological changes 
shows clearly that these changes involw chemi
cal alteration in the pigments and not simply a 
translocation of the pigments within the bod~". 

It was for maIW veal'S assumed that the chro
matophores of cr;ls'taceans were directly under 
the control of Ilerves. Nnmerous attempts to dem
onstrate histologically the presence of nerves 
passing to the chromatophores all resnlted, ho,y
ever, in failure. Furthermore, when all the 
known nerYe supply to a region of the body was 
transected, there secmed to be no disturbance, 
whatsoever, of the capacity of that region for 
color change. En'n the accuratel." detailed tint
adaptation of a shrimp like Palaemonetes occnrs 
in such denervated regions of the body. 

About twenty years ago, two inwstigators, 
working independently, demonstrated an action 
of blood-borne principles in the control of erus
tacean chromatophores. Koller, in Germany, 
utilizing the technique of blood transfusion, 
showed that blood from a black donor darkened 
a pale recipient and that blood from a yellow 
donor cansed a pale recipient to become yellow. 
Perkins, in this country, observed that occlusion 
of a blood vessel resulted in an immediate cessa-

tion of the color response of that region of the 
body supplied by that wssel, and that the abil
ity to respond reappeared at onee following res
toration of the normal blood supply. Perkins 
demonstJ'ated, in addition, that an aqueous ex
tract of the eyestalks of the shrimp, Palaemon
etes, lightened dark specimens into which it was 
injected, and, conversely, removal of the eye
stalks left them permanently darkened. On the 
basis of these observations Perkins postulated the 
erestalks to contain sources of a lightening hor
mone. At about the same time Koller reported 
that aqueous extracts of the rostral region of the 
sand-shrimp, Crago, darkened pale specimens 
and destruction of the region resulted in their 
remaining permanently pale. Koller therefore 
postulated a source of a darkening hormone to 
lie in the ro::;tral region. These last observations 
of Koller have not yet been confirmed despite a 
number of attempts to do so. 

It appears clear at the present time that hor
mones eonveyed by the blood constitute the onlv 
chromatophore-activating agents for the crnst~
ceans. The great complexity of the endocrine 
mechanism ,~hich must be involwd becomes ap
parent when , ~ne recalls the independent aetivi
ties of the se,!eral pigments in single individuals 
in ~he:, '\:9,tll'Se of adaptation to different colored 
backgrounds. Palaemonetes possesses four kinas 
of pigments eaeh of which is capable of activity 
independent of each of the other three. It is 
clearly evident that a minimullb f·of three hor
mones must be present in this shrimp to account 
for this complex differential activity of the pig
ment::;. 

Im"estigations during the past few years have 
provided us with considerable information as to 
sou reI'S, numbers and the activities of hormones 
iufluencing the various chromatophore types. The 
two major sources appear to be the sinus glands 
in the eyestalks and various regions of the cen
tral peryous system. 

The sinus glands are minute organs which are 
richly charged with secretory granules; these 
granules render the gland readily visible in the 
freshly dissected eyestalk. The glands are com
plexly innervated from the brain and optic gang
lia. Sinus glands may be easily dissected free of 
the remaining eyestalk tissue, extracted, and 
tested for activity by injection into other speci
mens. It seems quite clear at present that sinns 
glands of crustaceans possess at least three chro
matophorotropic principles. Evidence for this 
con elusion has come from two types of experi
ments: comparative physiological studies and 
ehemical fractionation. Physiologieal studies of 
the actions of extracts of sinus glands of variolls 
species of crustaceans as tested by simultaneous 
assay of their actions upon two widely different 
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I'espolldillg' ehromatophore types, l.k a blaek pig
ment and Palaemolletes r eu pi~m e nt. haY(> dem
onstra ted that th e adiyities of the extrads with 
respeet to these two types do not yar~' iu any 
eorrelated malluer. This is what would be ex
peet ed were the aeti\·it~· lIpon an t' l'hromatophore 
type the reslllt of one substan (:e and the adiQn 
upon the other, of another. Compelling the same 
eonclm.i ion arc experiments IIpon chemieal fra('
t ionatioll. All aleohol-solnblp frad ion of silins 
g la nds f rom a wide Yariety of speeies of (' I'llst a
e('ans pxh ib its a strong- action lIpon Palarlllonet l's 
red pig'ment and little upon 1 It'a black ; the alco
hol-insoluble f radioll, on the eontrary, has a 
strong a('t ion lIpon 1T('a bhH·k pi gment and 1'(' la
tiw ly little npon til(' r ed of Palaemo net es. T hen' 
seem, therefore, definit ely to lw at lpast t\l'O p rill
eip les in all sinlls glands stllclir d . 

F'urtllt' I' ('omparative stndi e:o; o f the p/feds of 
sinll ;; g land extrads It'ad to the C:>IH: IIlSiol1 that 
still all a dditiona l ('hl'omatoph ol'otl'op ie p rilH'i
plr is present in SOI11(,. l~xtl'a<:ts of tl](> l!lands of 
Palar mollPtes all(1 othe l' shrimp, bllt lIot of r ea 
01' otlle l' t nl<' nat s, will , IIpOIl in jection. li!,!ht pn 
the te!son alld IIl'oflOds of blaek Cl'a}!o. It is still 
lIukno\l'll as to wlH'th <' I' the shrilllp sili ns ~Iands 
possess thrpe honllones and the erab, only two, 
0 1' wiIethl'r th p g'lullds of hoth groups possess onl,\' 
two, with ()Ill' of t hp two di/fPI'ing in properti es 
between the two groups. 

The presenee of ehl'omatophorotropins within 
the c(' ut ra l ne r\'Olls system is of general O('('lIr
ren ce alllong' the crusta <:eans. Th(' ad iom: of these 
pl'inciples 1lI~1'y sllppl('ment or may a lltagonize 
those of t he sinns g' lall<ls, dl' )l t' Jlding" npoll the 
(' hrolllatopho l'e type. Till' ).!"e llPra l I'oll'!; of these 
s nbstances ill ('010 1' eha llg'p lila." perhaps be most 
In eicll~' i\lustl'at ed b~' a des('riptiol1 of a fe\\' t.'"lwS 
of r esllifs obtained ",ith tlw shl'i mp, C I'ag'o, \\' I1I'n 
ulle r r lllO\'es the (' YPstalks with their iUl'IIHled 
si lln ~ l,!'lands fro m t'his sand shrimp, a " e l'~' (' hal'
Ilctcristi c eolor chang!' !'nslles. l"i rst , the \\'hol(' 
sh rimp b('c01l1c'S vel''y pall', E' xe('pt fo r the 1(' lson 
and UI'Opo<ls ",hieh bp('olll(' int ellsely blaek. 
~\.ft (' l' abo nt all hOlll' the shrimp gTadua ll~ ' as
Sllmes a t.ypiea l eoloratioll of (' .'" esta lkless sp t'<: i
mens, a mott led body alltl a ('oll1]1let<' I.'" pale tail; 
this eo lorat.ion is tl]('n l'('tailJ t' t\ in<il' finitt' !\·. ()Jl e 
call J'(' prodll('e the trallsitory ('0101' ehang,e just 
d('scJ'ib r cl, by stl"Oll g' elt'C1ril'a l OJ' oth(, I' stilllllla
tioll of the ent ends of the opti l' ;;talks in the ey e
stalkless a nimals. Th l' same t I'all si t ol'~' l'espOJlse 
l'an bc oi>t a; n l'cl by inj t'dioll of an aqneon" ('x
tract of th p eentral Jl t' l'YOll:O; S\'stem of anot he r 
specimen . {nl' itlenta lly . this p~' c lliiar' color ation 
inYolving' a light body allll a dal'k tail is so often 
obs(' l'\'ecl in nOl'mal incli\'iclnals of the ge llll s, that 
one l'Olll lllOll P atifil' (·oa.:t spet' ir s bears the spe
('ifie \HIlll P, JliUl'icallda . 

If instead of a ppl.\·ing a stron g stimulus to 
the ('lit ends of th e optie stalks, a mild electrical 
stilllllills is lIset!, the re~ponse is qnit e differ ent; 
the ",hoh' animal no\\' 1Il1del'goes a transitory 
blliekenin g-. It ('an easily he seen that at least 
two aetin' principles from some,yh el'e within th E' 
c(' ntl'al Ill' l'\"ons systE'm arE' her r inyolved. A 
stlld~' of th l' Yario{]s parts of the el' ntl'al ne rvous 
s\"stem reveals that wh erea~ all extract of allv 
];Iajor port ion of the syst em willlig'hten the bod;' 
of <iarkpll ed Cl'ago, only extracts of the minute 
tl'itoecrrb ra l eOlllmissllre, eOl1neding the t,\,O cil'
eUllloesophagea l connectiws just posterior' t.o the 
oesophag'us, " 'ill both light en the body and black 
('n t h(' tt' lsOll and \I1'opods. If one goes furtht'1' 
and n o\\' extmcts the t)'itol'en·br a l eOlllmissllJ'f' 
\vith alt-ohol. thi s f raction, likr, the othel' parts of 
the n PI'\'OllS systt' ll1, will light en the body bllt not 
tlarkt' ll the t a il. Th e alcohol-insoluble residlle, 
no,,, £1'('<' <1 from its bod\'-li"'htenin'" activity 
blaekens not onlr the tail of CI~ago, but the whoi~ 
bod\' as well. The l'entl'al n (, I'YOIlS sn,tem of 
C'ra'g'u, the l'('[ol'e, deal'l~' appears to i~ave two 
pl'ill c' ipl ('s. onl' of \\"hose act ivities is to light t'n 
the budy but not the tail (sinlls g land extract 
light(, lIs bot h ) , and the other darkens the whole 
bod.,'. TllP mild stimlliation of th e optic stalk 
therefor (, l'a llsl' d a selectiw liberation of only 
one of till' prin l' iples; the strollg' stimnlation Pl'~
dn('et! ('xt ensive liberation of both. 

"\ iIistolog' ieal <,xamination of the tl'itol'e rehl'al 
('OmmiSsllres has dise\ose(1 that the neul'il (, llIma 
ld' this l'eg- ioll shows a grl'atly thickened ar('a 
,,,hOl"l' ('ells are filled with 8('e ret OI'.'" g ranules. 

" ' hen Oll (' examines the 1](,I'\'OIlS systems of 
ut hpl' el'nstaeeans fo r the pl'esenee of this Crago
liorhtenill'r anti this C r'a o'o-da d,enil)O' actiyit\' it 
is" fOll lld that all o'f the ~Ieeapod <: I'\~staet'an~ 'ex
l'ept the trUt' erabs pos:o;es8ed both of these ))I'in 
l' ipl es though tlwi]' distribntion;; \"ithill the nel'
yons s~' st E' ms <liffer from genu" to genus. Tril l' 
(" r abs. sueh as !Tea, do not possess the Cl'ag'o
darkcn in g' aet i\'it~· in all~' part of their ne l'YOUs 
s\'stem. It ean r Nldil\" be demom:trat l'Cl. how
e'vel', that th l' lI el'\,o11s' s~-stem of V('a possessf'~ 
two ehomatojlhol'otropins, One of the latte r is a 
white pignl('lIt l'oneentl'ating prin('iple, the oth er 
is a blal' k pigment dispE' rsing one, a nd these two 
show <[nite di/fNent di striblltions through tllP 
s,·stem . 
. It is scrn from the fo rt'g'oing that sourc('s dis

tributed within the ct'ntl'al nen on s SystClll an d 
the sinus g'la nds arE' important in th e ' eontrol of 
the l'omplex chromatophore syst ems of eI'usta
l'eans. Ther e i~ no r eason to belie \'e that these 
initial demonstrations of a fE'w principles from 
thE'se SOlll'ees haY(' pl'oyided a ('omplet e pidlll'e. 
Vndonbt cclh', mure will be shoml t o exist. FIlI"
thermo]'(', little or nothin g' is known of the nat lll'P 
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of joint attiuns of tlw Yariolls principles, 
There an' three general kinds of respon s('s of 

erust,wean ehl'omatophore s-,"stPI11S to enviroll 
mental fadon;, The first l!l'lleral t~' l)(' is a r e
spollse to total illllminatioll , III this r espOIlS(· it 
spellIs to be l'ath t' l' gelwrall," tl"ll e that the g'reat e l' 
the illumination thp !!r('ate r the dp!.!,Tee of (lis
pPl'sion of all th (' pigl;wnls, bot h dar], alld light. 
This is appal'ently the primitiw responSl' of the 
s,"stelll and is Iwohabl,'- quit (" l"omparablt, t o the 
primary 01' (,lIlbryonic Oll e of tllP \"e1'tpI1I"at p, Tt 
('an be demo nst rat('d by SlH:h a t e(' hniqne as 
shielding" a limitPtI portion ' of thp int pg' lIment 
that this respoll se is at least ill good mea-;ul'e ::111 

,. imlppelHle llt -effe l'tol'" oll e in the ('rllstacl' ClIlS, 
On the basis of this r{,1o.11OIlS(\' t'r llstaeea ns tencl. 
ot he r factors being' eqllal, to bel"ome opa<jnp ill 
bl'ig'ht light alld transparent in dim lig'ht. 

~\. serond g'ell el'al kind of respons(' is on e to 
tlIP albedo, or in other words, a rpsponse to the 
ratio of i11C'ident to r pfi e :ot NI light striking: the 
e~'e, This t ."l)(> of response is obviously de(JI'Jld
ent npon the pos~;essioll of a l"o mph,x eye. .\ 
good \yhite bac'kg-rollllcl di ffuse ly r etle:· ts about 
1;:3 of the incidellt light and 11. g'oo(l hla <:k baek
ground diffm;el~- r eflects abont 1/ 200 of th r ilH·i
dent light , h en ce th e ratios in the two install ('es 
aJ'e 3 and 200 respedi\'el,Y. The albedo l'espOllses 
of the chromatuphore s~'st e lll are ones I'l'sulting 
ill 11. mimi(·king of th e sha<\(' of the background 
upon whi eh thl' animal lies. B,v this respons(' 
the dark pigments typicall.,' disperse and the 
whit e pigmpllt eon c'entl'atl'S when th e animal is 
npon a black backgTollnd. The pig ments as:-;ullle 
the opposite condition I1pOll a whit p ba l'kground. 
It is ('lear from what 11a<; bel' ll said that the al
bedo response and total illnmination r esponsp 
may supplem en t one anothel' (e.g. the whit e pig
ment on blaek and whit e baekg' r onnds) 01' oppose 
olle another (e.g . dark pigment UpOIl bla('k a nti 
whit e baekgl'ounch ) . The imita ting of tl](' (,0101','; 
uf bal'kgr01l1lds s imilarly is an albedo t~ ' lw of 
response, bnt he r e obviomly there is involved a 
(:apaeity fol' color pel'ception as well. 

'I'll I' thinl maj or tn)e of )'PSpOWie of thc chl'o
matophore s.n;h' lll to en\'il'onmenta l fadors ill
\'ol w s t ellllw ratul'e. Eleyation of th e t r lllpera
tnrp above the n ormal rang'e t(' nds to dispc rse 
whit e pigmPlIt anel to con crllt r at p dark pigment. 
Th(' r esult is that at thcse highel' t rmpel'atllrps 
thl' bo(l~' reffeds mOl'e, and absorbs less, radiallt 
pn erg.". This would appeal' to sen'e to :-;ome de
gTee as a body-temperature regulating' lI )('(-ha ll 
ism. 

j\ II thl'ee of t h e kinds of r esponsps are nOl'm al-
1,'- operating: simultaneously upon an~' gi\' Pll 
('hl'umatoplJol'e s~'st e1l1, bnt th (~ r elat iye in flnrn( 'ps 
of th e thl'el' \'al'y ,,,ith the speeips, tlH' chro:lI ato
phorc tY(I(' , anel the ma!!llitlHl r of the illt Cll sit." 

fad ol' for eal'h ill all,\' g'i\'Pll sitllatioll , It ,'a ll 
Iw SP(' l1 that the ('harat'l<'risti('s of tlw l'espolIs('S 
of tlH' systelll that ha ve jllst bpPIl clps('ribed a l'e 
all ,'olllpatible with all or tht' 1'0111' ('OllllllOlIly 
postulated allaptiYe signifi ('alll"cs of ('0101' (- han~e 
in anil11als in gen r l'C11. A flllldioll of obliterative 
('olol'ation Hjlpeal'S to be fnlfill cd by tIl<' albedo 
I'l' sponse. A functioll of protpl'tiull of the body 
hOIl1 injur." (hlC to ('xl'essiw illlllllinatiull ap
p('ars snbi'>en'ed b.Y the total illlllllination I'f'
sponse. The t(' l1Ilwl'atul'e l'I'S jlOIlS(' appears ('on
sistent \"ith the hypothesis that thc s."s!l'm 1)('l ps 
]Jrotpct th e body 1'1'0111 pX"l'ssi\'(' pl(· \·C1tion ill ,b()c1~' 
temperatnre clue to slIlIlight a bS()l'ptioll, Bot h 
til<' t emperatnl'e a nd total illumination I'esponsps 
apppal' to be sueh as to fa\'ul' th p absorption of 
I!pat tl!l'ough radiation within the yiable t em
pel'ature rangr. 

Th e chromatophor e s~-st e l1ls of l' l'llstaC'eHllS a l'e 
ill Illan~' instanees also snhjPct to pel'sistent endo
gellons rhythms, Th e ope.' ation of slll'h a rh~,tllln 
is especially <:0Ilspi"1I01lS ill tlw fiddlel' (·rab. Pea, 
whieh t ends to he dark ill ('olm b.Y day and pal e 
b~' night. This diurnal ('0101' chang'e pe rsist s 
with r emarkable r r glllal'it,\' eYl'1l " 'hen the ani
mal is kept in eonstant darlnll'ss alld tel11l)(,I'a
tllre. U ncleI' slH'h l'onstant conditiolls.the rhythm 
has bef' 1l obsen'ed to remain eOlllpl('h· ly in phase 
" 'ith the solar cla'·- Ili!.!,'ht enl t' for s('w!'al weeks, 
Th e f)'equ enc~' of th ~ I'h~-tlllll is independent of 
t emperature throllg'h a widl' rang-e , l Tea may be 
taken from 1'00111 temperatllre and plaC't'd ill a 
eonstant t emperatlll'ed darkl'Oom at any t empera
tlll'p between () and :wo C. and ill ('ye l'" instan e(" 
the rhythm retains \'el'y p)'('c ise ly it-; t';'enty-foul' 
bonl' freqnenc~' . D espite th r tp1l11Wratlll'e indp
penden ce the rhythm appears to be based npOll 
a meta bo1il'all~- op(' rat ed lllPeha nis111. This is ill
dil'at ed by snch a ll ()bsenation as tlIP r esult of 
(· hilling a;limals in a darkroom fo r seYeral hOlll 's 
a t 0 t o 3° C, \\Then the animals are \'(' \\' a 1'1 11 ('(1 

th e l'h.\'th111 immediate ly l'etll1'lIS as a twent,\'-follr 
h0111' c~'cle , bnt Oil e that is now 1)(, l'll1al1 e lltl~' 011t 
of phase with the earlier rhythm by a I(, llgth of 
time approximate ly cqnal t o the IWl'iod of chill 
in o ' 

1~he t emperatnrc-i lldep endeme of the rhythm 
throug h snch a wiele l'an g(' of t pmppratl1l'r ,; is 
most I'emarkable, and, 1 belip\,p, Cl llniqne situa
tion in biolog~'. I t is a ph eno me null ",hosp ex
p lanation ('an scarcely be postnlated at the pres
ent time. It sl'ems obyions, how('ye l', that there 
llIl1st be w ithin this poiki lothe l'lnic (, ],(Ib, I T('a, a 
"el'y precise t em}1Pl'atnl'l'-compensating mr~h
an i!;lll. 

Bee-ent \\'ol'k has giYPIl llS sOlll e info rmation a ~ 

to charaetel'isti cs of response of the rhythmieal 
lllP('hanis111 and sOlli e intel'esti llg snggestions as to 
the natl11'e of it s organiza tion . Til ('onst a nt illl1lni-
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nat ion thc rh~· thlll of eolor chang'e in r('a gradu 
ally becomes weaker and " 'eaker and after four or 
five days the rhythm is completely lost and the 
animal· rema ins continuously dark. The rhythm 
in such inhibited animals will immediately reap
pear upon plae ing the animals in constant dark
ness. The frequ eney of this restored rhythm is 
exactly twenty-four hours but the phase is de
termined by the time the animals are placed in 
the darkness. J f sneh inhibited anim als are 
placed in darkness at 7 a.m. the rhythm will be 
approximately 6 honrs ont of ph~se with the 
normal day-night cycle j if, howeycr , they are 
placed in da rkness at J p.m., 7 p.m., ' 0 1' I a.m., 
they are completel,Y in phase. These r esults ill
dicate d early that the light -inhibited (' rabs must 
still possess a twenty-four hOllr rhythmicity 
which is ex pressed here as a cyele of sensitivity 
change. Furthermore, it is seen that a sing-Ie 
lig'ht change if administered during a erit ieal 
period, can abruptly alter the cycle. 

The rhy thm of color change in Pea ('an be r e
Yersed by illumination at night and darkness by 
day. This rewrsal is eharaetel'ize c1 by a gradual 
inhibition of the rh~·thmic color changes OWl' a 
two- or three-day period and then a gTadual in
n ease in amplitude of the rhy thm in its new and 
rewrsed phase. This rhythm can he restored to 
its normal phase by returning the erabs to the 
normal day-night em·ironment. The retul'll is 
again charact crized by an initial period of in
hibition and a fter a few da~'s the resumption of 
the original rhythm. 

The responses of the rhythm to alternating
six-hollr periods of light and darkness are inter 
estin !!' and instructi\'(' ones. If the crabs a 1'1' 

ilhmlinated between 7 a.lIl. and 1 p.m, ano be
tween 7 p. m. and 1 a. lll . and da l'kencd dm'iu g- the 
intervening periods, the c~'e l e of color chang'(' is 
abruptly thl'ow11 six hours out of phase with th e 
previolls one. J n this l'ase there is no initial 
inhibition. The behavior of the rhythm upon 
placing these animals in constant da rkness now 
depends upon the time of the last period of illll
mination. If the last illumination period was 
7 p.m. to 1 a.m. there is a gradual ereeping of 
the rhythm to its original phase OWl' a fOllr- to 
fi w-day period in darkness. In previously re
\,erscu animals, there is a comparable gradual 

return to the rewrsed rh\'thm when the last 
period of illumination was '7 a.m. to 1 p,m. On 
the contrary, if the last illumination was 7 a. m. 
to 1 p.m. ( or 7 p.m. to 1 a.m, in reversed ani
mals) the return to the earlier phase of the 
rhythm is immediate. 

These last two types of experiments appear to 
indicate two things : (1) the influen ce of one of 
the six-hom light periods is fully cancelled b~' 
the second, and therefore only a single light 
period induced the slowl~' transitory alteration, 
and (2) there are t wo eenters of rhythmieity 
with only one of them altered here j an unaltered 
one gradlla lly restores the original phase in this 
instance. 

All of the characteristi cs of responses of the 
rhythmical mechan ism of Uea appear to be sim
ply explained in terms of such an hypothesis as 
the following. There are two rhythmical centers 
operating in the maintenance of the normal 
rhythm of color changes. One of the centers 
" 'hich might be referred to as Center J possesses 
a deep-seated twenty-four hour rhythmieit~, 
which persists throug'hout the life of the animal. 
A second center , Center II , also possesses a 
r hy thmicity but this latter rhythm persists for 
only a fe w days in the absence of influence from 
Center I. Continuing with this hypothesis, light 
acts in such a manner as to inhibit the rhythmic 
influenee of Center I on Center II. Cel{ter TI, 
thns cut off from Center J, gradually loses its 
rh~·thm. Center II can not alter the phase of 
of Center T but l'enter T can gradually alter Cen
ter II when the later is out of phase with th€' 
former . 

The e\'idenec appears to indicate that each of 
the t\\·o centers may haw its rhythm abrupt ly 
altered ind€'pendently of the other by light stim
uli of specific sorts presented during sensitiye 
periods in its cycle. Those stimuli such as re
w rsal of illumination, and placing animals " 'hieh 
had been inhibited, into darkness at 7 a.m. 111USt 
have indlleed an alteration in Center I. Transi
torY alterations sll ch as that induced by a six
hOI;r period of illumination froUl 7 p.~n. to 1 
a.m. , wOllld he presumed to have effeeted an 
alteration in Center II. 

NOTE: Based on a lect ure presented nt the l\Iarine 
B iological Lahora tory. 

LABILE P IN NUCLEIC ACIDS 

By ABEL LAJTHA 

Jlarin c Biological Laborat ory 

'fhere is a striking parallelism betweell muscle 
and other organs, for example, kidney and liver. 
If we let rabbit muscle 01' any other kind of mn s
cle stand at room temperatl{re, the A TP in it is 

gradually split j parallel \"ith the dcereasing 
AT? coneentratioll , the elastieity of muscle fibers 
decreases, a stiffness gradually develops (rigor 
mortis), and the soll1bility of the l1ighly viscous 
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muscle protein actomyosin dec rease. 
Th e post mortem changes in kidn ey are anal

ogous. f£ \ye mix hesh min ceu kidney with 
strong salt solutions, a greatly \"iscous extract is 
obtain ed; the sticky solution shows a strong dou
ble refnH:tioll of flo\\,. If, befol"P extra<:tion of 
the kidney, we let it stand at room temperature 
for about half all hour, the yisl'osity of the SOll1-
tion will be \"ery small, there will be 110 VHP, 
and it does not appeal' stick~T-sho\\"ing that OJll~' 
\"ery slllall am011l1ts of the kidney strllctUI'e-p l'o
teill went into solution, if any did at all. 

In the lUusele the ehanges are mostly restored 
b." adding php;iological alllounts of A TP. En'l1 
large amounts of . 1 TJ> dOll't restore fil e lost 
solubility of strudure proteins in kidne,\' . 

The anal~'sis shO\\"s that compared with th e 
lllus('le, there is only about 011P t enth as much 
ATP in the kidney. 'The question arises \\'1H'ther 
in kidney the nueleie acid plays the role pla~'e d 
by ATP ill J1luselc. The first question in ap
proaching" this problem is "'hether nucleic af'ids 
contain labile P. 

Nucleic acids were prcpared from kidney and 
liyer in three different ways. In one set of ex
periments emphasis was laid on pm'it." of thl' 
product, ill anothel' on qnantitative yields, and 
in the third on mildness of the methou avoiding 
all possibilit.', of hydrolysis. 

To prepare pure nucleic acids the org'ans were 
washed with cold trichloracetic acid , thel) with 
lipoid soh'ents and finalI." with strong NaC] solu
tion reprecipitated with acids sewral times and 
washed with lipoid solvents again st'\'e ral times 
at pH 2.5. As in the othel' methods, I followed 
the purification with pentose and desoxypentose 

tc~ts a nd with ultra-violet ab~orption spectr'a, 
With this type of repreeipitation, \\"\-' get pure 
nueleit: ac:ids \"ery fast, and working' at JO\\' tem
pr rature, we ean retain almost all labile f'. 

To get qu antitative results, I extracted the 01'

gam; with hot NaC] solution ('ontainin g- five per 
('ent, Na~CO;l . extracting' thrpe times fOl' about 
15 minlltes. Thc anal\"si~ of the remainder 
showed that about 98 pe'r cent of thc P t:ontain
ing compounds were dissolved. Precipitation 
was madl' complete with the combined action of 
al'id and alcohol. Thi~ method, hO\\'t'\'er , lllllst 
be co rrected, as expel'iments with nucleic aeids 
prepared in another wa.y and aft er being' boiled 
ill basil' NaC] solution showed that about ten 
per cent of the labile P is split off b? 45 minut es 
of boiliI~g" iu a salt solution l'ontain iug fiy{' per 
cent Na~C03. 

'fo work as fast as possible and retain all labile 
P groups, the organ was washed with cold alco
hol and then with water amI then extracted in 
many ways. One of the methods 1I"ed , for ex
ample, was jnst washing it with hot water , All 
the extracting solutions were then analysed for 
nucleoprotein and labile P afterwards. 

The result of these experiments is that th e 
nucleic aeids of kidney anc1liwr contain a labile 
J> which is hydl'olysed in normal acid in ten min
ntes and whil'h amounts to about 20 per cent of 
the total P. 

This would show that for approximatt' I~' e \"e r~' 
tetranucleotide unit there is one labile J> ill the 
nu clei" aeids. 

NOTE : Based 011 a paper presentee! a t the Marine Bio· 
logieal LaboratoQ'. 

ON THE STRUCTURE OF FIBRIN CLOTS 

DR. ELE~IER l\IIHALYI 

Reljearcll ~1i;s iljtant at tlt e Institut e .of Muscle Research, Jlarin e Biological Laboratory 

The mechanism of the transformation of fi
brinogen into fibrin is largely 1Inknowll. Several 
theories were fOl'lllUlated to explain the action 
of thrombin , but none of them proved to be satis
factory. Such a fundam ental qnestion as whether 
the fibrin molecules are bound tOg"(>th er through 
co-valent bonds, or whether the." are held only by 
weak forces, like the \"an del' \Yaals fo rees, or 
hydrogen bonds is still unanswered. 

In the present inwstigation attempts \\"ere 

made to solve this qnestion by studying the solu
bility of fihrin dots in urea solutions. 

Several iu\'estig'ators of the late nineteenth 
Century reported the solubility of fibrin elots in 
eoneentrated urea solutions.I • 2 \Yohlisch and 

his co-\\"orkers,3, 4 howe\"er, eould not confirm this 
finding. The problem has considerable import
ance, because the protein gels and coagula, where 
the parti cles are bounel h.Y weak sec'olldary fo rces, 
are all soluble in urea solntions. Insolubility may 
thus be an indica tor of co-\"alent bonds between 
the particles.5 

Lorand,G reillYestigating the problem, found 
fibrin resultin g' from the action of thrombin upon 
pure fibrinogen to be readily soluble in urea solu
tions. On tir e other hand, fibrinogen clotted by 
thrombin in the presence of serum and ealciu~n 
iOIlS, was in soluble. This finding may explain tIie 
contradictory results of different authors. 

In our il;\'estigations the solubility of pure 
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fib rin (' lot s was eOllfil'lll l:' d , a nd t 1: (' r l'H' l's ibilit \· 
o f the dissolution (lelllom;tl'a t r <l . These fa d's 
sel:'!l1 t o justi f~' tlw l'onelll :-; ioll that by th e clot 
ting protess no ('o-yal pnt bonds a re fo r111 ed . 

,Yhen 111'('a is dialyspd f rom a fibrin solution 
the (' ]ot i ~ J'(·:'-onstitlltell. ~ im il a rly, if thc fibrin 
solution is dilnt('d with distilled wate r , til l' nrea 
C'oncl'n tl'ati on hpin g Im\' ered in this way, the solu
t ion ,;lId<1 e nl~' l1lHll'rg'o('s gelifi cation , Til l' pH 
of th e fi b rin solution durin ~' th t' d ialysi,; dpci<1es 
wlwth el' a ('oarse 01' a fin t' t~'pe grl will lw 
f Ol' IIlPc1 , 

'J'lw <li ss() l yin~ effed of u rea lk pends on it:-. 
(, U1](, (> lltratioll and the pJI of th e system . It i:-; 
l'asil ' r to illY l:'sti !!'a t (' t he in U';l'aetiO Il of these f a('
tors by ~tud."in; the inn' !'!'w phr nolll enon i.e. t hl' 
gplation of a fibrin soluti on. Thc fi hrin c1issolwd 
in 1II'ea solntion was mixed " 'it h bu ffe rs of (liffe r
e nt pII a nd distilled water in OI'dpr to ha ve dif
fe rplIt llI'('a ('on l'entratiolls an d plI , 'I'll .. yi,;(' osil y 
of tIll' sol1ltions was det pr m in p(l. A t :iO% urea 
('on (,plltl'Hti()n , oyeJ' th e entil'e p11 rangc :,:tndied , 
t he \'isl 'osit\- of fi bl'in solntion s (li l1 n ot cli ffl' J' 
J'1'01I1 tha t of fil)l ' in o~'cn in silllila r ('on (li t ions, 'I' he 
solutions ha ll ~e \\· t onia n \'is;'osit \· a nd showed 
no 1101lhle j'(' [l'adioll o f tl ow. .\t '2OC/c urea <'on 
('l:' lItra ti l,l n th l' yis l:osity ros( ' a t pIJ ya lues more 
a lka line th a n 7.6 and r eaeh e<l a IllHxillltl lll a t p H 
t' .ti ; it tlWll d eC' r eas('tl again to th l' o ri ~' in a l ya lne 
b\' f lll'th er alkalinisation. .\t st ill 10\\' l:' r nrea 
(' ;)IJ (,pntra tions thl' illl'reaSl' of yiscosih' sta rt ed at 
a pJI ",hieh was the llIore a l: iclic th~ 100H' r the 
IIrea ('oll l'('ntl'ation " 'as a llll fin a ll y led to 11 !!ela
tion of tI ll' solntioll. III th e r eg' io'n of risill !!~ yis
eosit,Y the solutions bl' l:anll' th ixotl'opi l'; a t the 
sa me ti me a strOll!! donbl!' I'efradion of fl o\\' 
apPNlred . ' 

P l'ea affeds th l' 1'1N, trost at ie for<:es bet IYe('1l 
eh a rj.!'p l! gTonps b~- in('\'l'a sillg' the dielel'lri (, ('on
stant of th e mediulI1. ..:\Jthon!.dl this effed lll a y 
ha\' e son1l' importan('e, it is f~r fro m bpin~' th'e 
l'anSe of thl' dissolution of fibrin , Dipolar iOlls, 
like gly c· ine for l'xample, haw a ml1eh g reatpl" 
(' ffeet on th p lli eledril' eonstant. In spit l' of this. 
a fibl'in solution in };')% urea , when (lilut etl \\'ith 
21M ~'l~'(' in e, ~'e lifi ed exaetl~' a t the sa lll e dp!!r !'e 
o j' dilutioll as wh en it. was dilut ed with distill ed 
\\·a t el'. 

Most proba bly urea a ffect s th p h~'dl 'o~'en bonds 
of the pl'otein 1l10lpcules fo rmed between th p 
-~H - antl -C'O- g'l'oups of adja('ent p olypept.icl 
eha ins, 1£ this mechanism is really the calise of 
th e (lisloea ti on of thp fibrin pa l'ti ci('s. the h~' (1ro 
~'e ll bomls must playa eOll siclerabl e r ole in the 
building of the g'pl. 

Th l' yis('osinw trie behavior of fibrin solntiolls 
in :300/0 1Il'pa indi cates that thc parti cles, in I'e
spect t o the ir shape and size. a re probabl~' identi 
eal with thosp of fibrinogen , Thrombin does not 

[tI t pr t .. (' shapE' a nd size of t he fibrin og'PII III ole
cu]('S ; it only modifies some of their physieo
chemica l p r operties. 

The solubilitl' of fibrin in nrea solntion s makes 
it j)o:,;sible to i;l w sti gat E' the electr ophor eti c mo
bility of thi s protein. If the ad ion of thrombin 
inyolw s sOllle of th e ionizing' g r oups of fibrino 
gell , a stucl,\' of t he difl'er E' n ces in eledl'ophor E' ti c 
mobiliti es bet\\' eE'1I fibrinogen and fibl 'in may giw 
some in fo r mati on about tb e nature of the process 
of l' lottin g, 

The t' led ropho l'pti c mohility of fibl 'in o~'en aIlll 
fih rin . lli s,;oh 'ed in ~07c urea. was d ete1'lllined at 
d iffl' r e nt p lI in the Tise lius a ppara tus. [t was 
fo und tha t the mobility curw of fi bl'in is a lways 
belo\\' t ha t of fibrillog~n , i.e. , in the region mo're 
a lka lill e tha n the isoe ll,l't ri c point the fibrin ogen 
is t he fa ster, \\'hereas ill th e r egion a cidi c to the 
isoel E'e tric poi nt fi brin is the mor e r a pid ; tIl(' iso
elel't ri e points of the t\\'o proteins a n ' Yery l'lose 
t og'ethpr, F ib rinogen is isoel eet l'i ~ at p JI 5, ,), 
fi bl'in a t 5,6, 

'['h E' mobility differeuees of the t\\'O proteins 
a l'e \'e l'~' sma ll. To exclude the p ossibility that 
tlw obsel'\'('d di ffe ren l'Ps wcre due to exprrimen
ta l P 1'1'01' , l'ontrol l'Ulls wer e made with a mixtnl'(' 
of fib r inogen a n el fibrin a t eaeh p II sttlc1i pcl. The 
t \\'o cOm pOl1 r llts s(' pa rat e slo\\'I,\' in l'onfol'lnity 
\\'it h t Il(' mobility differen c'es obt aill E'd in ruus 
" 'ith a sing'lt' l'on;ponent , 

The r esults indicat(' that the net ehm'!!.'e of 
fibl'in ill the Zon f' of elotting is lo\\'er th a l~ that 
of fi brin ogen , Th l' lower ehaq!.'p fayol's t he aD
proaeh of th (' fibrin particles and thus th eir 
bilJ(lillj.!', Th l' <lel' r ease of the n et ('hal'g'e llla~' be 
the )'esult of a n in l' r ease ill the free N I-I ~ g ronps 
of the prot(· in . I f we suppose tha t the fibriu 
pa l,ti clps a1'e bonud by hyclrog<'n boullds bet\\'ef'n 
-~IT ~- and -cn- groups. the inerea sp in the nlllll
bel' of f re(, XH:! gTOUpS \\'ill fen'or also the ge la 
tion pro('css. 

The r esults al'<' in aecol'll with om earlier in
yestigation s i in ",hieh we \\'er e a ble to d E' lll on 
strate the role of XII~ groups in the procf'SS of 
l'l Ottill~', 
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INVESTIGATIONS ON MUSCLE FIBERS 

ANDREW G, :-';ZENT-GYORGYI 

Rcscal'cl, .,1:-;:-;i:-;tllllt lit tl,( III:-;fifuf c to/' ,lluscll' R c:-;c arch, Jla/'illc 8ioluyical L((boratory 

The g-lycP l'inatpd musclp prppa]'atioll d('s ~ ribe (1 

Ly Dr .• \ , :-';zent-UY0l'gyi (Biological Bulletin 
36, 1-10, (H)-t9 ) g-i\'es an f'xcellent 1I1at(']'ial fo]' 
the stlldy of lIl11sde l'ontl'al'tioll itself, withont 
being' infinenced b~' cOIHlul'ti\'it~· aud t]'ans\lli~
sion. 'l'lw qlH'stion is how far the behaviollr of 
this lIlusde preparation l'Ol'l'eSpon(l:-; to that of 
the adolllyo:,;in thread, 

The 11I~t p l'ia1 used cOllsistpd of thin blllHll<'s 
of the rabbit p::;oas ,YasllE'd with 50% g'lycerol 
for 2-9 clays. The l1Iusele preparation wa:-; mad p 
to eont]'act by plaeillg- it in O,~ 7r A 1'1' pIns val':'
ing' ~aCl cOllc'entrations at pH /,0 ill tIlE' pres
('me of 0,0015 .11 :\JgCh There was no tliif('rell ep 
bet\wen Na or K, 

1\cl'onling to the experiments of on]' laborato]'~' , 
in the presenee of ATP, adolll~' o:-;ill c'all onl? he 
pit her ill the contral'ted or in tl](' tlis~ot:iat e ll 
state, At low NaCl cOllcentl'atiolJ~ (0.05 - 0.2 
M NaCI ) the adom~-osin thread is maxima11? 
eontl'adecl. As olle inc],eases the ::;<11t (',onc(,lItl'a 
tioll a critil'a1 poillt is real'hecl. at which eontra('
tioll 110 long'el' occu]'s, ill~te all the actolll?o~ill 
di~solves and dissociates, as shown by its low 
viscosity. III the case of the actolln-osin thread 
this ('ri'tical point falls to 0.2-0.22 jl i'laCl con 
('entl'atioll. 

Repeating the same experiment with._ IIll1sele 
fibers wash ecl with glyeerol the· reslllts al'e qnite 
different . The eOl1tl'aet iol1 of th p fibers is prae
tiea11." independent of salt ('olleentration all(l 
maximal eontractioll is obtained by yaI'Yin~.!' the 
salt l'oncentl'atioll from 0.015 up t~ 0.5 :l/1\'a('1. 
the hig-hest salt coneentration used. 'l'lw cl eg'J'pe 
of eontl'aetion amoullted. to 60-/0 % of the ori!:!'i
lIal length at eyerv salt eon('elltration inypsti
gated, ' Thp dose 'paeking' and the prololl!:!:ed 
washing' i in glycerol stabilizes the aetolllYosin in 
the fibers ~o 1II11~h that ATF eOllhlllot dissociate 
it eyen at hig-h salt eOllcentl'ations, If the aeto
myosin has ~xil>ted in the nlll~de fibers ill the 
as~o('iat ed 'state fo], sOllie time it would bef'Olne 
yery stable and henee would ('olltraet in th p pre:-;
encp of ATP oyer a " ' ide range of salt l'Oll centra
tioll. 

If " oe want to stal't with a llIn:-;de where ado-
1II\'osin is clil>sociat ed we haye to lool>pn the ~tl'n C'-
11;re hy hig-h eOlll'elltl'atioll of iOlls ",hidl han' a 
speeifi~ cli~l'o (' iatin o- aetion. This ('an be dOlw for 
instanee witl) 0.1 .11 ~a-p~'rophos]lhate at plJ /.fi, 
or with 0.1 JlI NalIC'O~ ill the presPllee of O,:{ ,11 
~aCl. or with O.-! 111 ~aOCX at pH 8.8 0 1' with 
0.05 JlI Na-tri-phosphate of pH 7.5. Treating the 

fibns witll these sulution:-; thC')'(' is a ]lrOIlOl ll]('ed 
(liiferpnl'e in physical appearanl'e. 'rhe orig'inally 
opaque, white, l'ompletely illPl a:-;tic am1 brittle 
IlInsele beeollll:'s t1'am;parent and slightl~' ela-.;tic. 
The effeet takes pla re within 1 minute, thong-h 
mmally -1 minutes in('ubatioll time waf> used, (Im
mersing the fib e]':-; into these solution:-; hl'ings 
abont a slight shortening' ill the absenep of ATP 
too, whieh cloe:> not exeeed 10-15'7c of the origillal 
length. 'I'his was kindl~' obsen' pd by DI'. A. G, 
:\Jatolts:' nnclel' the lIIi cl'ol>(,o]W; it is most prob
ably due to the dissoeiation of the I'ig-id ado
lIIy'asin strlletUl'e. 'I'his shortening wa:-; I;Ot taken 
into aecount in these measurements. ) The fibprs 
after treatmellt with pyrophosphate, 01' with th e 
:,ollltions cleseribed aboYt' . behave likp fresh aeto
Il l ~'osill or perhap:-; like fre:-;h muscle, The con 
tl'a('tion clepellcls 011 a l'1'iti('al ,mIt com elltl'ation 
between 0.1 and 0.2 1l/ NaCI. 

Below and above this salt eoneentl'ation rang'e 
there il> no contraction. 1\t 0.015 .1/ Nael eO;I 
('entration the fibers r emain r elaxed in spite of 
the pl'esenee of .A T P. Between 0.1 am1 O.~ JI 
i'laCl the fibers cOlltract maximall~'. The upppr 
salt limit of contraction yaries >iomewhat and is 
al'ollncl 0.23 Jl NaCL Th~ tl'an:-;itioll to contral'
tioll is usually sharp, though the :-;illglp points 
differ Ollly bv 0.0;) 111 NaCL AT!' 1l0Pl> not l'anse 
the ' l'{)lItr~et;on of the fibers trpated with pyre
pho~nha t e At hig'hel' ~alt eoneentl'ations. Th e con
tl'adion of the pyrophosphate trea ted fibers oc
(' 111'1> th1l'5 in two steps. Th e fil'st one i~ the aeto
nlYo:-;in formation. the sl'eOllll the eOlltraetioll dne 
to' the effect of AT? 

The dissoeiatil1i!: aetion of pyrophosphate is I'E'

\,prsible. If we Pllt tllP pyrophosphate tl'eated 
11I11::;C'le into OJ 111 NaCl fol' abont ]0 minntps 
in the absenee of A l' P, it beg'ins ag'ain to behave 
as glycerinated muscle nntl'e'at ecl ,~ith p~Tophos
phate, That means the filwrs c'ontl'act aQ'ain at. 
p"pry salt concentration emplo:'etl, thong-h OWl' 
O.-! Jl NaCl conC'entl'ation the ('ontl'action is 1Iot 
maxi mal, showing that tllP actom:'osin forlllPd 
in OJ JlI NaCl is lIot as stable as the actolllYosin 
fOl'llwtl dnring: thp pl'olollg'ed washing in' goly
('erol. The salli e reversal pffeet can be obtained 
by pnttillg' the ll1usele into 50 ',7r g-l,nerol after 
p~-rophosphate treatment, thong-h her e a long'el' 
inC' lIbation tim e (ahont :30 minutes ) is lI eeded.. 

Starting' with the g'lYl'l'rinatec1 muscle we haw 
adomyosin in a yen ; stahilizpcl fO I'III. aft er pyro
phosphate treatment wp haw fib ers where the 
adol11~'osin is dissociated. Olle ea ll stndy sepal'-
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ately the actomyosin formation and the contrac
tion by the aid of these prepar ations. E.g .• 
Na H COa does not inhibit the contraction, H en 
at 0.1 111 cOIH'entration, the glycerinated fibers 
contract maximally. .\fter pyrophosphate treat
ment the contraction ii-i inhibited ill th e presenee 
of 0.03 ;11 XaHCOg , iihowing that XaIl COg in
hibits actomyosin for111ation. --

TIl(> r esultii indicate at least two different stcps 

in the ('ontraction of muscle after p.Yl'ophosphate 
trea tment . The first is actomyosin formation . 
That depends on salt concentration. The seeond 
is the contl'action itself, which cloes 110t clepend 
on sa lts . • -iTP causes contraction on I" aft er ac
tomyosin is formed or under conditions. where 
formation of actolll."osin is favored. 

XO'I'E: Based on a report presented at the :\larine Bio
logica l LA bO l'a t o l'Y . 

EVIDENCE FOR ACTIVITY O F D NAse IN M ITOSIS BY USE OF d-USNIC ACID 

By DR . . ALFRED ?lIARsHAK 

RcS('arch A;;sociaic ill Riochellli;;iry. Xell' l'nrk l'lIil' ersiiy School. of .lIcdicii/ e 

Along the l'oai-it of Cali fo rnia there is a good 
deal of folt during' the sUlllmer. In the neighbor
hood of ~ro ll t e l' e,\', thc fo~ comes in almost ewl'.'· 
night and remains fo r a good pOI·tioll of the da.". 
A lichen (Rail/a/ii/a reticlllala ) grows in abmH]
alice in this fog Iwlt as an epiph.'·te. f' speciall,\' 
on oaks. It absorbs both 1I10isture :md nutri
mellt frol11 the ail'. Ahout the ii llrface of the 
lichen a nd br t\wen thl' hyphac of its [unital C01l1-
ponent therc iii a ea rbohydrate material which is 
\'ery hyg roseopil' so that in thc folt the lir'hen 
acquircs all almost gplatinous consist cncy. Sinee 
this provides almost id cal conf1itions fo r the 
growth of bactcria which would decompose the 
liehen. the W I',\' existenee of the plant implies 
its possession of some chemica l defelli-ic against 
bacterial inyasion for it appears to haYe n o ph,\'iii 
eal protection I'uch as an epithelium. Explora
tOl'Y inwstigations eonfirmed this hypothesis; 
finally a clTsta lline snbstanee with marked a nti
bacte~ial p~opcrtieii was isolated f rom the li c- hen 
a nd was shown to be u. -Il snic acid. This substance 
is present in a good man,\' of the Uneaceae fonnd 
throng:hout the world. It was first isolated b~' 
Stenhouse in 18-l8. Its structural fo rmula hai-i 
been t entati"el,\' pstablished althong'h not con
c]usi" el,\' proy('(1 b~' Curd and Hobertson and b~' 
AS1l11ina in a seJ'ies of paper s, 1933-37. 

·When tested a~:a inst bact eria ill !'it 1'0, it shmys 
some acti\'it,\' against gram positiw baeteria and 
a few gr am negati\'e ones bllt is most actiw 
aga inst Ill." eoba(·teria and especially acti\'e 
against thc human tnbeJ'(·le baeillns. 

,York done at ·W oods Hole in 19-17 with ?lIiss 
,Tane IIart in~: showed that as little as 10 p.g' j ml 
would inhibit cleayag'e and 1 p.g,/ml ,.,..ould pro
duce ver." abnormal clea\'age in ,,\ rbacia eggs. 
No effeet on O~ eonsnmptioll conl d be observed 
with 100 p.g' j ml although this con centration com
plet ely inhibit cd p3~ nptake. 

The inhibition of clea\'age was inYestigatcd 
fnrther and it was found that in the presence of 

10 p.l!'j ml the sperm nuelens rcaehed thc egg nll 
(' lens at the sallle time as in the eo ntrols, i.e., be
t ,,'een 8-12 minutes after fertilization. Some eggi-i 
were fixed in Rowin's solution for cy tologil'al 
obseJ'\'ation. sectioned and stainetl with hema
tox.din .. \nother portion " 'as fixed in 5% citril' 
aeid. the I'emaining' pigment extracted with 5 % 
citJ'i l' in 30 7< alcohol and finall~' lipids removed 
by boiling in acetone: alcohol. After the lipid 
cxtl'a l·tion they were staineu. (' /I masse by the 
F eulg-en technique and examined with and' with
ont l'ollllterstain. 

Thc egg lIuclens did not stain with the Feul
gen, neither did the nnelens of the un fertilized 
egg. 8pcl'llJ wer e bright red ai-i " 'er c the chromo
somes in metaphase and anaphase. In the two
ccll stage and snbseqnent interphases, the nu
cleus had a faint but definit e magenta color. 
Later intel'phase nuclei had more eolor than 
ea rlier ones. 

.\s the spe rm nucleus approached the egg nu
(·leus it became sli ghtl~, larger and stained some
what less int('nsel,\'. On fu sion with the egg 
lllleiens. the intensity decrcased and fil\all~r be
('ame indisting."uishable from the egg' chromatin 
which was colorless. 

In the presen l'e of nsnic acid the sperm 11\.1-

clew; reaellf's the egg nneleus in th (> same time 
as in the controls but does not fuse with it; neith
el' ii-i ther e am' deer ease in intensit" of its Feul
gen stain . T t 'may r emain in this eO~ldition for at 
least fonr hours. This obser\'ation sllggests that 
lIsnie aeid may interfere with whatewr mechan 
ism in the sp~rlll 01' egg is conce m ed with dis
persion of desox,\Tibonneleie acid. To determine 
'"hether this mig'ht be desoxyribonnclease. ex
periments were eonducted on the ac- ti\'it.,· of 
nX.Ase in the presenee and absence of nsnic acid. 

The DXA nsed was prepared by the method 
of Gnllanel, N j P = 1.66; another batch was pre
pared by the method of Greenstein, Nj P = 1.87. 
containing' some contaminating' protein . Two 
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batches of DXAse \\'ere also uscd , olle which was 
nOll-crystalline obtained from D)'. 1"1. McCarty 
and another crystalline preparation obtained from 
the Worthington Chemica l Company. The latt er 
showed marked al'tivit? at 0.1 p.g/ ml j the former 
onl~' at 1 p.g/ ml. The index of acti\'ity nscd was 
whether or not a minimal concentration of en
zyme would or would not decrease the viscosity 
o'f a solution of DNA. :\leasnrements were macie 
in yeronal buffer at pll 7.8 containing .001 1\1. 

As little as 1 p.g/ ml of usnic acid will produce 
partial inactiyation of the system DNA-lJ_VAse 
and 10 p.g/ ml gins complete inactivat.ion. It was 
found also that the inactiyation requires the pres
ence of cobalt in the reduced form (CoCI2 .001-
.002 M) and that this effect "aries with the con
centration of nsnate. In the absence of usnate 
cobalt has no effect on enzyme activity. 'l'he in
acth'ation cannot therefore be due simply to re
moval or inactiyation of :\Ig by Co, but is a con
sequenee of formation of complexes inyolying 
Co, nsnat e and enzyme or substrate. 

Seymour Cohen showed that streptomyein 
forms a complex with desoxyribonucleic acid, re
sulting in turbidity of the solution. Sodium 
usnate was found not t.o produce such complexes 
as Cohcn described. It was also found that strep
tomycin in concentrations up to 100 p.g/ 1ll1 in the 

presence or absencc of l'obalt will not inacti\'ate 
the S,Ystcll1 DNA -DN Ase. The results thus show 
t hat the lIsnate illact iYatioll is produccd by com
plex formation with the enzyme rather than the 
substrate. 

Since usnic acid will also inhihit furthcr cell 
dh'ision if addetl after cleayagt' has begun, it 
fo llows that desoxyribonucleasc or a simi lar en
zyme is iuyolyed in the mitotic process as well 
as in the fusion of the sperm anel egg nuclei. 

It is perhaps signifkant that the l'oncentration 
required to inaeti"ate the enzyme is the same as 
that required to inhibit delwag-e in sea uJ'{·hin 
eg'gs anti to prevent the growth of tub~re l e bac
illi. Although it may seem a far cry £1'0111 sea
nrehins to lichens. these findings suggest a pos
sib le role of usnie aeitl in the lichen in which it 
is found. The lichen is composed of an alga and 
f uno'us o"l'owinO' too'cther neither of whieh can 
out;'row"'the otller ~vitho;lt destroying the s~'m
biont r elationship. From the experimerfts dr 
scribed it is apparent that usnie aciel could sene 
as a gTowth inhibitor of the alga, while the rate 
of fungal g )'owth could of eourse be limit ed by 
the algae photosynthetic activity. 

NOTE: Based on a paper presente(1 at the Marine Bio
logical Laboratory. 

COLD AS A MEANS OF COMBATTING ASPHYXIA IN NEWBORN GUINEA PIGS 

JAJlIES ~\. l\IILLER, .JR. 

Emory Fllil'e1'sity 

l'Iaternal mortality statistics assoeiated Winl 
childbirth han bee;) r educed ill the last few 
years to a negligible figure . The medical pro
fession has not succeeded quite as well in pre
venting' death of the bahy during the first year 
of its life, and in fact there has been no real im
pro\'ement in mortality stat1l:;tics for infants 
during the first 2-1 hours after birth. 

The largest single cause of death of f ull term 
infant s found at autops)' is asphyxiation with 
frequencies up to 68';70 report ed b)' various au
thors. Therefore, au)' means which will enable 
fetuses and newborn babies to resist anoxia ma\' 
result in an appreciable saving of li\'es during' 
the most hazardous period of postnatal ex istence. 

There are clinical indications and experimental 
proof in guinea pigs (\Yiudle and Becker. 19-!2a , 
19-12b ) that the sequelre of neonatal asphyxia are 
not transit or." but ma)' persist into adulthood. 
They range from patent neurological symptoms 
to mental dullness which may be too subtle to be 
detected except in carefnll)' controlled experi
ments. Accordingl~' , any treatments which enable 
the newborn to resist th e effects of anoxia may 

aid in reducing the numbers both of individuals 
with frank neurologieal symptoms and of men
talh' subnormal individuals. 

The standard treatment for anoxic babies in
chIdes, among other procednres, the maintenance 
of body t emperature by plat'ing them in a 
warmed bassinet or incubator until normal res
piration is established. So far as they haw been 
studied, all newborn mammals (includin g' the 
human ) are poikilothermic, with body temper
ature varying with ambient temperature. S in ce 
there is a close r elationship between t emperatnre 
and I'3te of chemical reactions. and sin ce. accord
ing to yan't Hoff's rul e. r a tes of most reactions 
are doubled or trebled with each lO oC rise in 
temperature. it appeared to the writer that 
changing the temperature of the anoxic fctus or 
newborn might alter the metabolism of vital cen
t ers sufficiently to appreciably affect snr\'iYal. 
This line of reasoning' raised gran doubts con
cerning the rationale for maintaining the anoxic 
baby at a high body temperature and thereby in
creasing' its need for oxygen at a time when its 
energ')' supplies are so low as to threaten life 
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itself. ~\e(~o!"(ling-Iy, experiments were institnted 
to test the Ipngth of sun'iYal of anoxic animals 
at yarions remperatlll'es. 

.llnterin/: Gninea pigs were llsed because of 
tllPir size amI aejyanccd ('ondition at birth ( more 
lIeal'l~' resemhling the human than do rats, mice, 
I'abbits. or hamsters ) anel beeause th e~' were nsed 
by ~\yindl e and Beeke r in their elemonstration 
that asphyxia at birth pl'odnced lesions and g'en
eralizecl atl'()ph~' in the nenous system. 

M eth ods: Litter mates 24 hours old 01' less \\'t're 
tested either at room temperature, after wal'1nin~' 
in an imubatoJ', or after cooling b~' the eya pora
tion of al('ohol or b\' immersion to the n eck in ipe 
watel' , Coolinp: uS~lally r equirrd fhe minntes or 
]pss. Temperatnres \\'ere cletermined with a 
IT.M .• \ . skin thermoeonple modified so that is 
conlcl be inserted 2 c'm, into the ('olon. .\nimals 
,,'ere tested in pail'S in a bell jar throng'h whi('1I 
a57r X~ + 3r,t CO~ lIlixtl1l'E' was flowing", C'om
plet(' re('ol'ds of the bt'hayiol' of pa('h animal were 
kept, incllHling tllP time of eal'h gasp .• \lltopsips 
,,"pre pedorlllecl on all animals whic·h die(!. 

R e:m/ts: Preliminary experiments D Tiller, 
l!) ,Hl ) had showll that is was possible by ('oolin g' 
to saw' th(' li \'Ps of littel'mates of animals killed 
b,Y 4I '~ lllinlltl's pxpOSlll'e to 9;) '7(' X~ + ;)7r C () ~. 
Likpwise, WIIPIl all a nimals in a litteI' weI'p ex
pospd 11lltil d('ath the cooleclliwd long'pr than the 
llnt],pated \\'hill' tlw ,,'aI'nlPd animals clieel in the 
shortest time, 

Xext, l!j() animals \\'e I'p te~.;tp(l ill ol'(ler to cl('
termine e/feds of tpmlwI'atlll'e upon anoxie sur
yiyal O\'PI' a wider range than was nsed in the 
lll'eliminal'Y experi1l1!'nts. ,Yhen ayeragecl to
gether in the ;~ o c· lasses, a H<i7( inC'rl'asl' in mean 
slll'yi\'al time is notec! bet,,'eell :37,5 ° (, and 
11.0 C. This r l'lw esenls an iuC'reas(' of 7,lC'c for 
ea('h degTee or 71 '!c for each 10 ' dec rease in 
temperatul'E', llo\\,eye l', \\'hen the data are I'e
conl('(1 in thr('e gro11ps a('cording' to the time of 
year clnl'ing' \\'hi c'h the\' " 'ere obtained, tlwl'e are 
~tl'ikin~' clifferpllCes in'sul'\'iyal of animals at the 
same t em pe1'at11re. The a\'erages in eXperilll l' nt s 
2] thI'Oll~'h :il (when llJean dail~' temperatures 
,,'en ' approximately 80 ' F, ) at e\'Pry t emperature 
were greater than either those in experiments 
1 throng-h ]0 01' 11 throng'h 20. Rimilarly, ex
periments ] through ]() ( performed bptween 
l\Tal'l'h :5 al1cl 28 when mean dail~' temperatures 
were in the low fifti es ) gaY(' the shortest sUl'yi\'al 
times, The means of e~perill1ents 11 throngh 20 
in g'eneral were intermecliate, as were the mean 
daih· tempel'atures. 'fhese r esults are of interest 
in the light of the well known faet that the th." 
roid is larg'er and more adiw in eool ,,,eather, 
and that basal metabolism is hig'her in winteI' 

and lower in :-;ummc'r, Belo\" 11 ° C cold itself 
begins to be lethal lllHler conclitions of the~e ex
pE' riments. 

Sinee it sel'med possible that the tempe ra turl:' 
regulating' meehanisms of the adult might be 
renderecl inoperatiYe b." anoxia as are all yisiblE' 
reflexes, a ~eries of :34 l'xperinwnts ,,,as per
fo rmed to t est the e/fcets of temperature upon 
young adult animals (2alA - :321.2 gms.). 1\t the 
temperatures tel;tecl these animals liyed approxi
mately one half as Ion!!' as the clay old animals. 
DpC're'asing l'olonic ten;pel'atures ~\'as not finit e 
as e/fE'd i\' e in prolong'ing anoxi(' snrviyal as it 
was in newborll animals, A 10 ° c!eerease in tem
IWI'ature increasecl sUr\'iyal almost 507(, a 16 ° 
c1pcrease iUl'reasecl sUl'\'iyal 757(' , These I'esnlts 
a I'e in accord with the recent report on adnlt rats 
b," Dlooel ancl cI '.\monr ( H)·H) ). The~' fonnd that 
the highest inl'iclellcc of r eeowl'y from anoxia 
jwollul'ecl by simulated hig'h altitudes was in the 
gToup snbjPcted to low temperatUl'e, Thus, ,,'e 
ma,\' conC'lnc! e that in spite of the presenl'e of \\'ell 
deyelopecl tempE'J'ature regulating meehanisms, 
adult mamlllals snbjedec1 to seY('re anoxia beha\'e 
like poikilotlwl'l1lie animals, amI r ec1ul'tion of 
temperat ure may be expected to pI'olong life, 

Cooling a c'onsC'i ons animal stimulates great 
motor actiyit.', whil'h reLlmes th e supply of c'om
pOllllds a\'ailable fo J' aml'I'obie metabolism dlll'ing' 
a subsequent period of anoxia, To redl1 ce this 
aetiyit.', nl:'llllmtal was giypn one half hOUl' before 
testing, Tn a series of 20 neonatal animals the 
mean seeon(ls slu\'iYal of nembutal treated ani
mals was longer fOI' ea(' h 2 ·' C'lass than that (If the 
untreatl:'cl se ries, This sn,ggests that colel may be 
especially e/fed iY(' in PI'otpcting' the asph."xiated 
human infa nt that is often partially anesthetized 
in adc1ifiolI, 

.\ similar seril's of eXjwriments to test the 
effc'C'is of tl'l11peratlIrp 0 11 snryiYal of cla." old 
rabbits whieh \\'as started this Sllmmer has heen 
shO\\'ing- eyen more striking r esnlts. Another ani
mHI in ",hi(·h ('old i~ e/fectlw in prolon!tin,g li fe 
of tlIP anoxil' newborn is the rat (1\dolph, Def'. 
1048 ). ?\eonatal animals of this spel'ies tolerate 
a temperatnre of 10 'c (, and at this t emperatllI'e 
\"ill sn\,\,1\'e t\\'o hOllrs pxposnre to nitrog-en, 

Thongh still not quite complete, these experi
wents are bping- re))ortecl at this time because 
the." sngg'est that the present treatment of warm
ing the anoxi(' bab,\' ma~' explain in part the lewk 
of improYelllent, (Ill ring I'eeent .'-'ears, in mor
tali1\' statisti('s of infants clurin!!' the first elm' or 
two ~fter birth. . , 

This work has b('en supported by a grant ( #RG, ~,~l) 
f rom the Diyision of Research Grants and Fello\\'ships of 
the National Institutes of IIealth. 

KOTE: Based on a report presented at the ~Iarill e Bio , 
logical La11oratory, 
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A SIMPLE, NON-INJURIOUS METHOD FOR INDUCING REPEATED SPAWNING OF SEA 
URCHINS AND SAND-DOLLARS 

DR. ALBERT TY LER 

Ca/i/vl"lliu 111:;/i/II/ (, of TeclillolvUY, Pasadena, Califorllia 

This notf' is fOl' thf' pm'pose of a l'qnaintill g' 
investigators, lIsing' sra lIt' l'hins 01' sand-dollal's, 
with a simple rapid Illf't hod of obtaining rggs 
and sperm l'rpea t edl~' withont injury to tl](' a ni
mals or the l:r<ll11rtes, It invoh-es siIllply iuj f'ct
ing isosmoti(' KCI into th E' animals, 

Palmer ( 1937), at the suggest ion of L, " , 
lleilbrunll , tested solutions of varions salt;; a nd 
extracts of varions tissues of Arbal'ia and other 
animals for theil' ability to canse the gonad;; of 
ripe Arbaeia to shed their gametes. II r r mE't hod 
cOl) sisted of making hyo slits in the pel'istome 
and introdu ('i ng measnred amounts of tIll' solu
tions throngh one of these slit s. SllP fO Ill1(1 that 
isosmotic solntioJ\;; of K C] and CaCI" werE' efi'e('
tive. E. B. Haney ( 19,10) df'scribr-d a Illrthod 
of determining the sex of 1\l'baeia that in\'ol\'('(l 
injecting a drop of sea watpI' satu rated with 
K CI into one of tIlt' gonopores b,\' nll'ans of a 
fine hypodermic nef'dle ( Xo. 27 ) . Eggs or sperlll 
exude almost imlllf'diately from the injected 
gonopor e but the shedding ca ll be stoppf' d at 
once by plaeing the animal in a jar of still sea 
water. So, males and females can be sepal'ated 
and be made ayailable for la tel' nse, 

I have, for the , past 12 Yf'ars, llsed a slight 
modification of the abovt' l1lf'thods for the pur
pose of inducing' spawning in various e('hinoids; 
including Arba (' ia and E chinal'achnius at Woods 
Hole and Strongylocentrotns (2 sp eC' irs ) , Lyte
chinns (2 specirs ) , Dendraster and LoYenia, on 
the '''est Coast. The method inyo\vel'; simpl~' in
jf'c ting isosmot il' K Cl with a hypodermi(' syringc 
into the body eavity, It is preferable that th e 
needle be inser ted into the la lltern coelom si ncr 
it may piek up eggs or sperlll if it enters th e 
gonad in th e periyisceral coelom and then re
quire washing before lise on anothel' animal. A 
single injel'tion of 0,5 ce, of 0.5 1\1 K Cl int o a ll 
ave rage size A rbac ia , of about 30 l'(,. volllme will 
indul'e shedding of virtually all the ripe eggs oJ' 
spe rm. For larger 01' smaller animals the dose 
should be proportionatel~' lal'ger o~s aller, The 
shedding starts within a few sel'on and is com
pleted in five to fifteen minutes, f nly a few 
f'ggs or a small amount of sperm are desired, 
correspondingly smallel' amounts of KCI should 
be inj ected. The same animals will then be avail
able for furthel' material at later times. The 
eggs can br collf'e ted readily by immersing the 
aboral surface of the animal ill a dish of sea 

wat t' I' . Thf' sperm ca ll be r eJlloved . 'llJ'y" 01' by 
similal' shedding in st'a water. 

Sand dollars al'e l'ollven iently injrded by in
serting- the ured le tlirou~'h the mouth in a dirt'C'
tion ~s nearly pal'alle] ' as possible to the ol'al 
surfaee of the animal. 

The gametes arf' not illjureu by this method 
of induci ng." spawning:. Also, the anima.!s can r f' 
g'enel'a te eggs amI sperm after the trea tment , J 
have, \11th LytpehillUs and Stl'ongy\o(,f'ntrotns, 
bf'e n able to obtain suet'essiw new batC'hrs of eggs 
at t wo-week intenals for fonr weeks dlll'illQ' their 
bl'retling' seasons, after initial fOl'l'etl shedcling· of 
practieally all their ripc eggs (as dt'tel'mined b~' 
opening' l'ontrol a nimals ) an el fef'd in g' them 011 

l.'el grass. kelp, mussels a nd othpl' ma rine plants 
and a nimals. 

This method of obtaining the gametrs is less 
tronblf'sollH' than that of opening the animals. 
l\lso the eggs do not need to be stra ined from 
g'onada l tissue and Yel'~' few, if an,\', unripe eg'g's 
are ob tained. l Jru'ipe a nimals g'el1 t' ra ll~' fai l to 
I't'sp ond . 'l'he injection is eOI1 \'e nientl~' madp 
with a 2 ml syringe a nd the needle:,; should br 27 
to 25 gang'e and V:! to :;z't ineh , 

It has been shown by Oshima (1 !121 ) , H a 1'\'ey 
( 19:39 ) a nd Peqllf'g'nat ( ] 9,18 ) that the test of sea
llrehills l'ontains ma t.erial that. is inhibitor~' to 
ff'rtilization. This mate rial is liberated by wash
ing' tIlE' animals in fresh water, b~' dryin g- tl1f' 
sm'faf'e 0 1' by other prOl'edllreS that injure the 
cle\i('ate epithelial cOYering' of thf' test. Tllf' 
g'anlf'tes, however. a l'e not injured by this agent , 
EWIl \yhen the materia l is prrse nt in high con
ee l1tl'at ion (as indi('atecl by a reddish-yellow 
l'olol' in Arbacia), a single washin g: of the eggs 
r f' IllO\'eS it snffi cientl,v to permit 100 per crnt 
fpl'tilization and nOl'mal development. 

At laboratories, snch as the :\fa rin e BioIog'ical 
Laborat.ory at \Voods Hole, where it is sometil1H's 
diffieult to provide the tremendous llnmbers of 
sf'a-urchins that are reqnested, and where slaug-h
t el' of the animals might lead to a local deple
tion, this procedurr would alle\'iatp suppl.'" prob
lems b,\' permitting I'epeatecl llse of the samf' 
animals anel their retnm to the natnral habitat 
at the end of the season, 

During the cnrrent sum mel' Al'bacia has a lso 
shown it self to be eapable of regenerating eggs 
and sperm and of yieldin g, after t\\'o weeks of 
feedinl! on sea weeds, a bout as many gametes as 
lIpon initial forced shedding. Smalle r amonnts 
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are obtained if the time interval is less than two 
weeks. One lot of Arbacia has furnished four 
successi"e batches of eggs in nearly original 
quantity in a period of six weeks, "'ith most of 
the animals responding earh time. 

R ef erences 
Harvey, E. B. 1940 Biological Bullet in , 79: 363. 
Harve~', E. B. 1939 Til e Collecting Net, 14: 180·18I. 
Oshima, H. 1921 Sc ience, 54: 578·580. 
P equegnat, W. 1948 Biological Bulletin , 95: 69 ·S2. 
Palmer, Louise. 1937 Physiol. Zoo!. 10: 352·367. 

BIOLOGICAL SPECIFICITY AND PROTEIN STRUCTURE* 

DR. DOROTHY WRINeH 

Lcctlwel" in Physics, Smith College 

Studies on the relation between biological 
function and biological form are ah;eady so far 
advancE'd that it is universally coneedE'd that all 
biological specificitiE's belong to the world of 
angstroms. There is no longer any doubt that 
the fundamental qnestions can be formulat ed, 
and subsequE'nt ly studied and elneidated, only 
by reeourse to the nature of atomic patterns and 
eleetron density distributions. 

ThE' extent to whieh biological speE'ifieit.v de
prnds upon the minutiae of atomir arehitecturE' 
(cp. W1'inch, ..:lustra/ian J . of Sci. 8:108. ]9-16 ) 
is well illustra ted by the work of Zentmeyer 
(Sc iellce 100:21-1. 1'9-1-1 ) on the inhibition' of 
gro,,·th of micro-OI'ganisms whose enzyme S~' s
tems depend upon thE' prrsence of metals. In this 
work use is made of the power of 8-hydrox~'Cjuin
oline to form chelatE' salts with a number of 
metals. It is known that this compound loses 
this pmYer at lowel' pIJ's and it is elegantly 
shown that its pmYer to inhibit p,To",th is re
:;tricted in a 'corresponding manner. 

A second example ma~' be taken from the work 
of Hubbo, Albert and l\IaxwE' ll ( Brit. J. E J'p. 
Pal h. 23 :69. 19-12 ) . It is found that the anti
septic apt ion of the 2-,3-,-1- and 5- mono amin-J 
3PI'idine:; is not present ill the l -lI1ono amino 
acridinE'. The reason ? The fact that in this one 
alone of thE' 5 compounds, an intprnal XlI ... X 
hydrogE'n bridge makes the amino g:ronp inop
erative. 

A third example may be taken hom the studies 
of Chen and others on the glyco~ides, bufagins 
and bufotoxins. Such compounds share a com
mon steroid ring sy:;t em with a laetonE' dn g on 
CJ7 • 1 t i;; reC'ognized that the unsaturated lac
tone ring al1lI the h~'drox~'l on CH are e;;sential 
features and it is now found that lopal stero
chemiE'al chang'es in the ring system have a r e
markable influence on the pharmacological ac
tion of these substaI1f'es. Only in this way can 
t he fact that any digitalis-1ik~ action is missing 
in such E'ompounds as allocymarin and allstroph
anthidin be explained. 

These examples show the kind of issues which 
present themselves in these specific biological ac-

*This work is suppo' t ed by th e Office of Naval Research under 
contract NHon1"-f) 7~' . 

ti"ities' chE'late rino's hydroo'en brido'es delicate 
;;tereochemical vari;tiol~S. They als~ l;oint the 
way to a concl11sion which aE'culllulating evidenre 
makes more and more inescapable : the yiew that 
the ultimate repository of biological specificity 
lies in the natiw proteins. The nature of the 
atomic patt erns of nati"e proteins must today 
be I'egarded as the major unsolwd problem of 
biology and mediE'ine-a problem whose solution 
is th E' necessary preliminary to an~' deep and 
~atisfying progTE'SS in such "ast fields as the ef
feds of radiation on living matter, yirus diseases 
and the eanc'er problem. 

'Yhile it seems necessary to emphasize the im
portant fad that the atomic pattern of proteins 
is today unknown, eqnal emphasis should be 
giw n to the fact that there is a gTeat store of 
fac tual information in other fields of work which 
is' aya ilable to guide protein studies. For the 
natiyE' protein, unique in its fnnctions and in 
the subtlety and precision of its arcliitecture, car
rip;; on its surfaE'e and largel~' operates throngh 
end grouping'S " 'hiE'h occur throughont. organic 
and inorganic chemistry. Practically everyone 
of these has alread~' been the snbjE'ct of stud iE's 
in various domains of structure chemistry and 
E'rystallogTaphy. The main issue throl;ghont 
seems to be the matter of favorablE' em'ironments 
for varions atomiC' gTonping's and for the various 
foreign components, e.g. water, sugars and metal 
ions which play so important a role in protpin 
specificity. It so happens that a great deal is 
known about the atomic environments fa\'ored 
by man~' ions of the first importanE'e in biolog-iE'a l 
proeesses. " That are the studies of thE' miE'a ' and 
cla~' groups of the silicates but a strikingl~' E'01ll
plete and yiyid piE' tnre of the r equirements of 
many such types? Isomorphous Sll bstitutions in 
the micas ma~' well prow a \'aluable model fo r 
studies on the int erchangeabilit~, (or the lack of 
it ) of ions in systems involving enzyme systems. 
P ermeability of cell membranes, primarily made 
up of natiYe proteins in ordprl~' net"'ork asso
ciations, attai11s new status, as a concept, when 
the data available are stndied in close relation 
to knowlecI!:!'e of such framework structures as 
the ultram~rines and noselite, with their vari
able ionie populations. 'VeIl understood today 
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a l'e the lithium and thallium ultl'alllarines with 
a warm "iolet hue. the nea rlY colorless calciulll
and zinc-containing structlll:cS, the silyt'r yari
ants, which are yellow or grey. the blood-retl 
selenium-containing and the yellow tellurium
containing' ultramarines (c p. Bragg: \; "Atomic 
Structlll'e of Minerals" ) . In all these cases, the 
framework is the common background. J n a simi
lar manner, we may see the protein framework 
as the unifying theme in all the physiological 
situations which we haye ill mind. 

With this yie\\'point, the oligotlynamic phe
nomena. so long studied at 'Woods llole, fall into 
place. Perhaps the most striking case is that of 
the pining disease of sheep which for a ('eutur~' 
or more plagued farmers in Scotland and l\"ew 
Zealand. Extensiye iuwstigations finally I\llCO\'
ered the cause- a cobalt deficienc,' in the soil
and the simple cure, a result of gl:eat interest in 
connection with the new "itamin of the B group. 
The amollnt of cobalt responsible for the differ
ence between a healthy and an unhealthy soil was 
found to be so smail as to defy spe~troscopic 
analysis. How then \\' (' 1'1' such lllinute amounts de
tected ? The answer is interesting: they ,vel'e 
detected by the use of ol'ganic reagents. such as 
o-nitrophenol, eapable of taking lip cobalt ions. 
The balance to be maintained for health proved 
to be very delicate with a slight excess causing 
the sheep to contract polycythemia. But how can 
such minllte amounts of cobalt be "isualized as 
pla~'ing so dtal a role? Eyidentl~' in terms of 
the concept of proteins having' highly specific 
cavities or nests on their surfaces, which for sta
bility must be suitably tenanted by a very few 
specific foreign components including vitamins 
and metal iOllS (cp. Glaser, ~\.1lI . Sci. 33:175. 
1945). 

For a f \dler understanding of the nature of 
such active patches on natiw protein surfaces. 
at ",hieh key r eactions are localized. we ma~' tnrn 

to studies of llloie(:ular cl'\'stals which abound 
with examples of specifle assol' iations (e1). 
'Yrineb. Wallerstcin Comm. 11 :17;). 194 ). 
wOllld particularly strcss the s?mmetry elements 
present in many slleh situations. It sec lIIs inevi
table that the asso("iations of the protei n mega
moleeules should require what physiologists (c p. 
Finrlla~' cl at. Biocl! clIl. J. 36:1 . 1!l42 ) haw 
called multipoint groupings. But multipoint 
groupings in assoeiation must in general depend 
upon a series of coincidences, since fa\'orable cn
vironments fo r each of the atoms in\'olw definite 
conditions. \Vhen a symmetry element is pres
ent, multipoint groupings are automatieally per
mitteel. 

To understand biologieal speeifieity, not only 
problems of enzyme action but also problems of 
morphology must be elucidated by following them 
down through microscopic and sub-microscopic 
leYels to the Angstrom world. Here the work of 
man)' pioneers will finally attain its grf'atest 
fruitfulness. ,Ve may particularly bear in mind 
the work of 1\1011 whose concepts are the forerun
ners of moderlJ ideas on morphogenetic fields and 
Frey-\Yyssling whose early use of crysta1l0-
g'raphie concepts in morphology opened new 
vistas. In the center of the pictUl'e today stand 
studies on the relations of symmetry in the de
\'eloping embr~'o (cp. Harrison, TrailS. Con n. Ac. 
Arts alld Sci. 36:277.1945 ), and much work on 
polarity in general (cp. the invaluable review 
of botanical literature by Block, Bot. R et·. 9 :261. 
1945 ). The major task in the next decades is the 
unfolding of the stages by which atomic patterns 
in biological materials, parti cularl~r the native 
proteins. determine both the gross morphology 
and the functions of living matter . Only when 
the atomic patterns of native proteins are known 
and this sequence has been established step-by
step will the nature of, biological specificit), be 
truly understood. 

MOTION PICTURES SHOWING THE REACTIONS OF CELLS IN FROG TADPOLES TO 
IMPLANTS OF T ANT ALUM 

DR. CARL C. SPEIDEL 

Profcss01' of AnatolllY, l'nit·et·sity of riryillia 1 

In recent years the metal tantalum has been 
inereasing'ly used in \'arious surg'ical procedures. 
It is regarded as being especially "kind to tis
snes." It provokes a minimum of inflammator)' 
response. Surgeons haw used it in the form ,o.f 
plates, wire, foil, gauze, and powder. Tiny tanta
hun bolts are used in th e techniq\le for the ob
senation of liYing cells in the mOllse (G. Algire). 

Implants of tantalum in the form of both 
powder and fine l'aliber wire haw been \\'atclwcl 
for long- periods. The same individ\lal implants 

have been obsel'Yed and the day-to-clay chang:e~ 
recorded by cine-photomicrography. Cellular 
movements are rewaled best b~' pictures taken at 
10\\' speeds. 

In the implants o( tantalum powder the chief 
features of interest are the early response of 
lcukocytes, endothelial cells of lymph vessels and 
to a less extent those of blood vessels, fibroblasts 

lAided by a g rant f rom the American Cancer Society 
(Committee on Growth ) . The tantalum was f urnisherl 
by the Et.hicon Suture Labdratories, New B runswick, 
N .. J. 
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and epithelium. Often there a!e deYeloped uut 
growths uf the skin at or neal' the sit e of the im
plant. Su ch eutaneous papilla~ lllay include a 
fa il' portion of the implanted powder. The papil-
1& beeome separat ed from the animal by pin c·hin g' 
off at tIlt' base after a week or two. 

.\ fea tl1l'l' of eell beha\'ior is the transport at ion 
of tantalulll powder b~' macrophag·es. Tantalum
laden maeruphag:es l11a~' enter either I~'mph Yes
"els or blood \'essels and thns be earried away 
f rom the sit e of the implant. Sueh adiyi t~' l11a;' 
start as eal'lv as the se('ond clay and ('on tinne fo r 
III a 11\' ,wek!;. Othe,' tantail1m-laden 111a('ro
phag'e!;, ho\\'e\'('r, rema in at the implant site for 
long perio(ls ( the motiun pidnJ'es r ecord thi s for 

as long as 8-+ clays). Such eells pxhibit continual 
slow mo\'ements and ehanges ill their positions. 

l<-'requently a proeess of enrapsulation takes 
plaee. After about 1~ da~'s in some implants a 
dose I," paeked group of tantalum-laden macro
phages bec'omes en ease cl b)' a definite capsule. In 
later stages the s1lJTonl1ding eapsnlar substance 
llIa~' deyelop a f ibrous appearanee. l\IoYements 
of the eneapsulat ed macropha p:es are reduced to 
a minimum . Such eapsules may persist indefi
nitely with little fmther ehange. 

Implant ed tantalum wire (of about 50 miera 
('a li bel' ) is snrrounded within a few honl's by a 
thin la Ye)' of lenkoeyt es. This laYer effeetiYely 
isulates' it from the ' acljaeent tiss~l('s. There is 
Ye'T little tlistnrbanee of e!oi;el\' situated nel'Ye 
fib,:es or other tissues. S hort leng,ths of tantalu111 
wil'e, tIm" ,,,alletl off, persist indefinitely. '""he)'
pH'r the wire implant presents rough or jagg'ed 
ed!,!'es the ensheathin!,!' lenkocyte shell becomes 
so;newhat thieker. C • 

XOTE : Ba~erl on a papcr pr('s€ll t(',1 at the ~Iarille Bio
logica l Laboratory. 

GROWTH AND METAMORPHOSIS OF TH3 PLUTEUS OF ARBACIA PUNCTULAT A 

ETHEL BROWKE IlARYEY 

l'rillcctoll T'lIil'Cl'sit!J 

Tli e nalll e [,Zut cus pal'ado.J'lIs ,,,as giH'n h~' 
,Juhannes ;\Iii1ler in 18-+6 to what he thoU!!'ht was 
a new animal fou nd in the North Sea n~ar Il el
gola nd , beca use it r esembled a n easel ( pZ ll t(, Il,~ ) 

when drawn , H'i he drew it, upside dm"'1 . In the 
same year lIt' dis(' oYE'J'P(1 hii; mistakp that it was 
J'ea ll~: tIl(' la r ya l furm of an Oph iuri(l. later iden
tifie ll as () p lll' /I/'a aZhiila . 

The plut(,llS of A r-ba cia Plll1ctllZata whidl is 
knuwn to Illust of the in YE'st i!'!'ators at the l\l.n,L. 
is the ea rl~' plutens of two ~r t hree da~·s. This 
has four arms, two long' anal arm!; an(1 twu short 
oral arms and brig'ht ~red pig'ment spots. The 
lat r )" stagrs in its deYeloj)llwl1t ar e pl'a dil' all~' 
unknown to the innstig'at ors at 'Woods Hule. The 
r eason for this is si111ph,. For the lat er stag'es, 
it is necessary to feed tlw plutei. The best food 
has been found to be the diatom, Xit zschia CZ08-
t('l' illlll, a nd this mnst be culture(1 on }Iiquel 's 
solution, a ('ombination of a nllmber of salts 
(.\ll en and Nelson 1910 ) . l\Ian~' years ag'o, in 
1882, ,Yo K. Brooks and two of his stndents, Gll. r
man and Colton (188:3) , raised the plntei of AI'
bacia. lJ1(l1 ct liZata at Beaufort , ~orth Ca rolina, 
without any special feeding'. The sea water ther e 
is ri('h ill (liatums, and the plutei ('an probabl~' 
ubtain what they require for g'rowth from the 
sea water , bnt this is apparentl~' not the ('ase at 
'""oous Hol e. 'rhis wOl'k was published in H,'ooks ' 
.. llandbook of I nnrt ebrate Zoolog'~·. " 

:-; illf'p th e photographs sh own at the Seminar 
l'a nnot bP ginn in the pl'esent artiele, a brief 
desl' ri p t ion of the deyelopment mnst suffice. Tn 
'lbuut ten days after fert ilization, a new pair of 
<I nns, ,,,ith J'r tl tips, grows out tuward the base 
of the plut eus, and in about three weeks, another 
pai l' of arms. without red tips, grows out between 
the r eel tippe(l ones and the original pail' of long
a nal aJ'ms. 'fhp animal now swims about by 
means of its (·i lia and tlllnbies abuut on its arms. 
. \11 the arms gTUW mu eh longer. and the body of 
the adult .\rbaeia is apparent as a )'ellowish 
gTeen mass insi(le the pluteus. By six weeks, the 
plnt eus has bpl'Oll1r quite eomplieated, with two 
pairs of additional short (oral ) arms and two 
pairs of tnbnlar proeesses (anrieles ) , one pail' 
(Iorsal and one yentral. Soon afterwards the 
fi ye primitin· ambulacral feet, ,,,ith suekers at 
their ends, appear at one Ride of the bocl~'. These 
are eontinnally contrad ed and expanded. In 
about two and a half months aft el' fertilization, 
three flattened plates appear between each two 
ambnlacl'al feet; th ese are the primitiw spines, 
The plnt eus ha,; nm" r eached its fnll dew lop
ment, and the arms their maximal leng,th, about 
1. 6 mm. 1\OW, or sometimes before this, the 
arllls begin to go to pieees : the flesh peels off, 
Ip<l ying' the bare skeleton. SeYeral arms may be 
(a"t off together like a shell. The plnteus is n~eta 
, :~ orphosing into the adlllt Al'bacia, the grpenish 



mass b('eoming' la q !"l'r. a ll th (' anus beillg' !!ra dn . 
ally lost. The a nimal IllPClSUI 'es abont 11 hal f milli 
mete l' ill dialll (' ter . 1'hps(' las t stag('s ta k!' p ln ee 
rapidl)-; th(' whole process of gT(mt h and 1I1r ta
morphos is took oyr r four months in 111 ) ' l' ulturrs 
(July 12 to Nowmher 17 ) . 'l'hr a ni lllals now rp
quir(' another di('t , a Pl'otOZOOI1, Tr ichospheriul1l , 
or a I'('d a lga. <'orallina. th('se provid ing: th r eHI
car('ous matter ll erdr<1 fo r th f' c1 r \'(' lopnw nt of 
the t ('st and spinrs. This food was 11 0t Hyailable 
to me. and the fo ul' small A rbacia Irft in my l'lll 
tun's diNt Th e further <lcvp\op m('nt 11<1".' how
f' wr, b('('n desc l'ib('d by ~fiss (1ol"don ( 1929 ). with 
('sl)('(' ial refe rell ce to the t ('st . 

The plut('us from thr l'(' ntl'ifu ged egg c1enlops 
in just the sa llie wa~' . Thr pigment spot s ",hieh 
are at first 11lleYCllly distriblltNl , become even h ' 
distribut ('d a ft (' r th;'('(' or fonl' da\'s. so that ol1'e 
cannot di stin guish bet\Y('en th(' pluteus from a 
celltrifu o'ed e(1"O" and that from a 1101'l11al eo 'O' If 
the plut~ i ar~ "" f ed Nitzschia. tl1('.\' a cqlli ~;' the 
extra arm s; continuing to dew lop like nor mal 
plutei. 

The plutens from the white ha lf-pgg, obtaill r d 
by eelJtl'ifu ~ing, is at first eolol'l('ss and small r r 
than that f rom the wholf' ('gg. It acquir(''-: the 
pig Dw nt spots ill thre(' or fO llr <1a.,'s, a nd if f(' d , 
d('velops t h(' first pair of IWW a rms in about t(, 11 
days. Th('se a r (' as Iwavily pigmented at the ti ps 
as in tlw norm a l plut ('us ; th (' ani mals a re a lso of 

t hp sa me s iz(' a t llw ~alll ( ' slag·(·s. Th e s('eond pair 
of II I:'W arllls ( llllpi g- IIH' lIt (' <l at t llp t ips ) d l:' \'l:' \ops 
a t the 1I0 l'ma l tilll p. Uwing' to lack of mater ia l, 
th rse w<' I'e l'a rri ('d 11 0 f1lI'th (' l' , bu t presumably , 
sinl' (' tll(,), are j ust like tl1<' n or lllal, th('.\' would 
dp\'r lop into 11 0rll1 al Arbal' ia . E V(, 11 110rlllal 
plnt (' i a re d iffic ult to I'ai!;<,; out of th ousands of 
plllt(' i f('ll h om a n parl.\· stage , ('ompa rat iYe I)" 
fpw ,,"pr e a live a ft er t\\'o months and onl \' fOlll' 
slll'Yivpd tlu on g'h llH' tH ll1o rphosis. . 

The ('ompl(' te paper is to b(' published in t he 
ni% gieo/ Bulletin for Dect' ll1 b(' r , 19-49 . 
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X OTE : Based on a pa per pre~elJted a t the Ma rine Bio
l ogical Labora t ory. 

REVERSIBLE ENZYMIC REDUCTIO~ OF RETINENE TO VITAMIN A 

DR. ALFRED F . BLISS 

.lssociafc Professo r of Plrygiolo[!y. Tuft 8 Col/ege Jl eC/ical S ch ool 

.\n ad('qnate intak(' of vitamin A is n('c('ssa r." 
for vi sion in dim light. Vitamin A. d f> fi ei ('n ('~' 
results in a failure ' in the synthesis of visua l pig
ments. Th(' visual pignwnt of r ('tinal r od c(' lIs, 
('an~d visual purple or rhodopsin . bl('aehes ill the 
light with the r el('ase of a ~'e llo \\' earot ('noic1 
named r etin en e bv 'Yald. R etin('n (' has bpen 
id('ntifi('d as vitamin A. aldeh.nl(' b~- ~/ orton . 

If a fr ('sh h --exrisf'd r etina is allowed to stand 
for an hour ~ft er bl('aching, the vitamin A. aldf'
h~-d(' is redn ~(-'d to vitamin A ind(' p('n clentl.,' of 
light. The speahr has shown (Biological Bu/
letill, 19-46 ) that all enzymi e p roe('ss in f l'Psh 
solutions of bl ('aeh('d visual purple likewisf> fo rms 
vitamin A. 1\1ortOIl 's g roup has rec('ntl)' shown 
that vita min .A is also formed wh en s"11tlw ti e 
r ('tinen (' (vitamin A aldehyde ) is fNl or 'inj ('(' t ec1 
into rats. S in eI:' vitamin A is an alcohol. a n(l (' an 
be deh,\-drogen ated b,\, th (' intaet r (' tin a to a t."pi
cal aldehyde. it s('('m('d possibl (' th at th e ell z,\'me 
im-oh'ed mi!.!·ht be thf' \\'(>1\-kn o·.\'11 r ewrsihle 
J)PX- spee ifi (' al ('ohol clehydrog('nase, 

This hypothesis was t ('st ('d with a eetone and 
a mmonium sulfate pr(,l' ipitat('s of rabbit liwr 
pr('pal'ed aeco rding to Lutwak-:\/ann, and sho\\,
ing high ethy l alcohol cl (' h~'drog('nase aetiyity, 
Sinee the (,Cjl1ilibrinm of the dehydrogenation is 
far toward th(' al cohol side, it is cu stomary to 
driYe tlw r ('action towarll tb (' alcl('hycle sicl(' b~' 
],(, l1loying th(' a} cleh,\'dr as fast as it is fO rllw cl. 
This Illa,\' be accomplislw d b~' various sn bstnnces 
whi l'h combilw with th (' eal'bon)'1 gr ou p of th e 
a ld('hyc1(' . e.g., cyanid r and bisultit (' . 

Tn the ])l'('sent experi lllrllt s en -staJlin(' vit amin 
. .:1, dissolved with a d('t (' rg'('nt, Tw('('n 80. was the 
substrat(' a nd eoell z.,-nw 1. th (' h,Yd rog('n aceep tor . 
-,\t th(' (, Ild of th(' reac tion th(' a ld('hvd(' for nwd 
was r el('as('d bv dilution or alka liu(, 'cl('stl'l1ction 
of the addition' compound (absorption maximnm 
ca.. 330 mn ) anel ('xtract(' c1 with ]wtl'Oieulll ('tber . 

Exp(' riments to datf' have shown up t o -100/0 
('on" e1'sion to the alcl (' h~-de . Complet e r eversi
bilitv of the cl ehv <1ro!!:enation was ea <;ih' ac('oll1-
plisl~(' cl in the p;' ~s('n~ (' of ('l1Zyme an d' r edu ced 
( ' O'f' n z~· n' (' . 
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The reyersibility of the ret inal dehydrogenase 
has likewise been tested in this laboratory.~ \Yald 
has reported that retinene in retinal rods and 
ext racts of whole retinas is irreversibly reduced 
by the retinene redudase of the rods iJ; the pres
ence of redueed eoenZYlne I. \Ye haye confirmetl 
th(' activity of isolat~d rods. Howewr, the re
ductase activity of extracts of whole retinas ap
pears to be an artefact due to the large amount 
of reductase in the non-visual portion of the 
retina. Furthermore, we haw found that yita-

miu A fo rmation by isolated rods is freely re-
wrsible ill the pres~nce of cyanide. . 

\Ye therefore need no longer assume a elosed 
yisual cycle to explain the formation of retinene 
from vitamin A. Instead, it is probable that the 
deh~'drog-ellati()n is accomplished b~' alcohol de
hydrog-enase with the formation of yisual purple 
which acts as the physiolog-ical trapping com
pound for retinen e. 

N OTE: Based on a paper presl'nted at the Marine Bio· 
logical Laboratory. 

SOME EFFECTS OF ULTRA-VIOLET LIGHT ON THE CATALASE ACTIVITY AND ON 
PHOTOSYNTHESIS OF CHLORELLA PYRENOIDOSA 

DR. ALBERT l<~RENKEL 

.Issistont Professor of B otany, Cnil'ersity of Jlilln esoto 

It had been ~hown b~' Arnold (1 ) that ultra
violet light p, = 233i A ) inhibits the light re
action of photo~ynthesi~. The percentag-e inhihi
tion was obscrwd to be the same in flashing light 
and in continuous light; tlllls the eff'ect is similar 
to the one produeed by nareoties. 

In al1 attempt to obtain an ad ion spectrum of 
the inhibition of photosynthesis by ultra-violet 
light, ~Ollle observations were made to elueidate 
the 1l1('chanism of the inactivation process. 

On the assumption that ultra -violet light eouh1 
have inadivated the oX~'gell-liberating catalyst 
in photosynthesis, the catalase activity of Chlo
rella cells was trsted before and after irradiat ion 
with ultra-yiolet light . In each case an increase 
in the ca talase activit~· was fo und (Table I ) , a 

TABLE I 
:Measurements were performed with .O::!6 "m3 of Chlorella 
cells suspended in 3 ml. of .03;; :\[ KHCO~ and .065 :\1 
NaHCO~ at ::!5 0 C. 
Exposures to ultra -yiolet light were made using a quartz 
yessel, the gaseons phase was either air or nitrogen. 
Time of exposure Rate constants of 

to ultra-yiolet light. decomposition of 
Incident inten sit y Photosynthesis H 2H 2 by 1 cm3 of 
1.3 ergs/ 111m2 • sec. in % of control ChI orella eells. 

a minutes 
3 
6 

11 

100 
SO 
50 
a 

( See-1 ) 

1.3 
u; 
~.5 
9.S 

phenomenon which had been obserwd by Euler 
(2) in irradiated yeast. No catalase was released 
by the cells as the suspending: fluid showed no 
act ivity after the cells had been centrifuged off'. 

A t the pr esent time we are not able to state 
if this enhanced ratalase activit>" is due to an in
creased permeabilit~, of the c~lls to hydrogen 
peroxide (3 ) , or to a photochemical actiyation of 
the catalase system (4), or due to the release of 
enzyme molecules from a structural configura
tion in which the~' were either inactiw or only 

wry slightly aet iw (5 ). 
According to Arnold the inaetiyation of photo

synthesis by uItra-yiolet light follo,,"s a first order 
rract ion. \Yhen we attempted to duplicate these 
results llsing" a General Electric resonance lan;lp 
we found that the effect of this ultra-violet light 
(emission at 2537 A rated at 950/(' +) was more 
t'ff'ectiw when a definit e amount of radiation of 
eonstant energy filiX was given in one dose, than 
when given in several doses interspersed by 
dark periods or exposures to visible light. Thus 
the inactivation process appears to be complex, 
Hlldnot always of the first order. 

Arnoltl hatl obsened that the absorption spec
trum of t" hlorophyll does not chang-e after irradi
ation of Chlorella suspensions b~" uItra-yiolet 
light. IImycwr, it was noticed that in intact 
t'ells the traul';mission of the red chlorophyll peak 
increased after the uItra-yiolet light treated c-ells 
were exposrd to visible light. This bleaching of 
chloroph~' ll is a fUlIction of the intensity and of 
the time of exposure to yisible light. In some 
"laY the energy transferring mechanism in photo
synthesis has become uncoupled and the light 
e n e rg~', directly, or through SOllle photoperoxidt'. 
produc·es the bleaching of chlorophyll. 

A test "'as made to determine if hydrogen per
oxide would giw results similar to those pro
duced b~' ultra-violet light, but in agreement 
with Gaff'ron (6) it was fonnd that inhibition of 
photosynthesis with hydrogen peroxide (10-4 to 
10-5 moles per liter ) was only obserwd at high 
light intensities and not at low Jig'ht intensities, 
and thus hydrog-en peroxide aff'ects one or more 
of the dark reactions of photosynthesis in con
trast t o the inac-tiyation of the light reaction hy 
ultra-yiolet light. 

Thus, to snmmarize, it can be stated that an 
amollnt of llltra-yiolet radiation which only im
perceptibly aff'ec-ts the respirator~' rate of Chlo
rella c-ells will not on1~' decrease the photosyn-
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thetic ability of these cells, but will also sensitize 
these cells so that bleaching of chlorophyll will 
occur subsequently iu visible light. It al so will 
cause, directly or indirectly, an acceleration of 
the catalase activity of intact Chlorella cl'lIs. 
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NOTE : Based 0 11 a pa)Jer presented a t the Marine 
Biological Laboratory, July 19, 1[l49. 

SYNTHESIS OF ACETYLCHOLINE 

D. NACHlIIANSOHN, S. IIESTRIN AND II. VORIPAlEFF 

Columbia Unil'er~ify, Departmf 11t of Nellrology, f'ollege of Physicians and S urgeons 

The ionic concentration gradients which exist 
between the inside of the nerve fiber and its outer 
environment have long been supposed to be the 
source of the electromotive forc e for the electric 
currents which propagate the nerve impulse. It 
has been postulated that during the passage of 
the impulse the resistance of the active mem
brane surrounding the axon breaks down. Due 
to the increased permeability, the ions can move 
freely and the concentration gradients may be
come effective. Recent inwstig'ations with radio
active sodium and potassium ions carried out in 
Cambridge, England, and in our laboratory, 
have shown that there are continuous ion move
ments across the axonal membrane even in rest. 
During activity the influx of sodium ions into 
the interior and the leakage of potassium ions 
to the outside are greatly accelerated. This could 
be expected from the respective concelltration 
gradients of these two ion species in case of in
creased permeability. Some change in the acti"e 
membrane must then obviously occur which is 
responsible for the rapid ion movement during 
the passage of the impulse and thi s change must 
be quickly rever sible, since the resting condition 
is restored in a period of t.ime less than one milli
second. A quickly reversible chemical process 
producing the change in the active membrane 
appears to be -the most likely assnmption £01' the 
interpretation of the mechanism undel'lying 
conduction. 

During the last 12 years a great \'ariety of 
facts have accumulated supporting the assump
tion that the r elease and remoyal of acetylcho
line are essential events in the neuronal surface 
membrane and inseparably associated with the 
electrical manifestations during the co.uduction 
of the nerve impulse. The essential results have 
been recently reviewed and need not be discussed 
here (1, 2 ). For the understanding of the pre
cise role of the ester, it appeared necessary to 
integrate the breakdown and the formation of 
the ester into the metabolism of the nerve cell 
and to correlate it with the electric cnrrents. The 

extremely slllall amount o£ energy involved in 
conduction - the initial heat is of the order of 
magnitude of I X IO - ~ gcal per gram nen 'e per 
impulse- offered a great obstacle to the correla
tion of electrical and chemical events. The diffi
culty was overcome by the use of electric organs, 
where by the special arrangement of a great 
number of cellular units in series chemical and 
electrical events occur on a scale which is within 
t.he range of measurement. 1 n investigations us
ing this material a whole chain of chemical reac
tions has been established and associated with 
the aetion potential. It was found that the en
ergy released by the breakdown of phosphocrea
tine, a compound rich in energy, accounts for the 
total electri cal energy released during the action 
potential (3). It is known from muscular physi
ology that the breakdown of adenosinetriphos
phate (ATP ) precedes that of phosphocreatine. 
The same sequence o£ reactions was assumed to 
occnr in the conductive membrane. On the basis 
of the work of Meyerhof and Lohmann, Engel
hardt and Lubimo\'a , N"eedhams and their asso
('iates, Szent-Gyorgyi and his associates, it is to
day generally believed that in muscle ATP 
reacts directly with protein , this reaction being 
the primary process of contraction. Howe\,er, it 
is difficult to concei"e, for mallY r eal;on8, that the 
reaction of ATP , with the proteins or lipopro
teins of the nerve membrane is the primary proc
ess ill conduct.ion." It was assumed that the re
lease and breakdown of acetylcholine precedes 
that of ATP and tha t in the conductive mem
brane the breakdown of ATP is -the primary 1'e
cove·ry process yielding the energy for the syn
thesis of acetylcholine. 

In accordance with this hypothesis an enzyme, 
cholille acetylase, was discovered, which forms 
acetylcholine using the energy of ATP (4) . 'l'he 
enzymati(' system is rather complex but has been 
reconstructed in vitro during the last few yea rs 
(5, 6 ). The enzyme r equires for full act.ivity, in 
addition to ATP and .the substrates, acetate and 
choline, adequate amounts of a coenzyme, cys-
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teine, and till' following ions: potassil1lll. eal 
ciulll and magnesinlll. An inhibitor of acetyleho
line esterase is alwan; aelded to inactivat e this 
enzyme eompletely. ~inee a small fraetiol1 ma.\· 
be still present even if most of it is inactivated 
or removed. 

Bv fracti onal ammoniulll sulfate precipitation 
a highly adin> and eOlleentrat ed solntion of (,ho
line acetylase has been rpl"e ntl\" obtained from 
acetone dried powdpr of l'abbit 'brains (7 ) . The 
f raction between 16 and :3~j per l"ent ammoniullI 
sulfate was found to ('ontain most of the t:' nzvlIle 
protl'in. The yield of aretylcholine obtained ~\'ith 
this t' nzynw solution was equiyalput to about :2 
microllloles of aeetyleholin r Iw r ml. ( :350--l00 
fig), as testefl with the usnal bio-assay trchnique. 
Tht' amount of a(,ptyl('holine fo rm ed per g ram 
protein per hour was elost' to :200 milligrams. 

It is r emarkable that, ill spitt' of the grt'at 
physiological importance of a('etyll'holine. nu 
f? ht'mieal methods uf determining the ester were 
a vailable excp pt aftt:' l' isolatiun with ve ry f(>dious. 
ti lre-('onsnmillg' pro('edurt' s. By neeessit.,· in 
vestigators were eompell t'd to use bioassays of 
f[n est iollable spee ifipity. Ht:'re ntly a n 'r,'" rapid 
<tllll simple f'\H'mil"almethod has bet' ll introdul"ed 
by 11 estrin (') . It is based upon the read ion of 
acetvll'holine with hvdroxd a milw in alkaline 
lIle(iillm. If thr mixtll"re is s;lbseqll ently ac idified 
and fpn·it· ehloride added, a brown-pnrpl <.> l'olor 
develops. \Yith the Bel'kman sppdrophotul1H't el" 
less than 1/ 10 of a mieroll1ole of acet~' l choline 
per ml. may lw easil~" dt-'tnl11in t'd. Th t' und erly
ing pro<.>ess is a rt'a<.>tion of thE' aeyl g ruup with 
hydroxylamilw fo rming stoichiometriea lly hy
droxami(' ac id. The (letermi llatioll of aeE' ty]cho
line may therefort' bt' performefl in ex(';' ss of 
aretate and l' holine. It ma\" be noted that the 
method may be a pplied t o other short chain 
O-aeyl deriyatiws and its uspfulness may therr
fo re he extended- if properly adapted- to othel' 
l'ompounds containing O-acyl groups. 

"When the method was applied to the highly 
active enzyme prepa.ration dese l'ibed it was 
found, surprisingly. that less than 50 Iw r ('e nt of 
the adiyit\" obtained in tlw bioassay ean be a,'
counted fo·r bv th <.> chemical methoci. More than 
50 p_er rent of the effec t obta ined lllust be attrib
uted to a substance whieh appears to haw thE' 
same biologieal activity as aee tyleholine, hut may 
be distinguished by ('hemica l procedures. Acetyl
choline added at the beginning or the end of the 
incubation was analvticalh' recovered b," both 
ehemieal proeedure a"nd bi;assay. The sUbstanee 
is synthes ized in Hit' r eaction mixture in the ab
sence of added cboline. III contrast, acetyleholine 
is not found to be formed by the chemical method 
if choline is omitted in the reaction mixture. 
In presence of added <.>holine the synthesis of the 

compound oceul's at a high er rat e than in its 
absence. In the absence of ace tat e neither acetyl
eholine nor the l"omponnd are formed. Propionate 
and buhTate, but not for'mate amI valerate ma" 
substitut t:' al'etate. The pharmaeologi('al prope;
ties of tIlt:' enzymat ically formed compound have 
bt'e n tested by Middleton ancl Middleton (9 ) . 
'l'h t:'s~' inVt:'stigators foun,l that the l'ompound de
creases the arterial blood pressure of ea ts and 
the amplitude of the isolated frog lwart in thl:l 
same way as aee tylcholine. Atropine regularly 
suppres~pd both ad:ons in the ~allle eoneentra
tions as it suppressed the al'tioll of al'et~' lcholin e . 

The ch<.>llli ca l method of aeetyleholine deter
mination lIlay be used for meas{ll'ing al"etyleho
line esterase ac,tivity. 'I'he simpli("ity and rapid
ity of the techniqut:' make it most suitable for 
clinica l inwstig'atiolls. Compared with the wide
ly llsed manometr'ic method it has the atlvantagt' 
that it llla~' be readil~' applit'd ovpr a wide range 
of plI . l'sing the eolorimetrie method with a 
highly p1l1'ified aet:'tyh-holinp esterase obtained 
from eleet rie tiss llt:' H estrin ( 10 ) was able to 
de lllonstratp an equilibriulll of the following 
fo r'mula: 

[acetyleholille+ ] [water ] 

laeet ie aei(1 ] [choline+ ] 
K 

A ('o ll siderable sy nthesis of aeft\"ll'holille is ob
tained in this sys"t t:' 111 at pH 5.0. \Yith th e va ria
tion of p II K remains eOIlRtant. thus ('onfirming 
the assumption that acetic aeicl rather than aee
tatp iOIl is the r <.>aetant speeies. From the data 
obta ined th t' f ree energ.," of lH'etylcholine hy
dr'olysis was eall'ulatt:'d to b,' approximately 
- :3 100 geais. 

This fignrt:' is of eonsiderable ph~'siologica l in
terest. It has bee n rel'ently shown that ill frog 
sciatic n erw s exposed to eli-isopropyl fluoro 
phosphate ( DPP)-a potent inhibitor of cho
lilH>st <.> rase-mOl·e than 90 per efnt of the enzyme 
lIlay he inadivated without affef'ting eondlldion. 
The r <.> maining enzyme adivity. however, is es
sential for l'ondndion, whieh by further dec rease 
is impaired a nel finally abolished. The minimum 
ad ivity ('orresponcls to 400-500 p.g, of acetylcho
lin t> split pt-'r g ram ner\"(' per hour. Since the 
initial hea t developed per g ram per impulse is 
about 1 X 10 - 8 gcal. , at most 0.0006 p.g of acetyl
eholine eonIt] be split per gm. nerve per impulse , 
This fi gure is obtained on the basis of the free 
energy of acetylcholine hydrolpis if the initial 
heat is a ttributed <.>xclnsiveh" to a<.>etdcholine 
hydrolysis- a most unlikely ~s!-;Ul11ptiOl;. It ap
pea rs mort' probable that the release and re
mo,'al of acetyleholine act as a trigger in a chain 
of reaetiol1s. On the assnmption that one third 
of the initial heat may be aseribed to aC'etylcho-

(Cont inued 011 page 3~) 
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Klotz, I, M., assoc. prof. chern . Northwestern. Chemis

try of hemocya nin, 
Kopac, M. J., prof. bioI. New York. 
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Korey, S. R., res . assoc' . n('lIl'O. ('olumhia . Aee tlyat ion 
in (,I' !ltral nervolls syst('m. 

Kozam, G., in st r. a nat. ;\few York . 
Krahl, M. E., assoe. pruf. bioe hem. Wa shi ngtoll .\I ed. 

Oxidative phosphory lation in marin e <'ggs. 
Krasnow, Frances, dir . r es. Guggen hei m ])e ll ta l ]o'onn<l . 

Rign ifirallce of 8a li va r~' co nstituent s in Homo
sapiens. 

Kuff, E . L., instr. (·~· t . Wa shington, Lipids in " I' ll 
di\· ision. 

Kllfll.er , S. W., asst. prof. phys. optics, .Johns H opkins. 
Rynaptit· transm issio ll nnrl nerve condurt ion. 

Kun, E ., res. assoc. phys. C' hi cngo. Cellular IlI etnbolism. 
Lajtha , A ., r es. asst. Inst. of Musrle R ... se:l l'l·h. Nuc leic 

ll( id s in museula r to nt rrretio n. 
Lansing, A. I., assoc. prof. anat. W ashingto n Mer\. Cal

cium hinding by te ll surfaces . 
Lazarow, A., assoc, prof. a na t. 'Yesteru R ese n ' e. Ex

perim enta l diab ... t es; eyto-c hemis try of nen'e tis 
sue. 

Lee, Lois E., asst. zool. ~outhwes t ~[i sso ll1'i Stnte. 
LeFevre, P. G., asst. prof. phys. Vel'l1l0nt Me(\. Com

plicn tions of exeita tio n theo ry in Squid axon. 
Leikind, M . C., head hi D\. & med. unit, Lib. of Co ngress. 

Guide t o th e literatu re of the history of science. 
Leonard, L., La b. asst . r hem. Haverforrl. Ion a ntago 

nism. 
Levy, M., assoc . prof. biot·hem. Kew York Me'\. Quan 

tita tive study of tll'na turn tion of proteins. 
Lillie, R. S., emerit. prof. phys. Chicago. P hysiology 

of netivation processes iu mnri ne eggs. 
Ling, G. N., fe l. phys. Chicngo. 
Litt, M., Roches t er 1led. Sc hool. Nntnre of bioelectric 

potentials of squid nerve. 
Lochhead, J. H., nsst. p rof. zool. Yel'mont. Sources 

of calcium for newly molted Cl'Ustacen . 
Loefll.er, R ., g l'nd. ass t. hot. Wisconsin. Study of flower 

prim ordia in rommerrial orc hids. 
Loewi, 0., res . prof. phys. New York 1\1 ell. Co nsulta nt 

ill ph~'siology; Iihra ry r ender. 
Loud, A . V ., grad. biophysics M. 1. T. U ltra -struetul'e 

of axoplasm. 
Love, Lois, inst1'. phy~. Pennsylvania. P llysiology of 

e l'yt hroeyt es. 
Love, W. E., asst. instr. physiol. Pennsyh'ania . Physi

ology of erythrocyt es. 
Lovelace, Roberta, ndjnn ct. prof. bioI. South Carolina. 

F e rtilization anr1 cleavnge . 
Lucke, B ., prof. path. Penn syh'ania Med. Cell permea 

bility; tumors ill umphihin. 
Luyet, B., prof. biophysics St. LOlli s. Life a nd death 

at low temperat ures. 
Lynn, F., res . asst. Rta nford. Oxid otion -reduetion 

studies. 
Lynn, W, G., prof. bioI. Cath olic. 'rhyroid function in 

eold bloodeu \'erteb rn tes. 
Malan, Martba, lm'est. genetics, Pennsylvania. Ge

netic studies on MO l'm oniella. 
Marmont, G. H., nsst. prof. phys. Chicago. Nature of 

nerve condition in Rquid. 
Marshak, A., res. assoc. biochem. New York l\fed. 

Nucleic aeid metabolism of Arbacia eggs. 
Marsland, D., prof, bioI. New York. Temperature

pressure effects o n fe rt . a 1111 cleayage. 
Matoltsy , A ., res. asst. lust. Muscle Research. Histol 

ogy a nd physiology of musculnr co ntra ction. 
Matzke, E., prof. hot. Columbia. 
Mavor, J. W., emerit, ))I'of. bioI. Union. Textbooks in 

general biology ; invertebrate morphology. 
Mazia, D., prof. zool. l\Iissouri. Specificity of deso

xyribonncleic acid. 
McCay, P. B., grad. asst, zoo!. Oklahoma. Effect of 

bacterial toxins on cell respi ratio n. 
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M 8Coll , J. D ., res. fel. J.iol' helll. WesinH OHtal'io :\fe·l. 
Compamti\'e IJiol'hemistry of nlyelin . 

McCulloch, D., fel. em br~'ology ~ 1.T.T. Tel'hnique~ ill 
eOlllledioll with mit osis problem. 

McDonald, Sister Elizabetb, prof. biol. :\I t. I"t. Joseph
on-the·Ollio . Compo biochem. bOlly fluiels of marine 
illY erts . 

Mclnty:e, P atr ic ia, J uh ll s I-T opkins j\J I'll. Ellzyme ~ys
tems of Arl>ncin. 

McKeeban, M. S., asst. zool. Chil'ago. C'yto!ogil'al 
phases of e lllb ryolli(' illiludion. 

McLean, D., iustr. phys. Vass:lr. 
Menkin, V., assoc. prof. expo path. Temple. eyto]IIg-i

c- a l \\'ork on Arbaeia eggs. 
Metz, C. B., asst. prof. zool. Yale. Role of spPl'i!i(' 

suhstances in fel·til·ization. 
Meyerbof, 0., res. prof. I,ioc:helll. Pennsyh'ania. 
Mihalyi, E., res. asst. l'hys, Inst. of J\lusele Res, Elel' 

trochemistry of lIIyosin nuu actin. 
Miller, Faitb, res. asst. Emory. Temperature effeds 011 

anoxic newboru guinea pigs. 
Miller, J. A., assoc . pl'Of, an:! t. Emory. :\I il'l'oilljediu'l 

studies on Tubulal'ia. 
Miller, T. D. , gr'lIl. bnrt. Amherst. Radiatioll in,lul'l'll 

mutations in IJaderia. 
Milne, L. J ., nssoc. pl·of. zoul. XI'\\' lI ampshire. Visna ] 

pilYRio1ogy of ill\-el't elJl':l tes. 
Mitchell , Const ance J ., instl'. hiol. /) pla I\'are. J)eYl'l op

mellt al sturlies on lIabrohr:1 con. 
Mitcbell , R .. gmel. res. \\,ol'ker, Columhin. Biot'hembtr~·. 
Moore, G. M ., l'hrm. zoo I. XI'\\' Hampshire. I"trudnl' C' 

allil natnral hist ory IIf Nll'libr:lIl1·hs. 
Moos, C., rcs. asst. nel;r. ~1.T.T. Xntllre of hiCJelpl't!'i(" 

potentials of squill ne]'\·p. 
Morrison, D., Flight Rnfety }<'olludation. I's~·l'lJOlllg~·. 

Moskovic, S., fel. phys. Xew York. 'remperatllre p"es
sure effeds on fel't. and (,Ieayage. 

Moul, E., asst. I'rof. hot. Rntgers. Botany illstl'lll'tion: 
fresh water nnd m:lI'ine algae. 

Moulton, J. M ., fel. hiul. lIan'nn1. Embryology of 
J/ enidia a nd Fundulll s. 

Mudd, H., stllele ll t lInnar(1 ~red. Pigment s in lI om:II'IIS 
hlooll. 

Musaccbia, X . J., inst l'. hiol. Rt. Louis. R oh, of lipids 
in nnim:1ls. 

Nacbmansohn, D., nsst. I'ruf. neurology, ( ~olumhia. 
Chemil'nl mechanism of U<,',\,OIlS fun(·tion. 

Nadeau, L . V" gmel. st il I!. phys. ])omiuien n II ouse "f 
Rtllllies ( 111. ). 

Nelson. L , instr. I'hys. X ebraskn. Physiology of sen 
urchin "p<'l'm. 

Neuratb, H., prof., ph~'sil'al him·hem. !lllke. C'l'ystnlline 
proteolyt il' enzym es of the pnnCl'eas. 

Noland, J. L., fe!' biochem. \\, isconsill. Deterlllinntiun 
of a min o acids in invertehrate's b,luod. . 

O'Brien, J. A., Jr., asst. p r of. hio!. Catholil'. I 'lnstid Ile 
v elopmen t in germinnting grains. 

O'Brien, J. P .. asst. p rof. zoo!. :.\Iarq uette. Biologil'al 
eff ects of X -r:1diat iou. 

O'Malley, B., grael. zoo l. FOl'd hnm. Growth fa('tol's in 
the protozon . 

Orsi, E, V., fel. Oa ncel' In st. 1,'ol'<lha m. "Butter· yellow" 
a llfl 11evelop. of }<' ullelulu s anll Arha eia. 

Orski. Barbara M., H a rv a rd M(·d . Rate of respiratioll 
of proto?;on hy ea rtesiall 11 h·er. 

Osterhout, W. J. V., em erit. phys. R.ockefeller In st. 
Behnvior of ma rin e eggs allll algne. 

Padykula, Helen, instr. zool. \Vellesley . Formntiull of 
shell pigm ent by la nel gastropods. 

Palay, S. L ., instr. anat. Yale Uni,'. Reh. Med. Physi . 
ological aspects of nenroseeretion. 

Parmenter, C., prof. zoo!. Pennsylvania. Chromosomes 
in frog eggs. 

P :::l r,::.rt, A. K., thnll. Lio!. Prim·eto :,. Permeabi li ty 
properties of tells. 

Parsbley, H. M., t h r m. zool. Rmith. CO lll]Jnriso ll of 
north 'Illel so uth New Engla nd II e miptera. 

Perkins, J. F., nsst. prof. ph ys. eh·icago. Temperntnre 
)'egulation in sm ooth muscle . 

Pfister, R. R. , asst. zool. Oolumb in ~I et! . 
Pick, J., assoc. ]1l'of, :Ilia!. Xew ¥ ol'l, '\l ed. An:ltumy, 

physiology of a utollomie lIel'\'OUS system . 
Pierce, Madelene, assoc. prof. zool. \ ' assar. Eeologil'al 

sU)'\'ey of Ran(l Harbor, Megansett. 
Plougb, H. H. , prof. bio!. Amherst. Had iat ion in.ln(·e,l 

mntations ill bacterin. 
Plummer, Jewel , fel. hio!. Xew York. Arhal'ia egg 

antimitotic stllllies. 
Proctor, N. K., grnf!. phys. Penllsyh·ania. Effeds of 

,'ario ll s reagents on nrtlll'opoll I1In sl' le. 
Prosser, C. L .. p ro f. zool. 1Ilinois. Cumparative ]lh~'si

ology of musele. 
Provasoli, L ., chrm. hinl. fit. Franl'is. I sol ation nl)(1 

cult llre of flagella tes. 
Quastel, J. H ., prof. hiol'hem. :\IeGill. 
R awley, June in~tr. zool. K en t Stnte. Effect of hac

terinl toxins Oil ecll respirat.ion. 
Reicbar t , Ruth, asst. hiol'hem. Raell'liffe. 
Reid. W . M., chl'1u. hiol. dept. 1\Ionmouth. Physiolog~' 

of marin e nelllerte:1l1s, tnpeworm parasites 
Reiner. J. M ., res. nsso,·. Tllfts M ed . Intermelliates of 

pC'ptille hOllil synthesis ill egg. 
Renn, C. E ., n8"0l'. prof. sanitary eng. J ohu s Ilopkiu G. 

Toxicity of illclustrinl wastes. 
Rice, M ary; I'l'~. nsst. ph.Ys. Ob erli n. Ene nronime ntnl 

eff<,c-t~ on miner~1 (·ompositioll. 
Rieser, P ., res. nsst. phys. PpnllsylYallin . niiel'lll'g-ical 

prohlems in ,'ell physiology. 
Root, R . W ., assoc. prof. hiol. C'ity of XeW' York. Pro

to plnsmic u!tl·a -s trudnre. 
Rose, S. M., nSSM. pl·of. zool. Rmith. Cellular tra ns-

formations eluring regellemtion of lilllhs. 
Ro~enblutb, R aja, res. asst. Ro(·k efeller Illst. 
Rosenthal, T., assoc. nllnt. zoul. \\'a"hingto n :\11'11. 
Rossi, H. H., bi ophysic-s , eolumbin. Biologieal effeds 

of alpha ra·liatioll. 
Rotb, J . S., asst. prof. hiol'hem. Rutgers. Uptak e of 

nulioartiv(' phospha tc by Tetm hYlll en3 gele ii. 
Rotbenberg, M . A., res. nsst. (' olllmhia . Chemist r~' of 

\len'e transm ission. 
Roy, S. C., led. C'nlentt:l. :\luscnln r I·olltraction. 
Roys, C., grad. zool. l o\\'a . I nsert p hysiology, se nses. 
Rudenberg, F. H., A.E.C. fel. 1'h,\'s. II arv3nl. rlJtakc 

arcl IU('a lization of C'a--1;; ill Arhaeia eggs. 
Rugh, R., assoc. prof. ra(liulogy, ColumLin. Effects of 

Bet:l :lni! X -r:IYs all t he emh ryo. 
Saltz, M ., me(l. st nrlent. Amherst. Ralliation induc ell 

lIl utnti ons in hnctel'ia. 
Sandeen, Muriel I., HSSt. zool. X orthweste l'll. Compara 

tive physiology of ('rusta('ea. 
~arkar, N. K., led . rhem . Calcutta. :\Inse le contractio ll . 
Scbaeffer, A. A. , prof. hiol. Temple. L eu cocytes of rub

hit s. 
Scballek, W. B., asst. prof. hiol. Oregoll. GIYl'ogen in 

nerY es of invertehrntes. 
~chmitt, F. 0., h eael bio!. Il ept . 1\1. T. T. Nen'e stmetnre 

in sq nicl nxon. 
~chmitt, O. H., prof. zoo!. biophy sil's, :\linnesota. X e l'Ye 

1'11'(' t l' ophysio logy. 
Scbolander, P. F., res. assol'. Swarthmore. H eat r egnla 

tio n in a r ctie anel tl'upica l hom o sapiens. 
Scbreibman, L instr, phys. Pe'lnsyh'a nia. Physiology 

of I'P l] Ili\' i s ion . 
Sclufer, Evelyn, grad. hi ol. Bryn :\I a 1\'1'. Emhr.\·ology. 
Scott, A. C., nssoc. prof. hiol. U nion. Cy tology of An

ox in in earl~' (l e \'elopm ent of lllnrine eggs. 
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Scott, Sister FloI e nce M a r ie, pJ'of. I>iol. ~l'I,," lI il!. 
EmlJl'Yology of AIIl:lJ'O{,l'illlll l·onstl'llnt nlll . 

Scott, G. 'r., :lSSUl'. pJ'of. zoo l. Ol> cd ill. EIl\' iJ' olll ll l'lIt:1l 
('ff('l'ts (>11 lII ill('ral ('o mpositioll. 

Seaman, G . R _. fpl. phys. }<'onlham. EllZ~'Illl' "yxh' lli s ill 
Prot(lzoa. 

Seki, S. Louise, gra,l. :lSSt. "h.\'s. )1 t. Il o ly okl.'. Eff('l·t 
of llitrolls ox ide 0 11 Arbari:! eggs. 

Shanes, A . M ., :ISSO'· . prof. ph.\·s. '" hioph yx. (;l'OI'gl'
towu ME"I, l'ot:!ssiu llI tr:lllsport ill iIlYl'rt('br:lil' 
ue lT e. 

Shwa rtzm a n , G ., I>aderiologist, 1 [ t. ~illai If oS L'o 
Sheng, T. C., g r :l'1. zoo l. Columbia . Xl'UrOspOI':1 gL'ildil's. 
Sichel. F. J. M ., prof. phys. Y e1'lu olII ~'I ed. C'OUdlll'tioll 

ill \'o luntal',Y alld (':11'rliar lllIlSl'le. 
Slattery, L . F ., eledrOlli(' tech. ('hil':lgo. X,'r\'(' flll l,·

tio ll in squhl. 
Slif er, Eleanor, a sst. prof. zool. Io\\'a. C.\·tology of II':IX 

sl'Helioll-grasshoPl'er ('ggs. 
Speidel, C. C., prof. anat. Yirgiuia. Celllll:lr "eha\'iuIIJ' 

·ill 11il'o; cine-photomierogJ':Jph,Y. 
Stein, O. L ., g ra (1. :ISSt. 1[iUlll'SOt:l. Pollen olltuge ll,\'. 
Steinbach, H _ B., prof. zool. l\I illllesota. Distrihlltioll of 

l'll Z,\'!lI eS i ll llIuscl e :1U;) lI e r\, E' tissue. 
Stieglitz, Alice A ., gr:HI. ph,\'s. Pl.'llllsyh·alli:1. (iell(' r:1l 

phy sio logy . 
Stokey , Alma G., e111el'it. prof. " ot. )or t. If olyoke. (1:1 ' 

m etullhyte of homosporous ferus. 
Stoudt, H . N ., asst. vrof. hiol. & plant morpho Te lll]> IE'. 

\ ·rgela ti\, (' I))'opagatio ll ill Oxalic ortgiE'si. 
Stout, Ca ro"yn M .. res. asst. Pellllsyhallia. 1'l'l'Inea l> il · 

it.\· of 1'1' (1 Llond ,·(.'lIs. 
Straus, W . L ., a~so e . prof. anat. J ohns Il opkills. SO llli tl's 

an ,l lateral plat e eontrihutiOIl to body wall. 
Atrittmatter, C. F ., I I:lrv:1rrl. P nrti(' nln tE' s \·stcm s ot' 

Arhat·in eggs. . 
Stunka rd, H . W ., prof. I';u l. l'\e\\' York. Diolog." :llIrl 

li fe h isto ry of pn !'asiti(' worm s. 
Suckling, E . E ., iustl'. p hys. L ong I sla n,l 1led. :-;ill gl e 

fib er rero nling uf ner\' e impnlses. 
Slllkin, S . E ., prof. badel'io log.\·, So uth\\'estl' l'n .11('<1. 

Rtn,li es on th e epi(le llliology of dl'us e lll'el,hali 
t id es. 

Sutro, P. J ., gr:l'I. ])h~· s. H a r\' anl. Reading 011 prol.J(,lI1s 
in yi siul1. 

Szeut- Gyorg yi, A ., 1'1'3. asst. In 5t. of )Iusel" Res. I (>ni(' 
in flu en ce on th" co ntractil e proteins. 

Talpey, W. B., W ashington )1 1' .1. Ca lciulIl hin ,lin g l.y 
l' e ll surfaces. 

Tannenba um, S., gra (l. bioI. Colnlllhia . 
Ta ylor, L . S., e}}i et' I> iophysies A.E .e'. ::\'at. BUI'l'!)a 

~ta.n rl a rcls. High energy radiation llI ensurl'llIpnt . 
Taylor, W . R ., prof. bot. ?lIichigan. \\' ooll s [lol l' a II'I 

Berllluda ma rin e algae. 
Terry, R_, a sst. p r of. Idol. (Tnion. P hysio logy (If Arba ei:1 

eggs. 
TeWinkel , Lois E ., assoc. zoo l. Smith. lle\'l'lo ]lnl l.'lIt (If 

Illusele in dog fish emb ryos. 
Therman, P. 0_, physician, Inst. of Pa. IIospit a I. Prop

er ti es of llI otor-n elTe filJ e rs. 
Thomson, B etty F ., asst. p rof. IJot. ('o nnedicHt ('01. 

Tietze, F., res . I('1. "ioc hem. Xurthll'estel'll. ('hro matug
rll]lhy of h(' m o(·ya nin. 

:H 

'ring, T .; r('~. assn,·. Idoph,\'s .• \lIIh crst. ~tll.lie~ Oil "al 
dUIll uptak(' by AI'I,ada l'ggx. 

'I r aey , H ., prof. allat. K:Insas. 1> ('\'(' IO]>IIIl'lIt o f ""lIml 
nl('(' hnllislIIs ill (lPS(/III1., 11111. 

T r inkau s, J . P ., illstl·. "001. lal('. ;\1 ("' h:llli sl1I of gash'lI
lat:":1 i .1 tl.'ll'usts. 

'I'ru211t, A . P .. asst. prof. ph:II· III. n,'org(' \Vashill~t" " . 
ll istr ibution "f pr,wailll' ill squi d axon. 

'lyler, A., assoc. prof. (,1lI!.r. C:llif. I ll st. T e(·h. Ph ys i. 
ology of Certiliz:ltioll. 

Va rga, L ., r('s. asst. phys. I nst. for Mlls('le I:(·s. Ther-
1I10clYllalll irs of I1l usl'ul:11' "Ollt l·:I (· t iol1. 

Vir..cent, \V. S., A.E.C. f('1. bioI. 1'(,l1l1sylvania. r~.Yt(l
('ll e lllistry of lIuri('oli. 

Vinson, C. A ., grarl. asst. zoo!. NOI·t h Carolina. Cu lll 
lrent lll e ll t of fel'tilizell l'ggS of .Vereis lilli/will. 

Vogel , M. L .. res. usst. !.ad. AlIllll'rst. Bio-l' IIl' llIi('al 
\'adet ies in Sa/mollel/a Iyph i ll/II r;1I iii. 

W a iniO, W . W ., [lssoc . res. spe l'ialist, Rutge rs. 
v.--ald, G., prof. bioI. Ilan·anl. Chemistry. physiology of 

light I'<:'a('(iolls of organis llI s. 
W alters, C_ P atricia, rC's. a~st. Lilly R,'S. Lahs. ]>arti('l1-

latl' systems of Arbaciu eggs. 
W a rner, R. C., asst. prof. e hel11. l'\ew York .1I e,1. Rut e 

of (Ienaturatio)) of protei liS . 

'Webb, H. M arguer it e, ass!. wo!. Xo r t hwl.'stern. Com
par. lt i\·e physiology of crustal'ea. 

W eber. P a t ricIa, res. asst. bioI. :-;t. Louis. 11I \- ert e1Jm t e 
I·i c)('hemistry. 

W enr,ch, D . H ., prof. zool. Pl'lI))sy lva n ia. 
West, Alie~, R:Hl cliffe. Oxitlation-re.l ll rtion st udi es. 
Whitin g, P. W ., prot'. zool. Pelllls,\' lv:1l1ia. Gelll'ti('s of 

Hymenoptera. 
Wicht erma n , R ., [lssoe. prof. l,io l. T empI C'. X -r ay effect 

011 ma t in g ill Pa ra lll ec iulll. 
Wilber, C. G., rlil'. I>iol. lab. F;t. LO llis. E ffe(·t of e ll 

\'iron1llent Oil in\'el'teJ,rute h orly flui (ls. 
Willier, B. H., elir. bioI. labs. Johns H opkins. 
Wilson, M a rie, [lSSt. zoo!. Nort hwester n. Assistallt OIl 

t he in vertebrate zoology course. 
Wilson. T. H ., i nst r. phys. Pelll1syh-a n ia. OSlllutic he

molysis of human el·yt hrol'ytes. 
'"vilson , W . L ., res . assoc. ph,l·s. P enll sy lnlnia. Rndia

tio)) on re ll cli\'isioll an,1 dotti ng. 
W inllla d . J. N ., instr. anat. K ansas J\l eu. De\' elopJ1l ent 

of I "haviour allll lllotili t~· in OpS((III/S t((/I . 

Wittenberg, J ., grad . Liol·hem. Col uJJl bia. 
Wood, R. D., iu st r. b ot. Rho rle I sland. In structio n in 

bot:J ny . 
'i.Voodward, A . A ., asst. prof. zoo l. Brown. Loenli zation 

of e n zy mes ill protoplasmil' g:·:l nnles. 
'Woodward, A. E ., asst. prof. zoo !. ~[il·higan. Effeds of 

some " i t a min s on Eie hho,le l'lll s. 
1,'Vr;llc~, Dorothy. led . physil's , Rm ith. ~tl'ueture of IW

ti \'1' proh'ins. 
-'-'-u~ ff, V .-J ., asst. prof. ph.ysioL I llinois. Physil,logy oI 

Opt; l' p.1 th \\'uy of Limulus a n,1 L oli go. 
Z~ lokJ.r, M., res. fe l. Ca li f. In st . T l'l'h. }'ert ilization 

studies on Kereis. 
Zeilther., E ., leet. Copen hage n. R espiratory m etabolism 

of l'ell di vision_ 
Zorzoli, Anita .. asst. prof. ~l'h. of llentistry, W ashing

t on. 

THE M.B.L. CLUB IN 1949 
DR. ROBERTS R UG H 

President, JI .R.L r /Il V for 1.919 : r O/lllll bia Cllit' ersity 

The ilIarine B iological Laboratol'Y Clnbhonsp 
has a long' histOl'~' , dat ing back to wlw lI it was a 
vaeh t elub 1'\p\'el' has it bee ll so used and nsefu l 
~lS this su;nll1e l' . SOl11e -18:3 full-tpl'ltl membel's 

ba\'e en tel'ed its portals and ha Y€' benefit ed b~' 
its existen('e. I n addit ion ther e \\'E'l'e 53 weekI\' 
Illembers. . 
Th~ l\I.B. L . Club is maintaillell for the p lea'!-
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nre, cOIlYen ie llee a nd J'('e l'ea tioll of laborator)' 
personnel. lts membershi p is therefore limited to 
t hose eonnec ted ,,, ith the laboratorY or their im
mediat e adult rela tiws. 'Yorkers 'at the Ocean
ogra phic Insti tution or the United S ta tes B nreau 
of F isheries a re admitted to special membership 
and a wr~- limited number of patrons are ad
mitted, u pon fa vorable action of the Exeeutiw 
Commi ttee. Thl· cines in these special cases are 
somewhat more than fo r the 3I.B.L. personnel. as 
it rightly shoulll be. Unfo rtunatel)'. the physical 
fac il ities of the Clubhonse make it ne('essarv to 
lim it the membership to adults. but it is h~ped 
that the Laboratory will soon provide ree rea
t ional facilities fo r t hc young'er people as well. 

The Club sponsors fonr r egular wcekly Hents : 
the S unda.'- En'ning- H ome Ta lent Com'er!, the 
on da.v E Yenin g' Classieal Reeord Con cert. Thurs
day E Yelling- Sql1are Daneing with instrudion . 
amI Sa tlll'1ia.'- Ewning Ballroom Dancing' with 
refreshments. 'I' he dan ces were llllller the diree
t ion of the Soeia l Chairman, :'Il iss Rut h .\Isher, 
These ewnts haY(' a ll been W IT well atten ded
in the case of oll e of th e cOlH·e;·t s fif tY-fiw mem
bers were s(>e n ly ing on the gTass a rOlll1c1 tIll' 
building within lwaring Jistance .• \11 floor and 
st air spaCl' was ol' l' upieIJ. P OI' the squ a re dances 
Or. Bartl ct t a nd Connic 11itchell haw had as 
many as :;ix gronps fo r instrud ion and dancin g', 

The 11 0 1111' Ta lent Concert s ", r r l' Hlldl' r the di
rection of Dr. Walter W ainio. the p resident of 
the Club fOJ' 1950. These eonee rts attrad sume 
members who ma." not pa rti l' ipate in any other 
activit), of the Clllb. F ortun ately, the dnh hall 
th e ta ll'ntert sl' lT ice of 11ax P epper , a most al'
complished pianist who not onl." earriell a heavy 
burden of H('compa ny ing bnt also of solo work. 
1\1 iss W ithrow, :'III'S. Kisl' h and Dr, W a inio SaJlQ'. 

and there werr "iolin . f1llt e a nd other instrume;l 
tal solos. 

The Monday E w ning Classieal Rel'o rd Con
ce rt was of Yen ' hio'h ca liher due to the "ener
{)sity of t o\\'IlSI;eopl~ and f riends of the Ocean-

SYNTHESIS OF ACETYLCHLORINE 
(Collti/we,1 frol/1 page 26) 

line hydrolysis the minimum amount of l'h olill ps
terase would be adequate to split the acet)'lcho
line released by two to three million impulses 
pe r gm per hour. Both the chemical a nd the 
thermody na mic data are thus in agreement with 
the assump tion of the necessi ty of the acetylcho
line-esterase system for ('onduction. 

NOTE: Based on a paper presented at the Marin e Bio, 
logical Labora tory. 

R eferences 

(1) Nachma nsohn . D., B ·ul1. J oh lls Hopkins Ho.~p., 83: 
463 ( 1948). 

og l'aphi l' I nstitution who loaned their valuable 
rel'on \:;. .:\1rs. Daniel lIIazia organized the con
l'e rts and Dr. M. Brnst directed them. 

The dane-es were so well a ttended that the 
new Yi ce-Pr e::; ident , Dr. Bartlett , is beginning a 
cam paig'n to rai se funds for th e eonstl'u ction of 
a hall measnring about twent,\' by fi f t~- feet 
whieh " ould adjoin the present building along 
the water f ront to the 'Yest. This lar g'e room 
would hI' nsed fo r the dan ('es, r elieving the pres
pnt qua rters fo r the more ~edenta r.'- activities 
sll eh as bridge, chess, eheekers, reading, et c. It 
will probabl.'· a lso have a large snndeck on top, 
Thcre is 11 0 question bu t that the membership 
has fa r outgrown the physical fac ilities of t he 
present Clubhouse. 

During the p resent season the Executiye Com
mittee purchased a piano aided by a gift from 
:'III'S. P rost. They also pure- hased a Sonomaster 
r('('onI player and speaker for both regnlar and 
long-playing r ecords. equipped with a micro
phone fOI' calling at the sqnare clan ees and for 
allllOUlH'l' lIl ents. '''ith a slight increase in the 
dnes amI fo ul' boat excursions (around the I s
la nds Edo'a rtown Heo-att a Gay Head and Cut
tylm'];k ) fu r whieh tl~ere ,~'as ~ n01llil~al charge, 
the Exel'utive Committee left sewra l hundred 
dollars in the t reasnr\' fo r the nse of the in com
ing office rs, to the ple~sure of the new Secretary
Trea su l't~ r , Dr. Ralph Chency. 

The major credit for the w ry su ccessful sea
SOil goes to t hI' H ostess, :31iss lila!,)' Lou Failla. 
~he opened the Club on .J nne 15 and closed it on 
~eptpmber 15; during the interim she bec'ame ac
qu aint rd with eYl' ryone who used the Clubhonse. 
:'\ewr before has the Club had such an atmos
phel'e of f riendly welt'ome as it has throug-h hel' 
g'ood humor a nd fi ne sense of ba lance. I t was 
:'Il iss Fa illa's generous spirit an d her whole
hea rted cooperation, fa r beyond the requirements 
of her position, that made the :'II.B.L . Club such 
an integr al part of the lives of sO many labora
tor~' people this summer. 

(3 ) Xachlllansohn, D ., B iocllimica e t Biophysica A cta, 
)[eyerhof F estschri f t , 4: 7S (1950). 

(3 ) Nachmansohn. D., Cox, R. T .• Coa t es, C. W., alld 
Machado, A. L .. J. Ne urophysiol., 6 : 383 ( 1943) , 

(4 ) Xachmansohn . D., and Maehado, A. L., J , Xeuro
ph ysiol., 6 : 397 (1943). 

(5 ) Nachmansohn , D., and Berman. ~L , J . Bioi. Chem., 
165: 551 ( 1946 ) . 

( 6 ) Nachmansohn. D ., and Weiss. ~L S., J . BioI. Clw m., 
172: 67i' (1948) , 

(7) Nachmansohn. D., R estrin , S .• and Yoripa ieff , R. , 
J. B ioi. Che m., 180: 87:) ( 1949) . 

(8) Hest rin , S., J. BioI. Cll em. , 180: 249 (1949) . 
(9) Middlet on, S. and R. R .. Proc. Soc. expo B ioi" 

N. Y., 71: 533 (1949) . 
(10) Hestrin , S., J, BioI. Chelll. , 180: 8 i fl (1 949). 
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THE REACTIVATION OF THE NARRAGANSETT MARINE LABORATORY 

DR. DONALD .J . ZI NN, R c:>ca rclr Associate 

In .July of this .Yeal', the Narragansett l\IaJ'ine 
Laboratory of Hhode I f>land State College, lIewly 
reactivated under the directorship of Dr. Charles 
J. Fish, opened it f> doors for the first. time since 
the summer of 1941 , to scientists interef>ted iu r~ 

search in marine biology. The Laboratory is situ
ated about three miles from the entrance to the 
wef>tern passage of Narragansett Bay, at Fort 
Kearney. It is less than thirt.v-fiw llauticalmilef> 
from "Woods Hole. 

Working with Dr. Fil'ih on the life histon' of 
V enus me~ce naria in Narragansett Bay are'Dr. 
David ]l.I. Pratt, assistant professor of marine 
biology at Rhode Island St.ate College. and Dr. 
Donald J. Zinn, assistant professor of zoology at 
the State College. Marie P. Fish il'i in charge of 
a Navy project on the production of sound in 
marine animal f>, and if> being assisted by AIton 
Kelsey of t.he "Woods Hole Oceanographic T nst i
tution and .John Kelley of Rhode Island State 
College. Dr. D . Eugene Copeland of Brown 
University is continuing work started last snm
mer at the Marine Biological Laborator.v on tile 

methods of adaptation of anadrolllOUs and cat a
tlromous fish. The U. ~. F'ish and Wildlife SerY
ice is working on a problem concerning the varia
tion in population of rcnus mercenaria. in Nar
raga nsett Bay. \Varren Landers, formerly of 
the Marine Biological Laboratory, is in charg!' of 
this project and is assisted by Thomas Kallf' . 

The LaboratoQ', through Rhode Island State 
College. has established in cooperation with the 
\Yoods II ole Oceanographic Institution a gradu
ate student trainin g program iu biological oCl'an
ography and marine fisheries biology . Instruction 
and superrision of research will be provide(l b~' 
members of the staff::; of the two institutions, em
phasis being placed on open ocean investigations. 
Arrangements are being made for a limited nUIll 
bpr of ::;tndents who will enroll as candidates for 
the degree of Master of Science in marine bi
ology. '{'he first year wiII be spent in Kingston 
and at the Karragansett Marine Laborator~·. It 
is expected that students will spend the second 
year either at the \Yoods Hole Oceanographic 
Institution or at the \Voods Hole Station of the 
U. S. Fish and \Yildlife Sen·ice. 

THE INVERTEBRATE ZOOLOGY COURSE AT THE MARINE BIOLOGICAL LAEORATORY 

DR. F . A. BROWN, JR. 

1l1slrll ct01' ill Charge; P1'ofessor of Zoology, Xorthll'cster/l Uniuersity 

The invertebrate zoolog~T course, the oldest of 
the courses at \Yoods Hole, began another season 
Tuesday evening, July 26. Fifty-six stndl'nts 
were enrolled. The demand for this conrse con
tinues to climb upwards. with the number of ap
plications now exceeding the number of available 
places nearly threefold. This pressnre has re
sulted in a gradual reduction in the number of 
undergraduates admitted. 

In charge of the course was Dr. F. A. Brown, .Jr .. 
professor of zoolog',\' at Northwestern l~niwrsity. 
Other members of the Senior Staff were Dr. \Y. 
D. Burbanck, professor of biology, Drury Col
lege; Dr. C. G. Goodchild, professor of biology, 
Missouri State College, Southwest; Dr. Libbie 
H . Hyman, the American nIllscum of Natural 
History; Dr. L. I-I . Kleinholz, assoeiate professor 
of biology, Reed College; Dr. J . H. Lockhf>ad. 
assistant professor of zoology, the lTniwrsity of 
Vermont; Dr. l\Jadelene E. Pierce. associate pro
fessor of zoology, Yassar College; Dr. \Y. 11. 
Reid, professor of biology, Monmouth College, 
and Dr. T. H . 'Yaterman, assistant professor of 
biology at Yale University. Members of the 

Junior Staff were Robert S . Howard, assistant in 
zoolog.v, University of l\liami and Marie 'Yilson. 
assistant in zoology, Korthwestern Uniwrsity. 

The conrse opened with a lecture by Dr. G. L. 
Clarke, entitled " The Sea as an EnviroJlment," 
which began a series of six lectures 0 11 oceanog
raphy presented by members of the staffs of the 
\Voods Hole Oceanogr aphic Institution and the 
Woodl-i H ole United States Bureau of Fisheries. 
Other lectures in the series were: " Tides" by 
Dr. \yilliam S. \'on Arx; "Chemical Problems of 
the Sea" by Dr. A. C. Redfield; "Oceanic Plank
ton " by D~. l\Iary Sears; "Geographical DistI'i
bution of l'.Iarine Animals" by Dr. Louis W. 
Hutchins;" Natural Resources of the Sea" by Dr. 
Palll S. Galtsoff. These lectures provided the stll
dents with an unusual opportunity to learn basic 
problems of the ocean from individuals especial
I~' qnalifif>d to speak about them. 

The more eom'entional portion of the conrse 
il1yolwd a series of about thirty lectures and ap
proximately an equal nnmber of laboratory pe
riods presented by members of the regular staff. 
In add ition there \H' re nine field exped itions. 
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[HAMBERS' l"'CIIO l'IANIPlJLA7~OH 
LATEST IMPROVED MODELS 

MICROFLEX - STANDARD - MICRO 35 
PHOTOMICROGRAPHIC CAMERAS 

GAMMA PH METERS 
BATTERY OPERATED - HIGH PRECISION MODELS 

Immediate DeLi'Yery on ALL Our Products 

Literature with Prices on Request 

GAMMA INSTRUMENT [0., IN[. 

.:"1, 

P. O. Box 532 GREAT NECK, L. I. 

COM PLETELY SELF-CONTAI N ED 

BELMONT· CALIFORNIA 

WORLD-WIDE 

ACCEPTANCE 

THE SPINCO ULTRACENTRIFUGE com
bines all the functions of analytical and 
preparative centrifugation at speeds up 
to 70,000 rpm within the single modern 
housing illustrated. Supply of IIS-v 
electricity for powerful electric drive 
and circulating water for cooling are 
the only connections to make. Write 
for full information. 
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Cenco-DeKhotinsky Ovens are constructed with 
three wa l is for highest effic iency and best service. 
An asbestos-magnesia mixture packed between 
the two exterior transite walls effectively guards 
against heat loss. The space cetween the interior 
monel metal wall and the transite conducts and 
circulates the heated ai r rising from the heating 
units. In the monel wall, rectangular ports dis
tribute hot air uniformly across the shelves. No 
di rect radiation is exposed to the oven chamber. 
A glass inner door permits viewing contents with
out loss of hea t. 
Cenco-DeKhotinsky Ovens are available in several 
sizes and temperature ranges up to approximately 
235° C above room temperature and for operatimt 
on 115 or 230 volts AC. or DC. 

Complete sp; cilications ale lound in engineeling 
bulletin 5, Constant Tempelatule Equipment. 

WIHe Dept. T C N 101 YOUI copy. 

FEATURES: 

• Triple wall construction 
reduces heat loss and 
provides uniform tem
perature. 

• Controls and heating 
elements mounted in 
single-drawer unit are 
easily accessible and 
quickly removed. 

• I nner glass door per
mits observation of con
tents with least amount 
of heat loss. 

CENTRAL SCIE NTIFIC CO MPANY , 
J1ci."tift."c ~[O IJpf' tIttStuJ . 

17(1 11 IRVING PARK ROAD CHIC A GO 13 

'.fW t"RK '~\h'~ 5"~ nANCI5C' ~EWA.K l"'S A~GHB TOICl N ' ~ MCl N UEAl 

35 
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Outstanding McGRA W .. HILL Books 

ISOTOPIC TRACERS AND NUCLEAR RADIATIONS WITH APPLICATIONS TO 
BIOLOGLY AND MEDICINE 
By \ VILLIAM SIR!. With cont r ibutions by ELLSWORTH C. DOUGHERTY, CORNELIUS A. 
TOBIAS, JAMES S. ROBERTSON. RAYB URN \\' . DU NN . and PATRICIA P. WEYMOUTH. 
U niversity of California. 653 pages. $12.50 

Bridges the gap between those books intended solely ior the nuclear physicist and those 
which merely describe the result s of research in which radioacti\'e isotopes and nuclear 
radiations were used. 

NATURAL HISTORY OF MARINE ANIMALS 
By G. E. MACG INITI E. California Institute of Technology. and XETTIE ?lIACGINITIE. 
462 pages. $6.00 

A practical. yet thoroughly scientific treatise un the ocean as an environment. and of the 
natural history phenomena of the animals which live the re. 

PLANT AND SOIL WATER RELATIONSHIPS 
By PAUL J. KRA~IER. Duke U ni\·ersit y. McCra'1('- H ill Publications in th e Botallical 
Sciences. 340 pages , $4.50 

Gives an integrated discussion of the various factors which affect the absorption of water by 
plants. These factors include the availability of soil moisture. the development of efficient 
root systems, the nature of the absorption process , etc. 

THE PHARMACOLOGY AND TOXICOLOGY OF URANIUM COMPOUNDS. With 
Sections on the Pharmacology and Toxicology of Certain Fluorides and of 
Special Materials 
Edited bv CARL VOEGTLIN. former'" of U. S. P ublic Health Service, and HAROLD C. 
HODGE, U niversity of Rochester Scil001 of ~I edicin e and Dentist ry. Na tiollal Nuclear 
E nergy Series. Uni'l:crsity of Rochester Project. Division VI. Volume 1. Two vol
umes ( not sold separately ). 1048 pages. $10.00 

Summarizes approximately three years of r esearch a nd ma ny experiments by a large group 
of investigators on the toxicity of uranium compounds and the mechanism of uranium pois
oning. 

HISTOPATHOLOGY OF IRRADIATION FROM EXTERNAL AND 
INTERNAL SOURCES 
Edited by \\' ILLIAM BLOOM. Department of Anatomy. The University of Chicago. 
Na tional Nuclear E nergy S eries. Plut OlliulII Pro.iect Record. D ivision IV. Volume 
22 1. 848 pages. $8.00 

Describes the histopathological and cytological effects of total-body irradiation by a \Vid~ 
range of radioactive agents. and compares the his tological changes that result from \'arious 
types of irradiation originating externally and interna lly. 

Send for copies on approval 

McGRAW-HILL BOOK COMPANY, Inc. 
330 West 42nd Street New York 18, N. Y. 
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-What's your research problem?-

4 new WILEY books - 4 practical subjects l 
INTROGRESSIVE HYBRIDIZATION 
By Edgar Anderson 

This book in the Wiley Biological Research 
Series shows methods for studying hybridization in 
the field, so that one may measure its effects in 
natural populations. A unique feature is the sec
tion showing how to make detailed taxonomical 
descriptions of a species without seeing it. With 

1949 109 pages 

this technique a worker can study intensively a 
hybrid population in an unfamiliar region, de
ducing descriptions of the hybridizing species. Ie 
attempts to tah the problem of hybridi zation in 
evolution out of the sphere of argument and into 
the zone of measurement and analysis. 

iIIus. $3.00 

BIOLOGY OF DROSOPHILA 
Edited by M. Demerec 

A highly detailed treatment of the anatomy, 
histology, and development of this important 
laboratory animal. 1. Presents th.~ basic norm as 
a standard for analyzing experimentally induced 
genetic variation and deviation. 2. Eliminates the 

Ready January 1950 Approx. 

need for spending much time on the study of the 
organism's normal ontogeny. 3. Shows histological 
structure of all organ·syst2ms by means of phoro. 
micrographs, their in situ relationships in line draw
ings. 4. Contains extensive bibliographies. 

600 pages 351 iIIus. Prob. $10.00 

SELECTED INVERTEBRATE TYPES 
Edited by F. A. Brown, Jr. 

Largely written by staff members of the 
Woods Hole Laboratory, this is an informative
rather than tersely "directive" -laboratory guide 
to the study of about 100 common American in
vcrtebrat-2 animals. Ie includes the most widely 

Ready January 1950 Approx. 

studied fresh water form s. Of its 235 figures, 
many were drawn from the original specimens. 
The condmsed content of many long monogra?hs 
is included and equivalent data given on species 
where no article is yet published. 

652 pages 235 iIIus. Prob. $6.00 

PROBLEMS OF MORPHOGENESIS 
IN CILIATES 

1 

I 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 
By A. Lwoff 

Presents marked advances in increasing knowl- of view. and the properties of a visible plasmagene 1 
edge of the processes underlying the role of cyto- are analyzed. A Wiley Biological Research Series 
plasm in cellular reproduction. Ciliates are con- book, it stresses the author's own contributions and 
sidered from a developmental and dynamic point personal ideas on the subject. 

l;;HA~,n;;~EY & SO;;:·~·n:";~~-4th Ave., New::: $;:_0 _I 
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Just 
Published 

HENRY 
HOLT 
AND 
COMPANY 

VERTEBRATE EMBRYOLOGY 
Third Edition 

ROBERT S. McEWEN, Oberlin College 

In this r e\'ision of a distinguished text the whole book hns heen r ewritten and 
brought comple tel~' up to date. a nd an illlpol't:1Jlt nell' section on t he Pig has been 
added to make it a comprehensive aceOUJlt of the eml,ryology of chorda te f orm8. 
Th e new edition contains an ill trod\lctor~' section on de,elopmental processes ill 
general, especia lly as th ey occur in ,·ert ~ bratC8. From this it proceeds to describe 
the ea rly developments of Amphioxus, the Frog, the Fish aud Gymnophioua, t he 
Chick and the Pig. A valuable feature is the inclusion of the most recent and 
Rignific:1l1t experimental data. The 111 a 11\' new au :1 redrawn illustrations also add 
to the clnrity and teachability of t his 11('W edition of a wiJely used book. 

"The t ext maintains the high Rtandard sct hy t he first edition . I am ilelight~d to 
see the pig inc\uil.,c1 t his time .. . The illust rations are well choscn .... " 

- Relis B . BrowlI , Lalrrel1ce Col/e,qe 

1949, 699 pages, $4.90 
257 Fourth Avenue, New York 10 

MITOSIS : The Movements of Chromo
somes In Cell Division. By Franz 
Schrader . $2.25 

GENETICS AND THE 
ORIGIN OF SPECIES. 
zhansky 

By T. Dob
$5.00 

HEREDITY AND ITS 
VARIAB I LlTY. By T. D. Lysenko 

$.75 

CRYSTALLINE ENZYMES. By North
rop, Kun itz, and Herriott . $7.50 

IMMUNITY AGAINST ANIMAL 
PARASITES. By James T. Culbertson . 

$3.75 

MEDICAL PARASITOLOGY. 
By Ja mes T. Culbertson. 

SYSTEMATICS AND THE 

$4.50 

ORIGI N OF SPECI ES. By Ernst Mayr. 
$4.50 

TEMPO AND MODE IN 
EVOLUTION. By George 
Simpson, 

Gaylord 
$3.75 

COLUMBIA 
2960 BROADWAY 

UNIVERSITY PRESS 
NEW YORK 27, N. Y. 
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IT'S FIlN 
TO LEARN A 

LANGUAGE 

By LINGUAPHONE 
You learn through natural everyday con
versation ... with effortless ease and real 
pleasure. First you LISTEN and in an 
amazingly short time you SPEAK, with 
correct accent and the right swing. 

In your own home you can study alone in 
privacy or have wife and children or friends 
join you in a delightful pastime that is an 
asset in a career, business, profession and 
for cultural enjoyment. 

It will take you only 15 minutes a day to 
master any of 29 important languages the 
Linguaphone Way. 

SPANISH 

PORTUGUESE 

ITALIAN 

GERMAN 

FRENCH 

RUSSIAN 
or 23 other languages 

Linguaphone courses were made astonish
ingly simple, easy and practical by more 
than 150 expert linguists of international 
fame. Endorsed by educators, used by col
leges, schools and the choice of more than 
one million home-study students. 

,- - - - SEND FOR FREE BOOK- - - -, 

LINGUAPHONE INSTITUTE, 

14 RCA Bldg., New York 20, N. Y. 

Send me the FREE Lin '!l uaphane Book. 

I want ta learn language. 

Name . __ 

Address ______ __ _ L _____ _ 

A l bt!r: Goeth e's Botany 
.t\smous: Fontes Hi storlae Botaniere Rosslcre 
Baldwin: Forest Tree Seed 
Ils\ .. 'den : Plant Viruses and VIrus Diseases 

third. re\'i sed edition ... 
Bi ologia (per annual \,oIume ) 
Botanici Scandinavic l ( in pn's:il 

Browne: A Source Book of Agricultural Chemistry 
Rrowne: Thomas Jefft:rson and the Sci £. ntific Trends 

of Hi s Tim e 
Camp et a l.: Intern. Rules of Bot. Nomenclature . 
('he!lte-r : The Cena l Ru st s 
Chronica Bmanlca (ann ual s ubs('riptionJ 
Chronica Bottlnlca, binding CasES 

Con d it: Th e Fig 
Copeland: Gen :· ra Filicum .... 
COHen: Orchids 01 North Ameri ca (in press). 
Crafts et aL: W ator In the Physiolo;y 01 P :ar.ts 
D admowski-Stok es: P eat (in press) .. 
Darwin: A Naturalist' s Voyage with the Beagle 

( 1 ~39/1949) (in pre.§s J 
lJeTurk (ed . ): Freedom From Waitt. A Sympos ium .. 
Enltman: 1 ntrod uctio 1 to Po~)en AnalY~i s 

l-~inen: Ma ize in the Grea t Hcrba:s 
Fuxw()rth:y: F e-r est s 01 TrGP. Asia fin press!. 
Frear: Catal. of Insec ticides and Fungltldes 
Fulford: Bazzan la in C. and S. Am erita 
Ciarrttt: Root Dlsrase Fungi 
Gullilermond: Cytopl as m of the Plant Cell 
r.untlersen: Families of Dicotyl edons. 
fIoagJantl: Inorganic Nutrition of Plants . 
lion lg. " ('rdoorn. et at.: Recent Advances in Trop. 

Bi ology and Agriculture (in press) 

Horsfa ll : Fungicides . 
}Jo\\ard: Luth r r Burbank. Victim 01 Hero Wor;; hip 
1-Io\\('s: Veg etable Gums a nd Resins 
.Ia('k: Bioloj icaJ Fi e ld Sta tions Gf the Wcrld 
.h's$rn: Botan :k c! er Grg enwart U!1d Vorsc lt i n 

Culturh istorl scher Entwlckelung l V~64 I 1 9~:': I 
.IollllOsl."n: Plant Embryo:ogy Iln press). .. 
K e lley : Myco trop hy In Plants .. 
I\: nlcht : Dictionary 01 Gen r tltS . . 
LindquIst. Genetics In Swedish Forestry Projucts 
Lloyd: Th e Carnivorous Pla;)ts 
:\ l af ' Dou~aL Tree Growth ( re~i sed ed. in Ilre ~ sl. 

:\fe rrill : Merrill eana-St lt cte d Ge nera l Writing s 
Moldenlte: Pla nts of tho Bible (in pre!'s) .. 
\I urneek et a!.: Vernalization and PhotDperloji s m 
X lt'kerson et 0'.1.: Biology of Pathogenic Fungi 
Pfeltter : E KPerl mc nte ll e Cytologl e (second printing 

shortly) 
H lltinesrtue: A UIe 01 Trt.\'C:s 
Ret'tI: Ingenhousz' E Kp er imen ts . 
l-t il'kett: Botanica l Ex pedi tion to New Spa :n 
Rothamsted Sympos ium e n Trace Elem ~ nts. . 

S uint· Hilaire: Voyages a u Bres il.. . 
S l'hollfer : Plants a nd Vitamins 
S inger : The Agarica. les ( Mus hroom s ) (in press) ... 
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4.75 
2.50 
3.00 
2.50 

· 4.50 
2.00 
5.00 

....... ra. 7.50 
~irk s: The EVDlution Df Bi o!ogy (in ()t ess) .... "............... fa. 4 .00 
G . :.\1. !-'m lth et al.: Manua l of Phyco loOY (in press).. ...... (·tl. 6.00 
Xtet'('ns : Factors in Botanical Publication 2. 00 
V fl\'Hoc S elec t ed Writings (i n press) ..... .... (' i. 5.00 
" erdoorn et at: Manual 01 Bryology .................. 12.00 
Yertloom (ed. ) ; Ma nual of Pterido:cJY ...... 14.00 
\' ertloorn' s Anna les Bryo:oylcl. 16 vo!s. (l fl27 /3!1) . .. .. 77. Mt 
\ ·,.rdDorn et 81.: Plants and Plant Sci ence In Latin America . 6.OQ ... ~ 
Y t'rdoorn et al.: Plant Scientists in War a nd P eac e 

(In I>ress) ... . . 3.75 
\~erdoorn led.) : 21st International Plant Science Register 

a nd Direc tory (in preparation) .. 9. GO 
\\' aks man: The Actinomycet es . .. 50.00 
\\'eevers : Filty Years 01 Plant Phys 'O':cjY . 5. 00 
\\' iI<1r : Forest SDlls and Forest Growth . 5.00 
Wvdehouse: Hayfever Plants.. . 5.00 
\V ultf: Historical Plant G()ography . . 5.00 
W yman: Arboretums 0'1 North Amlrica . 1. 50 
ZoBel!: Marine MicrDbiology . 5.00 

Cataloglle and Book Department List on R equest 

Th .. Chroniea Botaniea CO. 

International Plant Science Publishers 

lValtham 54, lUassaebuseHs 
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Centrifugation ullder controlled tempera
tures at or well below 0 0 C. offers new possi
bilities to the biocllemist. TIle cancer program 
-virus investigations-poliomyelitis research 
-enzyme researc1l-low temperature solvent 
fractionation-all llave benefited by tile use of 
this new researc11 tool. Coulltless odler appli
cations are waiting tIle guidance of tIle researcll 
scientist. 

The International Portable R efrigerated 
Centrifuge, Model PR-1 , is now equipped 

widl a larger capacity compressor. Centrifuge 
speeds and capacities remain unclwnged, but 
mucll lower controlled temperatures are now 
possible. For example, wit}l six 100 m!. tubes 
at 5 000 r.p.m., temperatures as low as _15 0 

C. can be maintained; witll four 250 ml. 
bottles at 2600 r.p.Ill., _8° C.; witlt four 
25 m1. tubes a t 18,000 r.p.Ill., _5° C. 

Here is a scientifically designed researcIl 
instrument definitely wordl investigating. 
Write for descriptive Bulletin RC,1949. 

INTERNATIONAL EQUIPMENT C:OMPANY 
Boston 35, Massacl.useHs 
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Turtox 

Catalog 

Biology 

No. 17 

Our Catalog No. 17 has been completely 

revised and enlarged, and includes much 

new material of interest to biology teach

ers. When writing for your copy, please 

be sure to mention your school address. 

GENERAL BIOLOGICAL 
SUPPLY HOUSE 

Incorporated 

761-763 East Sixty -Ninth Place, 

Chicago 37, Illinois 

-----------------, 
FOR DISSECTION I 

Two-striped walkingstick, Anisomorpha 
buprestoides (Stoll), expertly preserved for 
classroom dissection. Adult females 3 inches 
long and stout bodied. Internal structures 
show clearly even without magnification. 
Unsurpassed for training students in Zoo
logy or Entomology. Female specimens 10 

! cents each in lots of 100 or more; 15 cents 

each in lots of less than 100. Smaller male 
specimens included at no additional cost. 
Prices include shipping charges within con

tinental United States. 

L. A. HETRICK 
1836 N. 8th Street, 

GAINESVILLE, FLORIDA 
_ I 

TWO IMPORTANT HEATH TEXTS 

HENRlel AND ORDAL 
THE BIOLOGY OF BACTERIA 

An Introduction to General Microbiology, Third Edition, 1948, $5.50 

SNYDER 
THE PRINCIPLES OF HEREDITY 

Third Edition, 1946, $4.00 

* D. C. HEATH AND COMPANY * 
Boston New York Chicago Atlanta San Francisco Dallas London 
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SERVICE-PROVED 

ADVANTAGES 

• You can be sure that all performance 
advantages of Bausch & Lomb Laborarory 
Microscopes have been completely ser
~'ice-prol'ed in the field . 

Some of these time-tested advantages 
are still exclusive with Bausch & Lomb. 
Other mechanical and optical advance
ments, later adopted by the field gener
ally, will be recognized by experienced 
microscopists as features originated, de
l'eloped, and serl'ice-prol'ed in past years 
by Bausch & Lomb. The "bugs" are out 
•.• every advancement on Bausch & 
Lomb Laboratory Microscopes has been 
brought to its maximum operating 
efficiency, accuracy and durability. 

For service-proved performance that is 
years ahead ... be sure your new labora
tory microscope is a "Bausch & Lomb." 

WRITE for complete information and 
demonstration to Bausch & Lomb Optical 
Co.,671 -K St. Paul St., Rochester 2, N.Y. 

~ausch & lom~~ Microscopes 
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IMPROVED MODEL, FANZ AUTOMATIC 

MICROTOME KNIFE SHARPENER 
With simplified, enclosed motor drive and Miller 

automotic knife lifting and reversing device 

MICROTOME KNIFE SHARPENER, F anz Automatic, Improved Model. 
,Yith simplifit'cl, em-losed lllotOI' dl'in and with ::Uillel' automatic knife lifting a nd r e
Yersing' cleyjl'e. Takes kniyes up to 300 llllH length and 12 mm thick. ProYides more 
nearl." perfect (,lItting edge than skillful hand honin g and stropping. 

A I'eYoh'ing glass disc, ~1 inches diameter, is driven aga inst the knife "'hich is automatically swung 
to nnd fro in an arc through the center of the disc surface. The automatic attachment holds the knife 
in contact with the glass disc for 17.5 seconds, during ,,,hich period it makes 5Ji reciprocating cycles, 
and is then lifted and turned O\'er in 7 seconds and the process repeated on the opposite side. A scale 
on the automatic nttachment Ill'o"ides fo r p recise, reproducible setting of the angle of the be\·eJ. :-'[etal 
housing is 25 inches square X 11 inches high ann is finished in gray crystal lacquer. 

7203. Microtome K nife Sharpener , F anz Automa ti c, Improved Model, as above desaibed, with Mill er 
knife turning and reversing device, comp lete with glass disc, drip deflector, glass reservoir, 2 
liter eaparity. rubber and Tygon tubing connections, and 1 lb. each of white rouge and 
ensti le soap. For 115 \'olts, 50 or GO cycles. a.c. ... .. .... ............... . ..... .. . 579.00 

More detailed information sent upon request. 

ARTHUR H. THOMAS COMPANY 
RETAIL-WHOLESALE-EXPORT 

LABORATORY APPARATUS AND REAGENTS 
W EST WASHINGTON SQUARE PHILADELPHIA 5, PA., U. S. A. 

C. ble Address. BALANCE. Philadelphi.' 














